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HEATH,
Or (he Pathway trom Earth to Spirlt-Llfe.

< 
Outward beauty docs not till the longing 

Of my thirsting, starving, dying soul;
I would climb tho radiant heights above me,— 

But alone 1 can not reach 'ho goal.
O, thou loved ono, from a land terrestrial. 
Thou art gone into the light coleatial.

Whore lu solemn strains the heavenly aX 
lhemi roll.

possible length They havo four clatscs of 
evil spirits, tome in the form of man, others in 
the shape of birds, of bpwls, fishes, vampires, 

whatever they mavb£, makes, dwarfs, and 
man eating ogres, How they ever complied 
a directory of them so as to throw on each 
particular imp a particular sin, or whether 
the whole four classes were indiscriminately 
held accounUhlo for every, shortcoming of 
evcryluckleas planer, has not yet been deter 
mined.

ri'K AIIT LOVIN'* UliKKKS
did not feel inclined to subject themselves to 
any such dijv divinities, but made their gods 
wltly*jjffl£h.'nt imperfections to allow a su.pi- 

they could sometimes be tho insllga 
'tors of crime, as well as tho promoters of good 
ncss In fact, old .love himself was a jolly 
old fellow,—a kind of person with whom 
Wycherley, Congreve, and Farquhar would 
have been delighted to havo been ar<| «aintcd. 
Tho Titans and Ajo, however, appear to have 
been considered ns evil spirit« by the Greeks,, 
and In latter times a very convenient commun
ity di demons wm invented, which, U la said, 
relieved Plato considerably when he was en 
gaged In attempting to account for tho origin 
of sin. Here again the burden was thrown on 
tho shoulders of the Atlas, like spirits of dark
ness, and even Horace would acknowledge 
that thls is a knot which only a god could un 
tic Although the ancient Hindoos ap 
near, as above slatbd, to havo pre-empted the 
Arid.

TIIM IlBltRBWH 
seem to have turned their attention tn the cre
ation of devils, outside of what the Scriptures 
tell. The Talmudista originated the infernal 
brood by saying thnb-HrtT wKs not Adam’s 
first love, but that, by a previous wife, named 
Lilis, or Lilith, ho had a whois family of dev 
ila. Goethe also, either resurrecting this un
fortunate mother of wickedness or crea’iog 
another,-introduced a Ldi'h in his Walpurgis 
night scone in "Faust ’’ But of nil creations 
lu tho spirit-world, that of

"UKDUr*,”
Ùy-Pduque, is Incomparably the best Al 
though she is In no sense an ovll spirit, and 
hcnco may not belong to tho sukioct in hand, 
yet as a relief to the sombre figures ¡already 
called up, and to drive away the sulphurous 
odor which must be beginning to be perceived. 
Cadine may bo Invoked in our behalf. The 
delineation of her character, when the main 
spring of character—a »»ul—Is absent, is Inim
itable. Like Fouquo's Cadine, though with
out the delicata discrimination. Is Drake's 
"Culprit •Fay But above both. though with 
a great approximation to humanity, is

SHAkSl'KAHE’H "sAl&I. "

Certainly tho great dramatist must havo eager
ly devoured all th<ktales of goblins and demons 
he could obtain. Iiitagino, after an unsuccess
ful poaching excursion after some neighbor’s 
hare, silting down by the roadside and devour
ing Glanvil’s "Do proprletallbus .reram in- 
ecriptum," n black little folio on tho general 
history of devils; orf when ho was norhaps 
tormonted by thO'-blue devils himself conse
quent on a conjugal difference of opinion be
tween himself and his Ann, Imagine him seek
ing consplalion from Molitor's •‘Fraclatua de 
Limila 61 Phltonlcis Mullorlbus," an Interest
ing (little work on witches, Incantations, and 
careaaiog by the doviL Think of Bhakspcare's 
wondering if th ore wm any dlflerence between 
a caressing by tbfa devil adii a combing of bis 
head with a three legged stool by hla wife. 
Possibly, as a lit preparation to writing the 
witch scone In Macbeth,.the Bard of Avon 
perused the Llfo of Cornelia« Agrippa, a 
magician, said to contain some curious infor
mation | bo ut raising devils, notions of hell, 
demons, witchcraft, etc., or Martin Luther's 
Table Talk, containing, as Is sild, a mino of 
wealth on tho subjects of boll, the devil, de
mons, Purgatory, witches, witchcraft, and 
similar pleasant .ut J rets.

Judging, however, from the compì tints often 
mado al the presont lime, a reprint of tho Life 
of Agrippa would bo useless, ss so much Is al
ready known of tho mode of raising tho devil 
Enerally that any further attempt at »riving 

formation would be, if not Impossible, at 
loast superogalory. By they way,

MARTIN LVTn>H
most ha've'had somo Valuable knowledge as to 
His Satanic Majesty, if, m la confidently 
stated, he had en Interview with that person 
ago. How fortunate iv would havo been if 
some enterprising repòrter bad only inter
viewed the worthy monk.' We might then 
have knowncerulnly^whether the old tempter 
actually "is honored or not, or as to the 
fact of his possession of a caudal appendage, 
and Ica usò, or as to whether, finally, hla sable 
huo was oA was not caused by tbs botilo of ink 
which tho savage monk launched at his head. 
Bat newspapers were not In .alatene* then in 
Germany, and po ubiquitous interviewer, the 
creation of tbe/preeenl century, was ready to 
supply the baking information.

TH! 01RMANR, 
of all nations since the Greek, appear to have 
had the most lively and realising belisi in evil 
spirits. Goblins, elves, gnomes, sprites, 
witches, and numerous otner spocieaof unseen 
or superhuman creations,'as to be found des
cribed tn their writings. The Black Forest 
teems with them ; they flit along the Rhine, 
peer out of the windows of decaying castlee, 
and haunt us in the recesses of the. mountains. 
Schiller muxl have been fresh from the read
ing of some talee of demons when he wrote 
hie “Robbers," and Goethe bring, the whole
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BT......... J....,.................... ».......D. BABBITT, D. M.
Babacrtptkm® and Advertlrements foe IM® pa;* *r  re- 

eatved at the N®w York MacneUc Cure. «5 fcut Mrd 
•treat, by Dr. Babbitt

Xctn-t /,-r thu Drf.irt^tnt H tU It .h,t»itd .it tht
• <itt .•/ tn.-tj ,/•»! f-r ,’tir /ft tf try A-, f.rt.fixf 
tu-t-ft, X.difti tr./td^t ttltl.tr tifti f^Ihthtd

In Felchvlll». \ L. (XL 11, of dlptherta, Utrxxix Wn- 
IJ*. »on of K B WllilS, aged Hyear®

Uc wwa lad of uon»uaJ proa Ire 111® power® of Intellect 
were marked amd brilliant In acbool be was In ctudlaaud 
cUarew far beyond- hit year® Be waa J great lorer of 
hooka and bad read very many »Undard volume® from 
the vtlUg® library wltKrepldliv ret undcr®Ui»dJngly, inch 
xolumoa a® ordinarily would 1ntere®t only i>®r®ona more 
advanced In year#. About a»week before ho died ha ro- 
queetod hie father Uj tell him IT ho thought ho could not 
get well. Horeomod lobe perfectly reconciled when 
hl® mother told him tb® put that wa® Bum!® would live. 
Ever after bsopok® of death a® goltlng well or going to 
•!®<p. and the nl<bt before ho died they told him be 
would b® well tomorrow.- He replied vary emphatically, 
" .Vo Aict ireti’C." JAa be never during hi® llinesa cxlied 
himself Bnmle» Th® next nlsbt b® »aid " he .bou'.d be 
well to-morrow " and died durtLg the tlgbL Ho reemed 
lobeaa thooghlful of hl® parent® a® a grown ixreon. 
Hl® death wa® vrry palnfei, but he boro II without a 
groan. Two hour® ptovfoii® to the final parting ho bado 
all good byo and aald I«» Mr». Kcndxllr" Him want® to co 
io ®iccp. . Bho told him to go. Thcn.be aald, " Who 
wtll bury tne !" HI® rcqne®t wm to hav® Mr. A. K. film- 
moc® preach hl® »enuoii. Ilo told them ho had got to 
go but-would remember hi® promts® to bl® p® pa and come 
oack. Tiuly death.ha® a aticlrg mark.

s ___ W. IL Wilkin».
Pored to Splrit-llf® from Boloo. Mlch.8®pL 55th. 1874, 

Mx®. 8*n*x DNiraiN, aged M year® and 6 month®.
»be wa® fonuer-y from Huoiaburg, Ohio. Hho wa® 

convinced beyond qnraUon of the truth of »plrit com 
tauuloD and vrai aabflod death wu tho door to a higher 
«(aloof cxialcnc®.

I’asacd to BpIrlPllf®, Sept 30.1«4.‘ at th® borne of bef 
falb®r. Dr. J. Curl. In th® city of Faria. III.. Mm Vimix- 
u GjTohxnowk, of that feUdeatroyer, tab®rcular coa- 
i am pt Lon, la th® MJ year of her aga.

Decca®« wa® of a remarkably amlabl® and.tov«!y na
ture, and for mKby year® a fins believer In the pt»Uo®o- 
phyof life. 8»®®xprBM*d be reel f confidant of meeting 
bar loved frieidta Ib that bcMtlfullind or eternal rum
mer, and whU® Calmly gl’lag direction® to a Udy friend 
how her body should bo clothed for burial (that of the 
pure« white), ah® behold J oat over her bod threo large, 
brilliant atai ®, or Bplriyighta, that remained there dur- 
lhg the time of gt.ingSor directions. When tho mo
ment finally amy®d her pure «Dint ps»«od cdmly, quiet
ly and ®wt®tly away-

. The Philosophy of Mediumship.

Mediumship Is subject to the most subtle 
conditions which by the great world at largo 
aro scarce! 
person, pndinfc ’himself upon boil 
sharper than the gullible Spiritualists, goes te 
a medium with a positive condition or mind,' 
partly determined to expose him and partly 
wishing to know the truth. He receive*  com
munications somowhal difterenl from what he 
would expect« from certain person's who pro 
feu lobe-present, and ieilh a concottod twin
kle ofthe eye declares infill imposture— suitable 
only for Ignorant.minds. Tho truth In ho la 
himself an ignoramus tin thia subject and needs 
to be Instructed from\bls A, B. 0's upward. 
He needs to learn that ai leasl aometimos, per 
hapsofteo, whon ho suppose*  the medium Is 
trying to cheat him, or ^>ma fplrit in lying, 
that neither of these thiogi are uuc. When a 
Spirit entrances a niodlqm, or moves him to 
write he cornea in«oia foreign-brain and a for
eign atmoaohero which la quilo abnu/^nal to 
his own or hia medium's condition, and unions 
tho medium Is exquisitely Bensdivo and 
negative, can not in many cues ifopros..' his 
real though« upon him, or even if Jto could 
impress them'can not control them, or collect 
them yriitle thus surrounded. Hazard's pam
phlet o& mediumship should be studied by 
such dritics, an»l also Mr. Eugene Crowell a 
now w)>rk, tho first volume of which is pub- 
Hshod by G. W. Carleton, N. Y,. and' kept for 
sale by tho Rrliuio PitiLoaordicAi. I’viilihii 
ino Houas, called tho "Identity of PrimlUvo 
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism." This 
list work ia a largo octavo of 523 pages, rich 
In multitudinous facte to show that Spiritual
ism is in harmony with the facts of the Biblo, 
but not with the church world, and sheds a 

’ flood of light on the pbil.»sopby and facte of 
sp’.rilTntcrcourao. I will simply quote a Iltllo 
with reference to tho conditions of medium- 
ship, and their effects upon the spirits commu
nicating: ,

"As to the memory of spirits Ibero la no 
qveatlon that they carry thia with them; but 
Inal they always retain tho memory of unim
portant events wo have no reason to believe; 
on the contrary it Is probable and it is often 
aaMfted3by spirits themselves that av they pro
gress and o»mc into more intimate relations 
with higher things their memory of earthly 
acenes and events glow fainter and weaker. 
But it does not follow that because a recently 
liberated spirit may possess perfect memory, 
it can always exercise H through a medium. 
Al a seance with Dr. Henry B'.ado of New 
York, I asked a spirit friend recently deceased, 
If her memory of earthly things -was good as 
when here, and her answer written upon the 
slate by an ihvisiblo^hand was; 'My memory 
Is Just as good but tho conditions of returning 
allocl my memory and confuse me.' "

Dr. C. T. Butlum of Worcester, Mas*.,  
while visiting mo and silting in my study, bo- 
camo influenced by Rtl Jacket, a highly iotel- 
llgeut Indian spirit who moat generally con
trols him and from whom I nave received 
many beautiful testa 1 luquircd of lied 
'Jacket why it was that before taking possession, 
ho did not prepare himself by conversation 
with the spirit friends of peraona applying for 
siltings witfa-tho particulars of personal his
tory and experience, which when In control 
he could communli>te, and thus by numerous 
proofs substanclkto tho reality of spirit Inler- 
oouree in the strongest manner. His reply 
wu. "We often do question the friends and 
t£lnK wo will bo ablo to remember at least a 
portion of their languago and Ideas, but when 
wo ta^e control, wo become subject to tho con
ditionotanother stalo of oxlatenco, and can 
not bring into this llfo tho porfoct memory of 
our spirit-life. There aro 'some things wo can 
usually remember quite cloariy, meetly of a 
general character, such as the appeaJknco of 
our spirit homes, modes of living there, etc.; 
but what is said to us previously to assum- 
lng_Qontrol, j» c*can  rarely remember. Incur 
.ortllnir>».condiHoD wo aro In the inner lite, 
but when in control wo are in tho outer llfo 
as much as you aro, and aro subject to Ila laws 

. and conditions.’ "
Swedenborg and others shed further l;ght 

upon this subject.
TIIE NEW YORK LKCTVRES, ETC.

Mr. Lyman C. Howe is to give us tho rich 
thoughts of his lectures during November and 
December, and Mrs. Brigham is to lecture dur
ing January. Tho Spiritualistic lido hero is 
rising constantly, and the reports of tho won
derful doings of tho spirits in the Now York 
(IrapMc, Sun, and oven tho limet, must sot 
multitudes of pooplo to thlnjilng who havo 
never thought before. It Is grand to bo on tho 
sldo of truth rather than fashion for "tho eter
nal years of Qod aro hers"' and her triumph Is 
sure. .

sly understood at all. A nkeptlcal/ 
riding ’himself upon being muejr"

$rw gubltratlm
Th« Pbrknoloqicai. Journal for Novem

ber has come to. hand, abounding In article« 
Illustrative of life. Thi^oUdwing aro tho 
Srinclpal leading article« :' Repreaentatlve 

emperance Advocate« f Cultivating and Ik
• straining F&culUca ; Knowledge by Transmis
sion and Induction Tho World’s Money; 
William Baxter, tho American Inventor ; Tho 
Ancient Inhabitant« of Western Europe 
Black ; The K»fllr Postman : Personal Inde
pendence In Woman ; Home Men’s Idoal of a 
Wife ; That Troubleeomo'Tioy ; The Eiglo 
Owl: Hygiene of Infancy ; Famous Tree« of 
the World ; .Pro-Adamite Man ru>t in the 
Bible, etc. Terms—13 per year ; single num
ber 30 ceil*.

Th« International Rkvikw, November 
number. International Communication by 
Language, Philip Gilbert Hamenon, London. 
History of American Architects at tho Na
tional Capital, Jarnos O. Howard. Iron Bup- 
aand Manufacture® of th« U. 8., Prof.

i a NesMerry, M. D, Columbia Collette. 
Study of Greek andXsun Claaalca, Prof. El 
llott, D. D.; Western TheoL Seminary, Chlca- 
K Divorce, Hon. N. H DayIi, Bouth Caro-

l The Domestic Commerce of tho United 
BtelM, Hon. 8. Bhelltbargw, of Ohio. Vol- 
ume I, bound In durable, handsome library 
atyta, 00, postpaid. Oflsr extraordinary. 
BuUcrtpUons for Two Years, viz.: 1874 and 
1873 complete, received before January 1st, 
1873, will be accepted al |9 00! Present sub
scribers who send |4 30 before the same tlms 
will be sntilled to receive the Review during 
1878 without further charge. Persons *pf  cub 

. lure and good address are wanted to rcp‘v*cnl  
the Review aa canvas®«». Address A. S. 
Barnet & Co., Ill A 113 William 8troe< New 

»Yofk, or 113 Si 110 State Street, Chicago.
TW.POFULAM SCXDCB. M-WTHLT, fOT N> 

vsmSer aa usual, la filled with' valuable eclen- 
Ufle article*,  embracing The Natural Hlatory 
of the Oyater, by Rey/bimuel Lockwood. Ph. 
D. (Illustrated). Herbert Bnencer and the 
Doctrine of Evolution, by the Editor. Human 

Edao*5* 1 to 
Deelh. The IiasplraUun of Plants, by Emile

er.
Alglsve. Faclsl Anomalies, by Dy'Karl 
Muller. Oonfesaloua nf a Rjfortncd Smoker, 
by Francis Gerry Fairfield. Wbmau’Buflrago 
as affec'iog the Family, bv J. E. Cairn«1«. 
Joseph Priestly, by T. II. Huxley, LL. F. H 
S. Sketches of Professor Haeckel, (Potrail), 
etc., etc. Terms >3 per anhutn or. 30 cents 
per copy. Address D. Appleton A Co., 5I& 
Broadway, N. Y.

> In codscquence of the act of Congress, re
quiring njl postago to be pro-paid al the clRcc 
of publication, after January 1st, 1875, the 
Journal will be sent three foonlhs to new 

.trial tubtoribera, for 29 rent«, after; Ibis 
date. - /«

Michigan Stat« Couvcfitlon.

Tbo'MIchlgnn Btat® Association of Spirit
ualists will hold their Ninth Annual Conven
tion in Stuart's Hall, at Battle-Crock, Michi
gan. commencing on the second Friday tn 
December, 1874. al 2 o’clock r 'x , and c<^n- 
ue Ila scMlona until Sunday evening, DeoJ^- 
ber 13:h.

Tho platform will be free for the discussion 
of all questions tending to instruct and im
prove the mind and elevate humanity. Good 
speakers aro expected to be in attendance, and 
a cordial Invitation Ib extended to all speakers 
and mediums to meet with us. Lot there be 
a grand rally of the Spiritualists from all parts 
of the Slate and also adjoining State«.

The Spiritualist Society of Bittie Creek will 
make an effort to entertain (free» as large a 
number m possible. - Arrangements will be 
mado with tho holds of the city nt reduced 
rates for those who prefer their accommoda
tion,

Come one, come all, and let us reason to
gether.

E C. Manaiiestwr, Prca’i. 
Baille Cresk, Mich , Nov 2J, 71 
Spiritual papers please copy.

*' .Hay, Colchester’») fund.

All money donated to the above-named fund 
is to aid Bro. lister Day for his loaa in paying 
Bro. Charles Colchester's fine for not procur-. 
ing a Hcensc aa a Medium. Bro. Colchester is . 

•now deceased, and Bro. Day is an old man, in 
destitute circumstances. Send him anywhere 
from a dime to such a number of dollars as 

 

your ability and Judgment dictate and angels 
will bless j^Pfor it.

305 Main St. second II
N. Y.
Q. Jcrgcrson, M I) . Clifton, T.xv 
Mrs. I. Doolittle, Sterling 11) 
Mrs J C. Hunt. "

Direct to/l,eater Day, 
Búllalo,

25
«0
00

♦
1
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A I'AllTlAL

<tV HEV.A.CAIil », rOHMBkLT A MKT'fODIST NB

A partial God with partial man, 
Bare muil derise a partial plan; 
Thus Calvin's God, if he speaks true, 
Burna reprobates—Servctua too.

In this bit Justice shines so bright, 
It fill« hl« saints with such delight, 
That they are friends as well m foe», 
Look down and about tffeir endless woes.

Fathers and mother#. Bisters too, 
In liauld flowers of fire they view, 
And infant babes, loo young for names, 
Aro likowlM subject to tho flames.
Gou aocs as much delight, ihey say, 
When Satan drags a soul away;
To hell, whero it is ne'er forgiven, 
As when ho calls a soul to heaven.

And Utile infanta not a span, 
Aa ono who alaya hia fellow-man. 
Before tho world was made, have been, 
Doom’d down to hell for Adam's ain.

Ob 1 Christ, by whom all things were made, 
The sun to warm, to cooltho shade, 
To refresh tho lovely itummor breeze, 
To cheer tho blossoms on tho trees—

To exalt, b^mado the sparkling worlds, 
To draw tho heart, the leaves unfdrls;
To givo delight, he strews the flowers, 
In yonder vaJe and shady bowers.

And can he be a tyrant then 
When all theso things he's mado for man ? 
A deadly wound' |o Satan given, 
Has conquered hell and joso 10 heaven.

Wyoming, Del.

RELIGIO-PTIILOSOPHICAL JO URNAL. 
» NOV. 14. 1874.

gustai
Dh K. P. Fellows, IJjo distinguished mag

netic healer whom our readers have noticed 
from lime to time m performing marvelous 
cure«, is now meeting with unbounded rucccas 
in healing by hia magnetized powder. It will 
bo well for those who wish to be cured outsido 
of tho M. D. system of practice, to send tho 
Doctor |l.OO, at Vineland, N. J., for a box of 
hia potent remedies, and be healed and rr Joice.

X tO 3

The Throng on Broiulwny, N. Y.

Among all the-thousands ofpeople who 
dally throng the sidewalks on Broadway, In
tent on accomplishing «onio objict—generally 
to accure wealth—how few there are who Boom 
to bavo a knowledge of the fact that an oppor
tunity la afforded them by the Masonic Belief 
Association in Norfolk, Va, of obtaining a 
competency for life. An investment of a 
small amount in tickcta to tho Grand Gift Con
cert, to bo given on tho lU'.h of November, 
may rcault in obtaining a fortuno. For par
ticulars, send for circulars to Henry V. Moore, 
Bcct’y M. B A., Norfolk, Va., or an author

ized agepl of the Association. till

Importance of Early Benewah

Our three months subscribers must bear in 
rnind that they should renew at least two 
weeks before their lime 1» out, if they wish to 
avoid the loss of papers, aa l he names of all 
three months subscribers arc dropped from the 
list when the lime is up, and wo can not un
dertake to supply back numbers. Please bear 
thia in mind, and save yourcalvca disappoint
ment and ourselves much trouble. tf

SONGS of GRACE and GLORY. 
TA- » a-ry br»t Mu**<1nt -mcIkioI stniisr-bnnk. A-/ 
\S. F. MIIKHU l\ wml re. -1. ' U.K. I«« 
iiBICrre Mplradiu litui*»-.  < hnlrc Tlu-ir. 
«*ln*a*>1  1‘aprr. reu|i*-rl«ir  IHnilliiE. Prier. • 
llourtlea 3&r; »3.00,--' i»nFrn: *30  j.r too. 
A aapc-rlinru cot>y , < pu per rover, mulled 
for 1Ì.1 rent*.
n.v urut enupn |iHin|»li’et form. A-SIX NEW SONüS.rel \ I» U re< IIOGI. 
<<>.N< EltTM 1 t KUH kill EM,
-SO Vt.re «.ItACC. t 1.1.Oil k Price, *2  
;xr KM», Nprcliuen c<>|>> •• k *»«»l  ver-aii r>
Nunc-. <ib.l f, Mun|ilr t",KC- ' 'A- Book, 
mu II e<1 «li ree - < cut -I u ui|i.
Pubis Mir r®. Iloll k< T. kk k TI’.IO A HOX. 
tret liroudw®), New korla............................... ..P.O. Box 3507. 

•IW

i>it. bkiggs
Milane tie Wonder

I» a certain, agtceah’c, »xalcote (or tbe ligtun of dl» 
«-area appertaining to th« generative fnnciioui».

ALL FBMALE WKAKNBMKH. am h m (Iterine 1)1» 
care«. Leiioori’hoii, <»t<» . «-t«-., readily 
yield to il» all beali ax init jene®.

The»« POWDERS have been perfected by a II anti 
of Hplrll (’hcmlMta and are Biicortlxcd by 
theru ttrough an eminent Medical <ì> I rvoyant.

Hebt by mall <m realpt of price >1 |> • box. or f. for a 
boxea.

Addr-eM all comm’iLlcatlona to

Dll. J. E. BRIGGS A CO.,
PO Be x 82, Station D, NEW YORK.

V.îfklï

-Intensely Interesting Work I
JUST PUBLItililD

The'
Biographical Catalogue

or THS ;
“THE ANCIENT BAND.” ‘

Pries, 25 tenfa. M'tv Copie*.  |1.

Th'» work I® a mo.-.l curtou». •uggej’lve, and tn'erest 
Itg lhatorv Rlvlne a graphic «ccoont of tho liuaND 
CONTIXBNT <»r-AtLAXTi® It« Chief City. Temp!®, and 
Plan; Il c Cu»U'ni®, lartltullon® and.Religion of tho Poo 
Co; tliolr ('Hlllcatlon, Art®, and Bclaucc®. their Indn®- 

la®. Climate, and ProducU; th" Dlreovcry »nd Settlo- 
menl of Ameil-*  by the Atlanllun»; the terrible R«rth- 
quake«. Iwtlngfor a week, by which JUdnfU ¡cat tuak 
tn bmtalX (At waUrt qffAr oreon,
8IXTEEN THOUSAND YEARS AGO!
the Inicrmarrtace of tho Atlantlana on thl® OonUutnt 
«11b th® Native Tnbe»—lntroduclnjr ® high elvtllxatlon. 
and thu® becoming th" Diogcmlror® of lb® Mucno Bvild 
xiu>.

Al®«', biographic® of ®Jl the other Pro-Hl®«oric. Anrtenl 
and Mlddla-Aoo PereonMS«: comprtalng much curloua 

«nd 1ntere»tlog matter—conitlinUng the Asdeimiu 
PxlnllcK« of the

Spirit Art Gallery.
«rocdrou.ly bMUllfal Ilf® Portrait®, no 

' deworiotlon ran craavey to the mind of anotecr any ade
quate I dtx They mu»l-be ®e®a In order to appreciate 
IM < iqalalte finlah In (&®tume and Shading which k! vc« 
then. ®uch a hlih character ai Woks® or abt. In fact, 
three PORTRAITS of th® reeldont® of Barth, In th® 
long forxotton Age® of th® Past, art lUn/Jy Mavnifictnl. 
Among them aro
Klag««. Warrior«. Ma<ca, Philosopher®, 

Historian«, Alchemists, Maslelana, 
Porta, Artist®, Priest®, Reformer®, 

Meicatlst®, Ij®w-<lverw, Artla&n®,
C»ov®»lcj| lb® wide« range of ll«tnan TbouBbl, and th® 
hlgbeal dovokipmcnt of Human ClriUa»Uou and Intel
lect.

ALSO
Some account of The Hand of Dral-la-han. an 
Aalatlc People, (with tpeclm.1« <>f U*«lr  writlag.) who 
lived uvvr

50.00(1 YEAIIH AOO!

PROPHETIC WORDS.-On® of U® rarlle«l,*nd  mc®t 
ISah'y developed QCdIam»-Mra Fkakcm B Uvsk, 
r.o^ of Atn'tl City. La. writ«« under date of Sept. !8Ju 
1S7<: *
• "It appear® to nc that thia Publication will form a 
more’ Important Link In coxxtctiwo vns Bake with 
Eamtiil» Mivivm» thin anything ciao could taro- done 
tn th® Fait, or can do in th® Puturo. Very few there are 
who«® Medlunublp 1« entirely independent of external 
maul (relation®; and I feel atrongly tmprraied that toub- 
anrandtboa® a»»ocutxd with too ar® OPENING 
TUI FI.OOD-GATK through which a Mighty Stress of 
Information will flaw-producing Ckanom ix Ekhth 
which Ue moat abatrua® Sciential, aa also lb® moat 
spiritually developed la thia Sphere, iiavs not tit 
OUAWSDOT."

AMERICAN SPIRITUAL COLLEGE.
Medium®. Healer». Phyalrlut®, J eg»| Diploma, apply ro 

at addrvM with «lamp, J II CaMi-lifeLL. M I) UJ 
Longworth 8l. Cincinnati, Uhlo.
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CONSTANT KHPl.OYnE.MT At bouse. Male 
V or Fessale, po • wr< k »vrtrPd No raplul ro 
Snlrcd. Fanlrulare a« d valuable lampi® »entYree Ad 

rw>® with a ccHrefarD »lamp. C. RO88. WtllUm»burff.
-____________ ’rtnVi )S

AgontB wnntod to tnko Agonia'Quido. 
Tèli» who want »gei t> and nhat for. tin trial, 3 month®, 
locta. Jarnos P. Scott, lasaarkHL, t’ole.go 
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WATERS’ NEW SCALE PIANOS
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I'KKF.S 
putì raali, 
<rrly pay-

('< tnnr powerful, pure aid even rAr<v.pA 
entire ®<-ale. jrZ inciiow and ■ «*  eet.

WATER'S'1..<>■« rt" ORGANS 
«in nof 6» excelled in tone or beauty ; fAvp defy 
eompetltIon. TA# concerto nto 
Imitation th- Human Voice.
All art w arrnnted/or n yeare.
F.XTHf.MF.I,^ LOW cbbI. .<• 
an4 balance lr. nionilily orqunr...., 
rnent® Necoiid-hnnd Instrunirntl taken 
In »»change t<-r new ; o/ro./or a.le ,H a-at bar-, 
«an®. At.K>TH 55 aSTklX» evrry-t oun< 
(Tl'ifArl- S. A liberal diacount 6> 7’wirAcr«. 
JflnD'cr«. CAur.».., >ic. 111 u •< ra (<-d Cut.
nlognr « ni •lied.

\iiOhicf. u t rntH X M»\’.
lb I ll¥oaa»tay. N.-n kork. I*.  «» ■<•.« j|3<17.
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SPIRITUALISM AS A SCIENCE

SPIRITUALISM AS A RELIGION

tt »;nri
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VII THE

Ikexpnii*  <»f Hcien<*e  ;
BEINO A FVI.l. ACCnCNC OF MOIUC11N NCI HIT

ULI.L'M. ITS I'llKNOVKNA, A^iv- TUR VA 
Itrocs TllK<«Hrit^HK«»AklilN^ IT.WH H A

PURVEY OF FHENCH ^1’IHITISM

'• •‘•»ron wti.-rv Ih-I® «'.II. Allrilel reOMD (U 
T” Truth. «>•<•& to th® »h/®» tnlow '

Thl® InU-reaUnx work bv mieVfr-AvTh rt " * 
writer® in úthrr (teli!» uf Utcraturc I ....... . ...............
•uihor® bcm Htylc, «her» 1» not » dull p»*'o  Id th® tx»ik.

400 pp. f l.l’i. jM>»i*g<>  15 evnts.
•-•For »»«r wbolr.»I.-»nJ retell by the Itel’tfo Fhllr»- 

Mphlral rablithinjt Iteti«-. Ari*m»  »L. A 5t(i Av.-nnc, 
Chieda.

i-rlca*»  teremort 
written In tho

CHILDHOOD of the WORLD; 
a «txrt c *< »-.u'xv <?r

Man In Early Tl-mcs
DY EDWARD CLODD, F.R.A.8.

F»-r «he lhf-.mati»n rf pareri«» ami nrher» loto »ho»« 
barai» thl» bwk ma» fall, V n-ay be «iated tbat It I» an 
aU>mpL in «hu a«>»<-n< rC f any klndred elrvimiary 
wurk, «■■ narrale. Ir» •• »Impie language »» thè »t>b|ect 
••tll perrnlt, ih« «tory «>f tnnn » progre»» f»otn «he un- 
known lime «>f hi» e»Tlv Rppi-aTarirc upoti Ih® eartb. lo 
«he perlud Ticini »blch wrl««t® of lilatory ordinarli) 
beglr

A» «hcTablv of «'ontent. Iiullratc*.  «he Flr»t l'ari <if 
«l.l» >>i">k de-eii«re» «tu piogre»» <»( man In material 
thinga «bile Ih-- He*onci  l>’i »rek» to e*j,|»«ii  bia 
inori, ufarivoacc irom luwer to Llghcr »(agra uf religion« 
bcllef.

CUNTENTi.
r FABT I.

lotrorittctorv. Mat» • Fl»®I Want®; Mani Ht-i Tn«!»; 
Fire. Cooking nud I’ot«.r» . DweUlne». V®« <>( 
Mmi'» Great .tec OD th® Kurth . Mankind Slirplu rd«. 
Fann-r» and Tr®i!cr- l^nijitegc; WriUnc. C'tenUti«. 
Mau > Wauilerlni!» from hl- flr.t Home , Ma»'» Prutft»®® 
It. ul)Thl«>K». D.'cnj of People«. J

r*nr  u.
Introductory; Man*»  Flr»t question®: Mytb«; '’Vtha 
about f»nn »nd Moon: Mvth. «boot Eclforea; Myth» 
«bout Star«; Myth« ab.>nt tbe Earth and Man; Man'« 
Idea» aboct the Sool. Heller In Magic and Witchcraft. 
Man'» A«eot the ( nkno»»t> Fetl»h-Wur»hlp. Idolatry. 

Avaiare-Worahl).; i Water-W<»r»h!p; Tree Worebip:
S- Animal Worahlp; Polylticteio. er Belief in Many 
God»; l>uali»m. nr Belief III T»»u God»; Prayer; Sacrl-. 
flew Stenothrjam. nt Belief In One God; Three Htorlc»' 
about Abrabnm , Mini - Belief In a Future Life, H»crc<l 
Book», Conelu-lon.

Thl' Iltllo «nth ha» mH with n mo»t hearty and 
cordial rcccntlou from «tn- pre»» and ih® public both tn 
Kurland and lti>- l otted Stele- and de«rr»e» th® wldeal 
clrculalloQ. The prevent popular price enable» all to 
bay

Trice 40 cents. Postage free. ‘
•-• For tele wbolraal® and retell by the Rcllrlo-Phflo- 

»«ptdral Publtehlns Itetr«»», Adan® fit, aod Fifth Avu.r 
Chlca.ro,
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Great Fire!
THE

SUNDAY QUESTION
AND

SELF-CONTRADICTIONS
OF THE

BIBLE..

TniH WORK ALSO CONTAIN^ ^.KCTURR BY 

PARKElt PILLSBURY ON THE 8ABBAT1L 

Edited by 8~S- JONES-
Tins INVALUABlJt rAMITTLET 19 "aOAXN READY 

FOR DELIVERY, AnS (HI0UU) HAVE RAPID AND 

CON St ANT SALE— IF YOU HAVE KO NEED OF 
H18 U0IIT IT MiEDfi, BUT I'^rOR 80MR POOR, 
laNOR^NT "ORTHODOX" FRIEND AND HE WILL 
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. Price, »5 cants. Pottage, a cents.
¿•.Pov m.'e wboie^e and retell by the PubU®b«r®, 

th® SaUxto-nAaiophlra) l* Obll®alx< Rou*L  Adara® BL. 
and Fifth Ave.. ChUa«Q.

JVHT Ti ntlHHEÏ».

Andrew Jackson Davis’ 
*Lalc»t Inw»tlgatlon® and Conclusion®; and Embodying 

a Moat Important Recent Interview with 

JAMES VICTOR WILSON, 
Who ha® been for the pa»t twenty-five year® a rcaldent 

the Hummer-Land.
tux rnx»ii ntrxu*Tiox  i® xxtitled

TÖjE DIAKKÄ, 
AND wällt EARTHLY VICTIMS; 

BXtJu AN XX FLAX ATI OX OF MUCH THAT IS 

False and ReniiliiYe In Sniritoaliim.
BY ANDRIW JACKSON DAVIS.

PcbUahcd tn ®tylo qnlfonn wltKall th® other works 
b’ thl® author.
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-CONTRACTING TÍ1K CnilONOLoOY CAtyuTATIONK 
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E5&LY ON THE OKOGHAFHICAL LOCATION «, TnB 

garden of Eden

By IW. B CHAVKN.
Pnce, 10 co»«», pottage, tecnia.
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The world-wide repo tat! or. of the author a® a Htate®- 
man. D1p!omaU»L and writer, hl® can>e«t and varied Ilf® 
In connection with the rire of the manufacturing lr.tere®t 
In England, (he b«lal!»i)c Movement In 4hl® country, 
tho ix.|ltlr*J  affair» of thirty year® ago, th® rarccr of a 
Diptemattet »1 (ho Nrapulltan court but Iral and greatert 
of all the Growth of MoDinx Si-ihitua.li»x anonl® an 
abrolnti’ Ktirriuilcu that any work from hi® pen mu®tbeof 
the highcat order and atexirbtiig Inter»-I. The large aalo 
and extended Interval niAnlfrated In all quarter® njon the 
pnbltralten of Debatable Land 1» »ufllclent evidence of 
the antbor» reputation and It« continually Inrrcailng »*!o  
prove»^t to be a work of great ability arid one eagerly 
demanded by tho pnbUc and meeting tho highe«! cx- 
l*ccteL'ooa.  Mr Owen® “Foot-falls'r ha» reached a 
».-de of over T»«»n THorvaxncoj.le« and 1«»HU «elling 
well Debatable I-and bld® fair to exceed it In pop
ularity It I- a largo har.dromc twelve «no »-»k '<? Fivx 
Ili-NONSI» 4X1» F..HTV T“O !’.<)«• haxidnontely bound. 
P«u<b|2«), Poatage free.

•,• For »»Io ••holeraJ. and ret ill by the Ite.'lgio Philo, 
-opfurat Puldl.iihig llnu»c. Adam» Ht , and Fifth Ave.. 
Ctilcagu. ro
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E ncountorodIn 
tho Prnotlco 
of Spiritism.

BY AI-LJN KARDEC.
Tranvlaird <r» in "be Freren. R->m» A W..-Î 

t V TM» wh*k  '■ |.»ti « d on fl • Hdcd | •>» r "»rp« 
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ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM, 
HITHERTO CALLED 

MKSMERISM,
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A TH mill Mug’netiHm.
* CONTAINING A BRIEF

BISTORICU SHVEY (IF MESMERS SPERL • 
T10JS, nil THE EXAMINATION OP THE' 

SAME BY THE FRENCH COMMIS
SIONERS.

rwarNo-toMNAMBt'miN*.  «*.  thi ixpoiitiox er m» 
XOMAwXXTI»« AXD xrvBOUHlT. A XBW VISW l>tl 
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Wm. I J, Fahiiesto^'k. M.D.
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ory f<w phenomena mar.lfcated.
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ecBlea drop from hit eyes as he see« tho mouae 
fall from tho lipa of one whom ho had almoil 
deemed nn angel of light. Mother« terrified 
their children by the suggestion of tho aptaar- 
noce of aomo of these uncanny being«, and tho 
belief even to day in their exlitence 1« aa real 
In some part« of Germany aa It was five hun
dred years ago. “The devil la beating his 
mother” la an < 1.1 German proverb used to<x 
press the alternate min and sunshino of an 
April day*  • • • ,

THIt MANY PltjVBRBS

possible length They have L>nr claraes of 
evil spirits, some In the form of man, other« in 
tho «hape of bird«, of bcMit, flahes, vampiro«, 
— whatever they maybe, makes, dwarf«, and 
man eating ogres. How they ever compiled 
a directory of them «o as to throw on each 
particular imp a particular «In, or whether 
Lho whole fourrlMMS werc^indlaciiminatoly 
huid accountable for every shortcoming of 
every luckless sinner, ibas not yet Iajco deter 
mined. /

THE •VIN(lr<lRBBhB
did not feci ioclincd/to subject ihemtelvcB to 
any auch dire dlv|n|lies. but made their god« 
with suthcienl I rfectioos to allow a «uspl 
cion hl sometimes bo tho iiiRtlga-
tur« íTffó, M well aa the promoter« of good- 

In fact, old Jove birnaclf was a )-‘lly 
old follow, A kind of person with wbom 
Wycherley, Congreve. and Farquhar would 
have been delighted to have been acquainted. 
Tho Titan« and Ate, however, appear to havo 
been considered a» evil rpirils by tho Greeks, 
nnd lu latter limo« a very convenient commun
ity <>f demon« was Invented, which, it 1« «aid, 
relieved Plato considerably when he was cd 
gaged in attempting to account for the origin 
ofsio. Here again the burden wm thrown on 
the shoulder« of tho Atlas, like «pirita of dark
ness, and «von Horace would acknowledge 
that this is a knot which only a god could un 
llo. Although the ancient HlndbO« ap 
near, as abovo stated, to have pre-empted tho 
flild.

an-

THE DEVI!

¡olden leaves arc dropping, drifting, 
ther with the gcfiVcJ»rc< /ss shif^- 

_ murmur, ‘•every bud of' promise 
dies."

TnB BUDDBIfTB .
thè idea oat to the finestto havo

• M'TOIIEK VISIONS

. >y," though
and pdatlbly «omo know it fur 

••What la gotten over the novll'a

IIV WARNER.

A silent splendor over land and river. 
Changing to a shadow here sod there,

A strain of music low and tender, rising— 
Falling on tho gentle waves of atr.

Sweetly solemn through my senses stealing, 
Harmonizing every inward feeling,

Till my soul is bathod in an elluitrenco rare

Through the rosy lights glowing in the 
valley.

1 can see the distant hl» arise
Shadow crowned, which blend and mingle 

softly
With the hazy boauty of the skies 

'Crimson, g> *'
Hither, tbli 

Ing.
"Thus," I

vored the world with "The Political History 
of the Devil," and a description of the dovlrs 
dwelling, "vulgarly called hell,'*  which, like 
the "Lire of Agrfppa," mentioned abort, la 
♦ctlrely out of date, owing to the large amount 
of knowledge since obtained on tbo autjack 
Bat what mutt beaaldof the renerout tool who 
lor fear some men would bo aaved, klndly/or- 
nlahed a guidebook balled

6a SURB 0U1DB.TQ IIRU»"
• In 1818, I)r. - Plaucy, a Frenchman, pub
lished a voluminous work entitled "Diction-.

. Utter freak Dr. C. F. Hattert.

Every leaf ban dropped from oil tho branches 
Grim and barrou stand« the tree of life,

Every friend has, with the hazy autuiui^ 
Passed away and left mo in tbo strife

AU is cold and desolate and dreary. 
And, () God! my soul Is lone and weary,

Struggling blindly with the wintry winds of 
life.

Outward beauty docs not till tho longing < 
Of my IbirstiDg, starving, dying «oul,

I would climb the radiant heightaabovo me.— 
But alone I can not reach the goal.

O, thou loved ono, from a land terrestrial. 
Thou nrt gone ir.to tho light celestial,

Where in solemn «train« the heavenly 
them« roll. .

Every silver cord of love wm severed. 
With your pwing from the earth away, 

In hisjowolcd crown a «bluing diamond— 
Worshiping through everlasting day, 

But through tho golden gate« of tho eternal, 
From the land of light and lovo supernal,— 

Bend, O «end to mo. one cheering, loving 
ray.

Lo! tho shadow« on the distant hilltop« 
in a solemn grandeur, «lowly rise.

Breaking through, a stream o( gloldcn glory 
1’otlrB from out tho haiy, amber «kies,

Floating gently on the shining river,
Whllo tno golden sunbeam« glance and quiver. 

Did my loved and lost one greet .ny lunging 
eyes

O, tboso words of love and kindly groetlng, 
Falling lu a cadence, pure and «wool, 
Filling all my soul with hope and gladness. - 

Words too dear for mortal« to repeat;
But I koow that lovo and truth eternal. 
Are tbo guides that lead to the supernal, 

Where all the lovod, and loving ones shall 
meet.

Now tho hazy beauty of the autumn, 
Brings no «sdnesa to my trusting heart,

For angel voice« whl«pertng, murmur, 
"Those who lovo on Earth can nover part " 

And through this outward beauty given, 
Now shine the loner beams of heaven;

Aud lheao «hall safely guldo my trombllng 
barquo.

Tlio Old Fellow nmonj; <11 fleront N-a- 
tloiiN— Ih He with 11 In HoriiH und 

Cloven Foot Htlll Alive, or Ih 
He Dead, or (Md He

never Lite at all?

WUT I>OXS NOT «01» KILL Ti/b DEVIL?

Among all classes of pcoplo tho JJevil 1» 
known—that Is his name. No one ever 
saw him—no ono ever caught a sight of his 
tail, or noticed tho Impression of bls foot on 
snow,-mm) or dust, yot there are 81.000 high 
and holy ministers In tho United Blates who 
know all about his history, who say that ho io 
now going around seeking whom ho may de
vour and that Spiritual lam Is ono of his princi
pal works.

The belief in a supernatural evil power Is as 
old as the history of man, and plays a promi
nent port even in the religion or tho oldest 
races of India At first, outside of the teach
ings/ of the Scriptures/ tho only conception 
wjs of

BOMB SHADOWY DBINO, 
half human, who exerted his powers Intermit- 
tlngly, and seemingly without purposes; but, 
as men began to reallts their numerous fail
ures and misfortunes, m they fell more docply 
tho preBanco of some stronger poiver than 
themselves, tho ovll spirit was ondowM with; 
proportions; acquired in the mind« of the hu
man raos new ai tributes, and a'nearer prox
imity. By some races the good and evil are 
blended, and united In one deity; by others the 
Divine Being Was perfectly holy, tho devil ut
terly depraved! As the humin rsoo advanoed, 

<ho altrlbutarformerly ascribed io ono behrg 
were erected, If the term may be usod/into 
separate existences, and man was said to be 
governed by

A MULTITUDE OF IM VISIBLE SPIRIT« 
who controlled his every action, and loft him 
• weak and paselvo subject of others' wills.- 
Thlg '"r*  no °oabt • ’“y saliifactory belief, 
and made It Immensely eagy when some unfor- 
|an Memorial had done a wrong to convenient*  
of It f< °fl °‘n KU’X* Wh° WM lh8 C*Q*C

TIIB IltHRBWg 
scon» to have turne! their attention tn the ere 
ation of devils, outside of what the Scriptures 
toll. The Talmudists originated lb® iofernal. 
br<x»d by saying that Evo wj<L>ói Adam's 
tirsviovc, but that, by a previous wife, named 
Lilia, or Lilith, ho had a whole family of dev 
ila Goethe also, cither resurrecting this uo 
fortunate mother of wickedness or creating 
another, introduc'd a Lili'h in his Walpurgis 
night scene In '’F«u«t " But of ull creation« 
In the spirit-world, that of

"undinr,"
by FomyneJs Incom parab’ y the best Al 
though sue is In no sense an ovll «pint, and 
hence may not belong to the aubjocl in hand, 
yet as a relief to tho sombre figure« Already 
called up, and to drive away tbo sulphurous 
odor which must be beginning to bo perceived, 
Undine may be Invoked In our behalf. Tho 
delineation of her character, when the main 
spring of character—a sou I—is absent, is Inim
itable. Like Fouquc'a I udlne, though with
out tho delicate discrimination, Is Drake’« 
"Culprit Fay " Bujriiovo both, though with 
it great approximation to humanity, is

SIIAkBPBABB’B "ARIEL " ' 
Certainly the great dramatist must iave eager 
ly devoured all the tale« of goblin« and demon« 
he could obtain. lmaginb^afterVn unauccc»«- 
ful poaching excursion after torn« neighbor'« 
hare. Bitting down by tho roadaldo and devour
ing Glanvil’a "Do proprlotollbu« rcrutn In- 
■criptum," a black little folio on the general 
history of devil«; or, wheh.ho was perhaps 
tormented by the blue dfrrils himself conse
quent on a conjugal difference of opinion bo- 
twoen himself and his Anh, imagino him sock
ing consolation from Molitor's "Fractatus do 
Lsuitls et Ph I tut I cis Mullcribus," an interest
ing |llltle work on witches, Incantations, and 
CRreasing by tho dovil. Think of Bhakspearo's 
wondering if th oro was any dlllorence between 
a carcaaing by tbo dovll.ind a combing of his 
head with a three legged ttoor bp his wifo. 
Possibly, as a fit preparation to writing tho 
witch Bceno in Macbeth, tho Bard of Avon 
perused Ito Llfo of Cornelius ‘ Agrippa, a 
magician, said to contain «orno curioul Infor
mation fbóul raising devils, notions of hell, 
domons. witchcraft, etc., or Martin Luther's 
Table Talk, containing, aa is «aid. a mino of 
wealth on the aubjecte of hell, the dovil, do- 
mon», Purgatory, witchoa, witchcraft, and 
similar pleasant subjects.
t Judging, hdwaver, from tbo complaints often 
made at the present time, a reprint of the Llfo 
of Agrippa wool i be úsele», as so much is al
ready known of the mode of raising the devil 
Berelly that any further attempt at riving 

jrmatlon would »be, if not’impoMlblc, at 
loast superogalory. By they way,

MARTIN LUTUBK
must have had .some valuable knowledge a« to 
His Satanic Majrety U, ar is confidently 
«toted, he had an interview with that person
age. How fortunate It Wooldb havo been if 
some' enterprising reporter hhd only Inter
viewed the wortbpmonk. /We might then 
havo known oertainly wbcllior the old tempter 
actually was hon ^6r not, or as to tho 
fact of his of a caudal appendage,
and lu use, or Id whether, finally, his ubk 
buo wm or w»« caused by ibe bottle of Ink 
which the savage taonk launched at his head. 
But newspapers wyre not in «xlstonoe then In 
Germany, and no Iqultous interviewer, tho 
creation of thi century, wm ready to
•apply the

GERMAN«,
.of all nation« slnoe the Greek, sppear to have 
had tho most llvoly and realising belief in ovll 
spirit*.  Goblins, elvee, gnomes, sprites, 
witches, and numerous otuer specie« of unseen 
or superhuman creations, aa to be found des
cribed in their, writings. The Black Forest 
teems with them; they flit along the Rhine, 
poor out of the windows of decay Ing castles, 
and haunt us In the recesses of tho mountains. 
Schiller must have boon fresh from the read
ing Of some tales of demons when he.wrote 
his ••Robbers," and Goethe brings IhTwhole 
fell crew to dance a welcome to the loot soul 
of Faust and tho beautiful Margaret They 
change their «hope, ride on broomsticks, and 
farrow sows, until the flrm heart of Faust can 
no lon ger endure tho horrid gathering, and tho

of Al) nations concerning the devil and his nntre Infernal," relating to devils, magic, ball, 
characteristics attests tbo universal belief in 
bls existence. The following, either transla
tions from tho < krinan or native« of our own __________ ,____ ______ _______  ___________ r___
language, aro a few of tho more com miro*,  .llsbed concerning the evil one. ■ Dooglas 
"The devil In gooJ when he la pleas*!,"  svi- ’ *’ * -----
dently shows that "Even the dlvil ta not as 
bad as he is sometimes painted," and if such 
be the case, we ought to "Give the divi) bis 
due,” for certainly "*Tls  a «In.to belle the 
dcvrt.'.Lovon though bo bo "Heli’s Prince, sly 
Parèlil of revolt and lies " The pjo’Slbs, 
' The devil temp« all. But ths idle tempi lb# 
devil " "An Idle brain 1« the devil’s work
shop " "Idlo men aro thodevil’« plaything«,”, 
evidently sugg< jjed the Idea of Watte*  lines,

For Balan And« «orno tnlschiof «till 
Fur Idle bands to do. ’ ,

Mothers adviso untruthful boy« to "Speak 
tho truth, and shame tho dovil,,r whllo Wlckod 
suns retort that "Bometimes the dovil dotp 
preach,” or "Even the devil-can cite Scripture 
fur bii purpose.**

Tbo wily and omoipreienl character of the 
subtle poascHiior of tho sloven hoof la shown 
by the aaylngs, "Talk of tho^devil _and he’ll 
either corno ur send " or, si'll is more com
monly used now, • Tslk of the devil and he’« 
suro to appear." "Tno devil bath powér to as
sume a pleasing shape,” "Toe devil Is not «1 
ways nt ono dour." "Seldom the devil lie*  
Ìad in a ditch." "Tho dovil Is never nearer- 

an when we arc talking bf him," and "Tbo 
dev. 1'b meal Ib half bran."

It is well known that tho arch-fiend is "The 
father of Iles," and of ooupt jot good at ksep- 
Ing bis promises nor paying his dues even 
though there Ib "Tnodevil's to pay," ** 
wo aro Bsiurcd. and 
n truth, that ’ ., .. _ .
back Is under hla belly," because "He 
that take« the devil into bls boat must Deed« 
carry him over the soundand "He must h^ve 
a long spoon that mutt cal with tho devil," 
and bccauso, again, "h's an ill battio where 
the devil carries tho colora." Cynic« and 
skeptic» can nfllrm that "A man ih Another 
devil," or that "Where God builds a church, 
there tho dovil builds a chapel," or that ' Hell 
is uBelcaa to sages, but necessary to the blind 
populace," tho disappointed legal «uilur may 
console himself with tho thougat that "Hell 
and chancery aro ever open;" tho rcjocted 
lover can exclaim, “Hell han no fury lik*i  u 
woman «corned;" the fatalist murmur, "Ho 
must need« go that tbo dovil drivelb," tbo 
misanthropist growl that "Homo hope to merit 
heaven by making earth a hell;" the temper 
ance crusader tell, "There la devil in evory 
berry of tho grape" while Christianity warns 
us that "Tho way to hell in [aved with good 
Intention«," nnd that "Tho devil goeth about 
like a roaring lion Becking whom he may de
vour " ,

Bro. Jomm Pl«sM permit ms thrtmgh 
the column« of your esoslhst paper to call 
theettoniioa of the frieads of our c*om to a 
worthy good man In the psiwon of Elder War- 
ren, aa he Is called by his frieaij*.  Ils vu a

tea, aad for two years was pmaMMU of the 
- * • conference of that church. After 

for several years he waek-l to see 
troths of the Lord wm mors in the 
lees In the word,- and bateg natural- 

turn of mind, when modern 
Its ad veal sad

of Itr 
deeto 
I Un

became convinced, art SOW _
bad believed and preached was more than tree, 

di(1 as»Hvs after tbachango. bat 
ihcMbeXrt ten Uhto.i hlnJ’teifth-ltS to 

HiJwLren M 

truth as he believ'd 
more than twculii 
still eouud to the oc 
spirit communion, i 
haabeenU

TH» FQBMg

TUB FRKNCI

«oom to have bad quite a pleasant idea of tho 
father of lies, for they often represent’ him M 
ao lulcrvlowcr, and hide their personality un
der tho guise of the devil visiting, as In tho 
uwoll-known novel of Lt Bago, "The Devil <ji 
Two Sticks." In which wo artf treated to a 
view behind the scenes of Spanish life. Thia 
amusing work was continued in England under 
IhollUoof "Tho dovil on Two Sticks In Eog 
land;" and another work of similar character 
gave us a view of London life in company 
with tho sauio efficient guide. Finally Asmo 
deus crossed tho water, and treated us to a. 
view of New York in a book called "A«mo 
deu« in Now York." Tno well-known epigram 
of Rabelais h worth quoting:

The dovil was sick; tho dovil a monk would 

Tho devil was well; the devil a monk ws« be.

The writer« of the ags of 0

JtLIXABBTU AND JAM«« TIIB F1BST 
scomod to havo specially dlrootod their atten
tion to tho peculiarities of the "Residuary 
Legatee of Mortality,” aa Landseer once 
termed him. Guooigno wrote concerning 
the “Wyll of tho Dcvdl with his deteslablo 
commandementes Tom Nuh gave to the 
world a wotk called "Pierce Pcnnilm«, bis 
supp'.lcation of the Divull, describing the 
ovcrtprcadlng of vloa, and th« suppression of 
virtue, pleasantly interlaced witn variable do- 
lights, and pathetically intermixed with con
ceited rspruofsa." Strange to aay, an unfeel
ing world failed to take to heart the reproof«, 
but applied the oonoeit to the author, and suf
fered his work to sleep until It was rercued 
from oblivion by tho Shakipearo Society, 
and reprinted in 1843. Tbdmaa Hoy wood, 
that moat voluminous dramatist, compiled a 
history of "the fall o( Lucifer and his angela," 
which mutt have rivaled '••ParadiM LusC In 

and "Pxradite Regalteed" in dullness. 
Uhr Marlowe-1’the EoglUb Bjobac
do," aa be has sometimes been called— gave 
us the tragical history of Dr. Faustus in a 
drama which contained some lines worthy of 
oven a Sbakspcare. John Webster, a contem 
porary dramatist with Sbeakipoare, oom posed 
three dramas. "Th« WhlleDevil," "The 
Devil’s Law Oas«," and "The Database of Mai- 
fry." wherein he gives hla Idea of thia person- 
ago. Defoe, boeldoa hla numerous novels, fa-

etc.
Bullhssearo only a litho of the numerous 

books Mnd pamphlet« which have been pub-- we.a • s • •• w i

Jerrold al*»  wrote a play, "The Dovil'« 
Da cat." Coleridge enlightened «• on a little 
ririt the old gen tie man mad« to earth, from 
which be. however, returned disgusted; Banis' 
Fires a few delioate bintoon the tame »abject; 
Crulkshank and Landaeer thought him opt wor 
tby to occupy.their time, not to mention lb« 
unknown author« of numerouseariyromanoee,' 
and that mu«ty walk log*  library of useless 
pedantry and «upersti^on, Burton, or the 
•corespf dirines of alleges wbos« polemics 
now rm uAdisturbed in ancient libraries.

. in AMRiaq^,
also, Edter A. Poe has, In his story of "Never 
Bet tho Devil Your Head," warned us of the 
note) and yet rather unpleasant means ths 
genllerffan in black sometimes usod to extort 
payment of the beta mads with him. Last 
month alao, a New York book£rm—Scribner, 
Welford & Armstrong—Issued a curi<>us cat
alogue, "Bibliotheca Diabolic«, beings choloo 
■election of the moat valuable books relaKMg 
to the dovil, demons, bell, magic, sorcery, 
witchcraft, divination, ghosts, etc.,—in two 
parts, pro sod con.—«srious and humorona," 
and ill unrated with twelve curidns designs, s 
publication of which makes an era in the his
tory of book catalogues.

under which tbo devil Is 
nations are not a llttte 
«how the different ch 
him. The ancient Egyptian« seemed U 
him lr| a canine aaptet, nnd pictured him 
the long nos» of n hound, but walking on 
leg« like a satyr. T-> th«*  Assyrians he preeodted 
himself In a more canine character, and they 
gave him a heavy, mu»cular frame, and al»o 
endowed him wiib wing« and »calcs covering 
the ntek. The Clo».’a!c»o again evidently 
thought tho arch fiend wm the "miiring link, 
and tnado him part man, part woman, part 
horse, col'cd round al«o with serpent« like the 
marble group of Ltoco >n and biatoos In the 
Anglo Baxon idea, her*  poasesacd of a human 
form, and a few centuries later the Laglian 
races accommodated him with horns and a 
Jail, the latter »hurt and atumpv. evidently 
dwindling away by nonuse. ILs fighting 
qualities aro shown by two long spursor horn« 
on hl« knee« or heels.

Tao French of tbo fifteenth century, again, 
evidently regarded him «• an Iscuogruona 
combination of fleb, fleah, and fowl, supplied 
him with a neatly curvod pair of horn«, long 
«»Inlno ear«, a dorsal fin running from tho 
neck tho whole length of the back, »tall grow
ing out of the right tbigh, and lung spindling 
leg«, terminating in four cla' 
Add to this a long, fl xlbjs-tr 
and a peculiar «atonic gtin,—for It 
laugh,—and the piciuro 1« complete.

THE ABYMI1NIAN8

>wt like a chicken, 
xibi*  cose, staring eyes, 

‘ is nota

^em to have viewed Baton In ratbor pleasant 
light, for they represent him clothed In long, 
decorous garments, with a kind of prison
stripe. however, a full beard and mjtolacbe. 
and'tbe bnlv suggestion of his infernal charsc- 
ter Is found in the little devil who is of the or
thodox cqi, with horns and toll, but whoso 
toes spread out much like the tinea of a patent 
lightning rod. The Italians added to the or- 
dfoary type Of demon 'a pig’s snout sfuLs pair 
of wings-, they also elongated the heels, and 
Svo a curl to %he caudal appendage. The 

ndoos furnished him with a coat of hair— 
quite superfluous, apparently, judging from 
tcmpcraiuro of the place in which ho Is said to 
live.

MwNMlUdM 
medium, and for tl 
useful noss In thaLdirectlon by the iol-
icitatlons of frien'ds, they removed to Dubuque 
sumo monthaago. where they may now be ad 
dressed. Mrs. Warren moat commonly at
tends the Elder at hla appointments, and by, 
her more than ordinary test manifestation« addl 
interest to hie vislta

1 do not wi«h the friend« t<^ understand that 
tho»« good peoplo haio nothing to do now, but 
that they are competent, willing and anxious 
to do much more than they aro now doing. 
The Elder Is a candid, logical, plain «poken, 
ablo adv. cate of tho truthf-and it does seem 
as though the luver«x)f frus Spirit u «Jit m might 
and would keep bite and bi« noble wife en
tirely In the field If they could Ih known ip 
the public as they really desyVe. Tho friend« 
by «o doing would give ,a< helping hand, to 
willing worker« who aro m the’ dowoMrill of 
life, and now In moderate circumstances, from 
having advocated an unpopular truth all of the 
best part of their live« The friends by «<» 
doing would also lw ««slating to spread tho 
truth« of our go«p41 by ablo re pn^c nt stives.

If the friend« de«lro further rttlmonials as 
to Bro. Warren and hl« wife, I refer them to 
Mrs. 11 Morse, Blate Missionary ; A J. Case 
and wife, Waverly : Truesdell Webster and 
wife. Jonesville : W. J. Ackley, Waterloo ; 
D. P. Walling and wife, Tripoli; Guy Farns
worth and wife. Denver. Iowa, or any and all 
of tho Bplritualistk of/'Bromcr, Black Hawk, 
Boiler or BuchanM-tounlles.

Friends, do not fail to engage and encourage 
them, for in Bo doing you wllldo them a favor 
and our cause a benefit.

Yours for tho truth,
I)r C P. Banfori», Blate Missionary. .

Des Molner, Iowa, Oct. 22. 1874.

best part of their Uvea

truth« of our

CRU
in his humorous Ulustqdions, «ketches him In 
'black witn horns and hoofs, or rather a foot 
with two toes, and short wings, evidently 
more for appearance than use. Landsoer. 
with a more discriminating sense of his mental 
and moral traits, giv« ■ tbo Prince of Darkness 
a somewhat human form,—bearing a striking 
resemblance. In fact, to Byron,—and paints In 
hl^foalurt« tho cynicism, malignant bate, and 
unrelenting |kr»14teoco In «Til of the Balan of 
the Scriptures.

Glancing, then, over all history, wo And the 
conception of a being of evil thought and 
work, who, even worshiped by the Ttzldla of 
Koordlsten, and divided into part« with the 
limdoos, by regarding his attribute« aa sep
arate extsten cm; tn some nations showing a 
•eon-human character in others pictured as 
the Impersonation of all wickedness and vlc<; 
still so everywhere rsdically the same,—a per
sistant snemy of ths human raos, again«t 
whom, as exhibited in bls own passions. It Is 
the duty of every man to con tend, aad;whomto 
conquer 1« the great sat triumpn of Ufa—ths 
grandest »fljrt of one existence.

TO BB OONTINUBD. •

In conarqaenc« of lb« act of Coagrsas, 
qulring all pottage to be prepaid al the office 
of publication, after January let, 1878, 
Journal will be sent three month« to Mw 
trial sabscribyrs, for liD cent«, after thia 
date-

be Ki- /
li al- I

DEATH,
Or the Puthway from Earth to SptrlULlfe.

. Brothrr Furnas, of Littsville, la., writes to 
us as follows :

IjnrtV iixn, Oct 23, 1874.
Brother 8. 8. Jones I see by tho Rblio- 

jo Philosophical Journal that you are going 
to publish a series of articles on " Death, or 
the Pathway from Earth to Spirit-Life," and 
that you want 600 000 new subscribers, and 
that you think that your old subscribers might 
raise that number if they would .exert them- 
Hire! a little. I think well of your plan. In- 
cloeod you And remlltonoe and several names.

You and all others who Interest themselves 
in behalf-of Tub Journal have our elnoere 
thanks. Those who wish to learn something 
of Death, or the Pathway from Earth 16 Spirit- 
life, should subscribe for Th« Journal. Il 
should be circulated among the churches. It 
should be read by those who drink Intoxicat
ing liquors to exoook The physician who ad
ministers to the sick should carefully oonstdef 
the vivid truths therein contained. It should 
be read by those who expect to be near Um 

-dying during their last momenta. The notice 
that appeared In Tan Journal In re 
this series ;of articles, oonvoys no 
Idea of their importance to tho wori

tho tlcneTfor our •nbooriben to owl
Im. Bind In subscribers nt once. Thran 

ihs for W oente.

/•
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Äxtraria from mir «xrtanges.
-------- i---------------- ---------------------------—

A» <crd*r  to yiw our rtadsri a mort Ktnprthmtivt 
of äpirÜualltm and Utliffiout neccia, >m *WZ  

pu&UA <n IAÜ ZhpartmmX, tA*  abluí articlu of our 
MKÀrmçM, wAieA tM art raotivinç f*x*n  raHout paru 
c/tU world.

SPIRITUALISM.
Some WcII-Atteeted Blaterlalizatlony 

—What Is the Science Coming To(?

London, Eno.—According to prophoev, thlii, 
coming year is to witness a perfect avalanche 
of spiritual manifestations. Ono of the most 
astonishing t interventions, or influxes, tho 
world has ever known'*»  literal and unprece
dented outpouring of) the spirit (world) upon 
the land, of truth, nqt error, and woo to him 
who shall bang "back,| a laggard, a skeptic, or 
a denunciator! With\somo, this prophecy is 
received with .contemptuous disregard; and 
witlTolhere, in trembling fear, as if a world of 
spirit was not . „

OUR INEVITABL^JJSSTINATION,
Some who havo spttlcjl into a creed-patrimo

ny as banded down from ancestors, and who 
find thinking laborious, are satisfl^ to do 
their duty here, and Icavo the problem of the 
future to bo solved when those.zshores are 
reachod. Others again, wUh inexlingu-Shablo 
longing fof tangible kuowlodge of tho future 
soul-life, or’an undying senUmcnt, and cver- 
S resent consciousness of tho nearness of. bo me 

epaited, are glad of any possible Inflight into 
thoBcircalms.

Hiring a young American friend who had 
bccomo aroused to tho determination to find 
what tho Davil had to do with if,—intelligent- 
lv allowing that it wasiowMirip,—and in bravo 
deihMce of the odinm he considered attached 
to tho subject, ho enlisted in our service of

A WKBK AMONG TUB MEDIUMS.
He was somewhat imbued with tho import- 

■ anco of tho fresh »llart of a Now York phyfli- 
clanW-Marvln by namo—who bad advanced 
tho discovery, and mado a book about it, that 
phenomenal Spiritualism is a pathological dis
order; a transparently absurd mental epidemic; 
an atmospheric influents, caused by tho’trans- 
itorial condition of society; perhaps noting 
the fact that tho vaguo mists and shadows oL 
secularism were moving towards the setting 
sun, ■ before this new "Ism" aroeo on the hori
zon. To this opldemic disease, according to 
his vlslon^jo ¿ivea tho name of

MKDIOMANIA,
which has so spread among uncultured classes 
that its bounds are enormously enlarged. It 

, will,*In  timo, disappear with proper byglonic 
measures. His propnocy. Without doubt, tho 
hard headed scientists over here will hunt for 
those "measures” In their own way aa soon as 
they discover the disease; and this man of 
Gotham may become famous in an hour- It 
is a fact of tho ago that each one prefers to 
work out this probl am for himself.- Tho evi
dence of others’ eensea are not so easily taken 
as in tho past. We wouldaall aspire lo be dls- 
covortrs. Dr. Chalmers says, "Wo learn by 
do&cendlDg to the sober work of seeing, and 
feeling, and experimenting."

With tho view, thon, or training our facul- 
ties, wo went first among

THE THAUMATU1IU1BT8.
Tho "Wizard of tho North" had disappeared 
from tho pjibllc, after his sanguine assertion— 
"There is not one Spiritualist left in America, 
and I’ll soon extinguish them in England;" 
but Messrs. MjatMyne and Cooke, Herr Do- 

'-Oiler and others were holding aomo. portion of 
the publlo In palpitating excitement. But wo 
found tho complicated machinery so extensive,, 
the electric battery, the clap-trap, tho myster
ious knotting, tho shelved, mirrored, and felt
ed cabinet, the wax forms, not sufficiently 
mysterious lo maintain the dignity of our self- 
imposed rolo as acute investigators. Borno of 
♦he tricks were ingeniously done, as tho bloo»l- 
writing on tho arm, tho pellets of*faper,  with 
namo and so forth, which wo had eeeu so well 
done in privato circles, that wo had Accepted 
tho advico aud warning, not to bo misled by 
WITS^allcd Spiritualistic manifestations.- In 
this tour, our motto was, llofcr nothing to’ 
spiritual agency which can be accounted for 
on othec grounds.

. DISTRUST THE MEDIUMS.

They aro so often charged with dishonesty, 
and in many cases so very Justly, that wo must 
boar in mind that they are human, subject to 
fralUlcs and •temptations, and always in want 
of money. That their best vital forces are 
used, and they are often thrown out of normal 
balance, nocd demand liltlo sympathy or rec
ognition. Be bard on them al their best, and 

'watch them at all times!
Being Bunday, wo went to the Cavendish 

rooms to hear a ’.colure an tho report of tho 
Dialectical society. We were only in timo to 
hear th© speaker assert that this famous society 
produced oertain phenomena, but had not 
proved it to be the result of spirit agency, and 
he know it could bo accounted for without that 
thoorys Ho thought there woro as good meh in 
tho lower ranks, quite as able tu form Judg
ments, as the big named persons. Fpr hia 
part, iflheso sclentistsxbad eceo a spirit hand, 
they should have kepLJt and shown it. If 
they thought they had fell such a thing, they 
might havo been in ablate of semi conscious- 
ncaa. He didn’t believe they felt iL Evident
ly, tho testimony of auch men as Do Morgan, 
Howitt, X'arley, Crookes, Wallace, was not to' 
be taken on this subject, though admitted on • 
every other.

A BOMBASTIC CIRCULAR ADVERTIBRMKNT 

of Mrs. Fay’s dark seances attracted tis to a 
trial, and wo it art cd for Bloomsbury iquare. 
Meeting Dr. Carlpr, an eminent English phy
sician, 2*ho  was so strikingly a man of the old 
regime that his religion, his opinions, all the 
tenor of his thought, his incessant habit of 

• quotation In conversation, were a quarter of a 
century back, while thia spiritual ‘‘epidemic" 
has developed within tho list quarter of a cen
tury, we said lo him, "We are en route to a 
soance of Mrs. Fay’s. Will you comer"

"Oh, nt? Don’t you go. ' Its all trumpery, 
— fol-de roL I was appointed one of the In
vestigating committee, when she first came lo 
London. Nothing but fraud, sleight of hand, 
deception. Havo seen Houdin do the same 
thing«) and Prof. Anderson, those old ‘Wiz
ards.’ Don't know how it isdone, but it is all 
legerdemain.” "Indeed! Has Prof. Crookes 
witnessed the manifestation» through her me
diumship!” we asked.

, 1 "Oh, no; ho is one of Eq gland’s greatest 
minds. I am told he is writing an essay on 
the subject, In which ho will explode It all. 
Take my advice. Don’t go. Waste of time." 

Wo wont Just the same, lo No.VVernon 
place, and paid 10a Wo found htrs. Fay 
qulto a problem in herself, for ths class of 
uianifesutiona advertlsod. She Is very small in*  
stature; frail, bright, pretty Utile woman, who 
did not look al all capable of charlatanism or 
trickery. Al this teat seance there were nino 
persons; so few that wo were arranged.Xa a 
curved line. The medium was placed before 
the circle in the corner of the room. A cur
tain was bus pended across, to do service for a 

« cabinet. Oa a table ware severe) bells, two 
guitars, a tamborinc, speaking tube«, and other
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things Gao gentleman, a atranger, was se
lected lo act aa a committee for tho pu/posc of 
seeing that Iho medium waa thoroughly secur
ed, and that the manifestations were genuine. 
Mr. Fay directed all drs in n way that showed 
ho was the fortunate pc * _ .
with the mysterious, though often fatal, mo- 
dlumlatic organizilion. 1’ 
measure of prldo, that the duko of Wellington 
so fl other noblemen had been present tbo 

/ovenind previous; and that Mr. Crookca had 
attended one seance, with entire satisfaction 
as to the open and straightforward manner in 
which it was conducted. Mr. Fay wm secure
ly held in tho circlo by the sitter*  on each side 
of him. The medium was satisfactorily-fast
ened, even lo stitching her bound wrisj-lo her 

Idrtsa in such a way that sho waa hcZpiUs to 
fnovo. Tnc inevitable "song” was,called for; 

. hot "John Brown’s Body" thin limo,\»or 
"Bwget Home," but "The Girl I left Behind 
Mo;'' was superbly whistled by a yodng gen
tleman present. Tfie object of thia is to divert 
tho minde from engrossing expectation; phil
osophizing that wo are more tjwily controlled 
unawares. Aa our frlond wnlapcred, C^bre 
quickly bamboozled." "Ghosts appear,'u#ya 
tno pool, "but not when watched for." In a 
few momenta innumerable lights appeared 
and danced around, of diftcrcnt degreeA of 
size, and ono much larger than the real came 
down upon the table with a thud.

"Ia this tho way the rap» are produced" said 
a Scotch lady present, "1 JubI thocht it was 
by knuckles!" A lady clairvoyant said »be 
aaw light spirits al work; two leaders, and six 
assistants. "All bad ones, I'vo no doubt,” 
wblflpcrcd again our frieod.

The aitlers wore plentifully
Touomo Bi aPiHir HAMM,

and, seemingly to prove their substantiality, 
they sometimes disarranged the hair by a cir
cular movement of tbo hand, and a strong 
patting on tho shoulder. Tbo two guitars 
were floated around the room, with prodigious 
thrumming al first, and afterward more gent
ly, and4ho chords were »truck iu harmony. 
Tho clairvoyant Baid, "There seems to be sil
very tubes, or pipes, emanating from tho 
apirit» to the instrument, and it is lifted by 
force ot attraction, but Angers aro touching 
tho strings." "Tho room,” aho added, "is 
illuminated by emanations of light, (aura} 

1 coming from tho’bodies of tho Bitters." Boon 
tho trumpets were nicked up, touche») each of 
us on tbo head, and then carried to the ceiling 
with surprising rapidity. Tho bells wero rung 
al tho samo tlipc. A mouth-organ was held to 
tho modium’s mouth, .yid draj/n back and 
forth, upojwj’hich aho breathedjher song. A 
clcrgymaiypresent, asked thi^i/be might have 
some notice, whcreupiurtrtT'walilcoal was un
buttoned, the watch taken from bls pocket, 
tho guard carefully removed from his neck, 

*and carried to tho other aide of tho circlo. 
Sometimes throe cr four sets of phenomena 
were going on simultaneously. Tho sitters, 
aa they made request*,  wero touched on difler- 
ent parts of the face, or body, with such dex
terity and precision, a» to raako it quite evi
dent that what is dark to us is not bo lo tho, 
other "intelllgoncea.” All present, except two*  
of us, became deeply engrossed in

PERSONAL COMMUNION 

with their spirit friend*.  Mr. Fay explained 
that the objoct of lheso slmplo experiments 
was to chow that a power oulaldo of tho me
dium could mauifeat tho wonderful control 
over material objects which had bccu ex
hibited.

There did notsocm lo bcT» pretext for suepl- 
cion, or a loop hole through which the ■man
ifestations could bo questioned, and wo were 
politely silent until our departure. Our friend 
then expressed himself dissatisfied; not that bo 
felt himself swindled by any trickery; but ho 
thought it was an unsctllcr/^an untwiater, a 
dangerous thing for the mind. "Who can bo 
made purer and better by-ilf"

"Tho same ones, wo presume, who could bo 
made purer and better by any religious fact in 
life.”.

"IFal this is irreligious. If there aro spirits 
ih it, they are earthly ones, who ho7cr about, 
seeking whom they may drag into eomc Blough 
of bewilderment."

"You are excited. Wail until you eco the - 
materializations. Perhaps that will untwist 
your present mind, or youf hair, or calm you 
at least."

There aro in London spirit circles, certain 
representative- Bplrits, sq to «peak, character
istically familiar to hianv persons. "John 
King," "Katie King," "Peter," "George," 
" Lilly," and others. Peoplo who lived two 
centuries ago, and who often, and unwillingly 
give portions of their hlBtory, and their lives, 
to their circle of acquaintances! Our grand
fathers might have'Qjought this a novel adven
ture indeed*.  A reptoach^blo trespass upoh 
fancy-land. And tho well-known elderly 
Bcolch baronet, living fifty miles only from 
London, wuo is said to De. ao strong in his 
convictions against traveling by »team, and 
sending messages by lightning, that ho will 
noteven look upon tho diabolical monaters, 
could not face the light of modern "material
izations" and llvo. Courage!

Tho next evening we presented ourselves at 
the

»«señor of a prodigy, 
lh«tu>h.................. .

He told us, with a

Bl-UUTUAI. I.NHrJTirriON, p
1.’» Bouthampton row, precisely al 8 b'clock. 
Mr. Herne had been holding a series of seances 
at this place, at which very powerful phenomo-, 
na had been obtained. Oa this occasion, bcvo' 
ral gentlemen were present quite unknown to 
each other. The clrclo was formed, tho usual 
conditions adhtred to; but this seance was lit- 
tlo bolter than a failure. A bo’.l which lay 
upon tho table'was heard to rlog, and phos
phorescent lights were seen floated over our 
heads. This was all. Mr. Burns’ accommo
dating kindness of nature and exceeding vol
ubility, ^mado the’ evening no failare to us, 
howover, aa ho " orated " very largely on the 
hiatory and philoaophy of Sptrituallsm, inlcr- 
apersed with hie own terse and vivid experi
ences. This failure, ho said, was owing, 
doubtless, to tho exhausted, state of the medi
um, or.totho preponderance of skeptics, which 
occasioned

INHARMONY IN tlIh cokdxtions.

" I am thirty yean of age and was born al 
North Boston, Erlo county, U. 8. My parents 
aro of German origin, and my father hu been 

_ ,, a minlater of the Gospel, and a member of tho
For mediums^ yo auatalned by other momber* ’ \Evangollcal Alliance for thirty years. Mo-.

i xliumthlp la ber<dltary In my family, on-my' 
father’s aldo. My grandfather was a nalivo of 
Lorraloo, and aervod as a soldier under Na
poleon ; ho had a wonderful gift of healing 
diseases by laying On of hand*,  and cured so 
many pooplcf that his power» in this ret peel 
aro remembered iu tho locality to thu present 
d*y.  My father has the samo power in a lesse*  
degree, but ho nover exercises it without 
prayer ; ho can cure complaint« of a chronic 
description eaalcr than others, and frequently 
heals the worst tumors and folona in aoout a 
week, by tho laying on of hand*  throe times 
during that period. Ho also can atop bleed- 
a*,  whon tho suflerer*  are mile*  away, pro- 

ed only that they havo faith Ln hl*  power ; 
he can do nothing with persons In a state of 
mental Antagonism.

‘‘ Spiritual manifestation*  began in my proa- 
one® when I wa*  about flvo yetys old, and liv
ing with my grandmother; my bod wa*  pulled 
about at night, and nol*o* ’wero heard ; theso 
thing*  wero supposed to bo produced by evil 
spirit*,  and my grandmother thought that I 
waa bewitched, and prayed that the power of 
the witches might be driven away. When I

of the circle, ^»ho collectively emit a portion 
of that peculiar subtle clement, which in the 
human organism relates man's spirit to his 
body. Il is this fluid which gives the »pint 
luch power in a measure over phyiical object*.  
To expect spirits lo act against conditions was 
as abiurd as to expect him to riso lo tho call
ing without any assistance. Any departure 
from perfect honesty on tho part of sitters was 
always a detriment. Moral obUqulty, even of 
an excusable kind, prevents the access of good 
spirits,' and leaves the circle1 open lo ovil In
fluences. \ Ono comforting assurauco he gavo 
our frlond, that, In the next world, like asso
ciates with like; phUoaophen with philoso
phers; phllanthropiala with philanthropists; 
editors with odltors, and so forth. "Many 
mansions are for the habitation of Innumera
ble degrees of Individual development contin
ually pasting to them," say the Spiritualists, 
rajher vaguely.

We asked tho medium if the statement was 
true that the •origin of Lord Ijyltun'a "Coming 
Race" was an Instigation through hit medium
ship. Ho averex that in the tranoe stale, mat
ter of unusual novelty and Importance -was 

communicated through him. of which Bulwer 
took notes, and afterward woikcd up ingeni
ously into this singular and remarkablo book. 
Il is well known that the authorship waa not 
discovered until after Bjlwtr’s death. No ef
fort has boon msdo to prove or dlsprovo this 
statement. Bulwcr’a own individual and 
inany-aldcd powers might bo Bald to excel that 
of moat aplrlLnovelists! This presume*  to Ivo 
legitimate expression founded on the claims of 
the Edwin Drood finale!

Mr Burna kindly*  assisted ub to tho great 
privilege of attending

A PBIVATE PKANCK,
where wo might"Bee tho " materlallz»lions " in 
unqualified perfection, aa far as they exist to
day. We accordingly wero introduced by let
ter, m correspondent of the Chicago T\tnet, to 
a lady and gentleman In the higher ranks of 
society, and were most cordiall/received, and 
approvod as “honest investigators" and Amer
ican*.  A very eelect circlo of ladles and gen
tlemen had for many consecutive weeks met 
al thia house, to elicit a scries of facta under 
tho best conditions. On thia evening, Gerald 
Ma»oy, Mr. Hassell. Sergeant Cox, were preB 
ent. Boon after 8 o’clock Iho company, num
bering 11 persona In all. sat around a circular 
table, all hands having boon Joined. Tho mo- 
dium, Mr. WilllaniB, wa’ hold bv the flitters 
on each aldo of him. Muaical Instrument» 
wero placed upon tho table, an«! the lights pul 
out. The first sensation lo ua all was n shiver
ing of cold. This, sawi a gentleman present, 
will bo a 6ucce'sflful experiment, na the oper
ating spirits aro drawing a "force” from every 
one of ua. A lady clairvoyant said, "I sre seve
ral spirits walking around outside of tbc circle 
and Collfcting tho 'power,' or 'force1 from tbo 
bodies of the sitters, and drawing it in a mass 
to the centre of the table.” After awhile a 
faint, hazy strip of light appeared, enlarging, 
floating, undulating; something apparently in 
process of formation, and soon came out a full 
form, at least four feet five inchc*  in height; a 
female figure dressed in white 'I’heoycs were 
cast downward. The general expression and 
/Ki« were calmness and padnew. She walked 
a few step» toward us, and »’most immediately 
evaporated in our sight. Two other forms— 
of children—al»o appeared, hazy and -indis
tinct, and soon disappeared liko a fleecy cloud 
There was a rest, or change, from thia phase, 
and for many moments no lights were Been, 
A largo music box wab wound up by unseen 
power, and lifted over our heads, moving 

'swiftly in a circle. We ai-kcd the seer at our 
left if she flaw anything. Bhc «aid, "It la lift
ed by handfl, but tho hinds arc not placed un
der it in order to lift the object, but over it." 
Tho box was dropped gently tb the floor, and 
another takon up, making the flame gyrations. 
Tyadall has Baid, "Matter Is not that inert. In
active nnd passive thing philoflopherc think it 
is." Hero was demonstrable proof of his as 
sertSon—if tboro was nothing behind it.

In a liltlo whilo, the spirit " Peter ” present
ed himself, calling many of us by namo in the 
way of greeting. Then in a strange and aflcct- 
od voice ho said, "The circlo must chaogo." 
If any suspicion-prevailed in any mind that 
this was tho- medium in disguise, that bus 
plclon must have boon dissipated, when the 
spirit was next Bren to walk, ns it were, into 
tho iniddlo of tho table, tho wixxJ uflering no 
obstacle lo his progress, nnd disappear before 
us Id a woll lighted room.

Tho gas was lighted, and a short interval en
sued. Darios which an intelligent English 
gentleman told ua that al ono sitting al this 
houao ho had beard this spirit "Peter" try to 
sing a solo lo the harmonium accompnnimonl, 
but not finding sufficient voice, suddenly- 
stopped, remarking, "I can not tbIbo voico 
.enough " Also, ho had/hcard a duel sung by 
"John King" anil an Italian spirit, an accur
ate account of which, testified lo by thirteen 
reliablo and sano persons, ho bad sent to tho 
secular papers, but it wi*  too strong for tho 
editorial mind, and was rejected. Tne secular 
newspapers in your country aro more Inde
pendent, and bravo, and daring, bo suggested*  
Wo thought so. And 6incc 1 givo his state
ment, may we provo it so,

Mr. Williams loqk hia scat In tho cabinet; 
the darkness of which is necessary to the ma
terializing process, \when the room is lighted. 
After a few moments a diflused light waa scon 
in tho cabinet, which bocamo reduced, or con
centrated lo a small spark, then increased lo 
the *ize  of a lamp—the veritable

ai-llUT LAMP
so much talked of and bo liltlo understood. 
Thia light, as it Increased in briUlsQcy, reveal- 
od a human figure, who waa rccifgnizod as tho 
father of an English gentleman who was prose 
ent. Tbo apparition took a chair and dragged 
it over toward tho piano, and took bis Beat as 
one of thc ctrcle, lighting up tho instrument 
with IntenHo brightness. Ho looked at each of 
ys in the d»<b. noncbalent way, anti vanished 
before our sight, while a ray of this peculiar 
3bl” lingered and flickered a few, moment».

i chemical light or "lamp” i*  »aid lo be tbo 
invention of "Katy King,” the elder. Il is 
tho beautiful daughter oi " Katy ’’ who Is tho 
" familiar” in the bousoholdvof Prof. Crookes, 
and who bas afluaded him bls most Interesting 
and startling experimental experiences. This 
spirit has remained longer materialized than 
any other known, and has been ablo lo move 
farther away from tbo medium, which they 
say is a difficult and dangerous thing to do. 

-Qncc, as an experiment, Mr. Crookes clasped 
this apirit In blk armB, when she immediately 
vanished,*  and the entranced medium was 
thrown Into violent Bpasma, from which it was 
very difficult lo restore her.

What meaning has all thisf “Il is better to 
let it alono,” »aid our friend. "Tho most dan-, 
gcrous problem ever given mortals lo solve." 

Perhaps not. when the conditions aro safely 
understood.—Chif.ufo Tint». M. M.

History of Mr. Harry .Ihuxtian'rt Me
diumship.

told 
con- 

1 made 
not believe

was seven yearn of age, my father went as a 
missionary to Canada, taking- mo with him. 
There tho manifestations grow stronger ; thlnga 
would move about the room, and sometimea a 
noise was heard like a pumpkin rolling down 
stairs and bumping against tho door ; when 
they opened the door there was nothing there. 
My father concluded that the house was haunt
ed by evil spirits, Jurt liko John Wesley's ; he 
never liked the manifestations ; ho tried to ex
orcise tho spirits, when they would sometimes 
atop the manifestations for several days.

"When Iwastwilvo years of age. we re
turned to lhe'old homestead in North Boston, 
in the Blate of New York, where we 11 ved on 
thc*farm  until I was eighteen years old. Then 

, I went to Buflalo, where 1 mol a Spiritualist 
of the name of Williams, who boarded in the 
same house, and was the first to tell me any
thing about Spiritualism. Ho askod me to 
come tn asoatico at tho house of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. H. Wortman \ th^xe the four of us sal round 
a table, and in twenty minutes I was entranced 
for tho first time , when I woke up they 
mo that a child of Mrs. Wortman’s had 
trolled me and given me messages 
sport of what they said, aDd did 
that spirits had anything to do with, the mat
ter, but the circumstances worked on my mind 
considerably. I-went there again, and the ti- 
sull was the same. I then sat by myself for 
manifestations, ami raps began at once.

After a few siltings, 1 slau siw ppiritn, 
among whom was 9 sister of mine. I was 
boarding with my aunto and the family were 
very skeptical. One nlghfT was telling her 
and the children what I had seen al one of the 
st ances of the Eddy mediums, when a sharp 
whistle Branded over my head, and while the 
startled listeners were speculating where it 
camrf'from, it sounded again, when they grew 
nervously excited and came to the conclusiou 
that the Devil had seized mo for bis own pur
poses.

"In lbOU I was a clerk on board the ptssen 
ger boat between Buflalo and Chicago, and 
sometimes, ill tho fall of the year, when the 
p&ssengera were few, and 1 was alone in the 
cabin, I would become conscious of the pres 
ence of BpiriU about mo; once I felt as If a 
bouquet of tl twers had been presented mo; 1 
smelt their perfume most distinctly. Boon 
after I heard uf a medium of the name of Mils 
Hico, and wrote, asking her to give me a 
seance on my returmhomo. This she did. and 
for the first time 1 saw a medium in thu 
trance state. She did not give me any par 
ticular lest, except that she told me I would 
been mo a professional medium and-visit Eu
rope, which was far from my thoughts at the 
time; and I left her in n rather skeptical state 
of mind as to the truth of Spiritualism. Then 
I began reading books on tb^aubjecl, inure 
especially those by ilobcrt>/D*lc  Owen and 
Judtro Edmonds. *

" During the next season'll had manifest
ations on board the boat, and-in the course of 
the year 1870 first had an opportunity of meet
ing generally with Bpjritualiyis. I went tn 
one of their meetings at~CA>llin«’8 Hemlock 
Hall, which once belonged to the Quakers, but 
is now u"cd for Spiritualistic purposes. From 
2.000 to 3 1)00 persons were present, and 1 was 
there .a stranger among Btrancers. There I 
became acquainted witn Dr. Dunn, who re
cently visited England with Mr. Peebles; I 
there also first met Mr. and Mrs. O’Friel, and 
al a seance in the evening, at the house where 
wo were slopping, I was entranced by their r 
little child. A few weeks after, al a seance,’’ 
raps spoil out bis name, ‘Margery,' and told 
him how a nephew of theirs, supposed to have 
ircen murdered, was then alive and well in 
California. On writing there, they discover
ed Ibis 13 bo truo.

They look a great/nterest in mo,, and, after 
corresponding with me for about a year, I 
went to Brooklyn to llvo with them; and it 
was at their home I became fully developed. 
At our first seances a spirit who gave the 
namo of George Fox, not the Quaker of that 
name—used to entrance mo; he is the same 
who now speaks with Che direct voice al my 
seances. About the beginningof 1871, at their 
house, the spirits first commenced playing mu
sical instruments In my prcscuce, and'after ‘ 
that tho powtfl gradually grow, stronger, and 
that year 1 began to give public seances in 
Now York with much success, buvsoon 1 look 
a dislike to mediumship, and made up my 
mind to give it "up; so 1 Went to learn photo
graphy at Syracuse, New A’ork State, In order 
to get rid of the power, and did not sit Jor two 
months; tho spirits thon forced manifestations, 
and compelled me to givo seances again. I 
next went, by invitation, to Watertown, N. 
Y., and there met another medium, with 
whom I started out travelling, doing so for six 
months, I then became acquainted with Mr. 
fiavenport, the father of tho Davenport 
Brothers, at tbo house of Mr. 8. 8. Jones, in 
Chicago, and rravolod through the Western 
Blates of America with him, giving seances, 
until tho September of tho same year, when 
I drat met my present partner,- Mr. Malcolm 
Taylor.

•‘My sensations during tho production of 
tho ditlerent manifestations arc very slriDgo. 
Although I am perfectly conscious, a peculiar 
numbness comes over mo, and I foil aa If 
aomo force were' leaving mo until after tho 
seance, when 1 am completely exhausted. 
Whatever part or tho spirit is materlalizsd, 
thero seems to bo a something draw from a 
corresponding part of my system. When a 
spirit talks, my lungs feel oppressor, and 1 
have to sigh or draw a long breath occasional-

Letter from «John Chjxuey.

Bro. 8. 8. Jones:—Br^. A, J.*Fi«hbsck,  
Spiritualist, and F. W. EvsnlV^Iotfiodlsl, will 
comtncncu a discussion on tho 18th of Novem
ber next, in tho town of Osceola, Clark Co., 
Iowa, lo continuo ten nights. Bro. F. sfllrms 
tbo following proposition for tho first five 
nlghia, and tho K iv. F. W. JCvans denies

"Thu physical ¿nd pBychological phenomena 
and'teachings of Modorn BplrilUAllsnj ema
nate from, and arc produced by, doparted 
human spirits, and are calculated in their ten
dency’and infiaonco to secure man’s greatest 
good here and hereafter." —

Tho above question to bo discussed strictly 
aa a question uf fact and sclonco.

The Rtfv. Mr. Evans affirms tho following 
proposition the second five nights, and Mr. 
Fisbback denies-.

Tho phenomtina, teachings, and cflecl of 
Mtxlern Spiritualism are in conflict with tho 
Bible, and are mentally, physically and mor
ally iDjurioui to man. Individually and col
lectively.

Tho last question Is lo be discussed from a 
Bible standpoint
•All Spiritualists and Orthodox, and also all 

persons who do not entertain any religious 
views, wllr do «oil to hoar thia discussion 
through, as Mr. Fishback Is an able debater, 
and fuBiAblo to present his aldo of tho ques
tion la ¿Hear and logical liehu And we tntnk 
we c&arjhkliy say that Mr. Evans is one of tho 
strongest and ablest debaters in the Orthodox 
ranks, hence wo may folly expect that every
thing in favor and against Spiritualism will bo 
developed. Then, come one, come all and 
hoar these gre^l men. There will bo ample 
arrangements made to entertain those from a 
distance. ¿¿'I " ‘

Osceola, lows. John Chakiy.
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BHAGAVAD-GITA
A DISCOURSE ON DIVINE MATTERS, 

j‘ BETWIIM
KRISHNA and ARJUNA.

A SANSKRIT PHILOSOPHICAL POEM,
nuxai.ATiri, wiru mrioi'« xotk». an, v’TRonvcriox ox

■ ANbKmr i iiiioKoimutueu nattir.

By J. COCKBURN THOMSON,
MXMBBH or TU« asiane eocixTT >-r fiu«CK. axu th» 

1BTÏ or N</lUtaXl>T.AXIIQt *hlÀ?> t

THIS WORK contain« turlou« detail« of the Manner«, 
Ca»lom», Mjthulog«, Worship, i-tc , uf tha Hindu». 

Tbc .principal deaicn urUlcec dialinjui-« »erm« lo hu»o 
been to unite al) the pfctxalllui; irtodc« of Horehip vt 
Lhoio day»: tho Brahmin« c»teeiu li to contain all U10 
grand myaCcrie« of their t llclon. and ha»c i xi-rcbcd 
particular caro to conceal (1 from tho knuwkdgeaf 
tbo»« of a dlllerejit pcreuailoQ,

The »pirll of Iho a«o prompt*  thoaghtful people to In
quire Into the trad ill on» of the patL In doing »u. It 1» 
luund tliat Mythology ti*»  played her part »»ell. ’1 bo 
Iradltioi.» of tho father» ba»o been »>»tcm*nxed  by 
thoughtful men. from limo to tluio, lu different age» >4 
the world. Later gcnernllon« Lave believed «acli tradi
tion», ao eyalemalixcd, to bo nothing le»s than de Ida 
(■vnnnnds. Imaginary god» ha»o been conatrueled to 
whom the world ba» paid luiat'agc and divine honor».

if we receive as Irtil’.i. all that 1« believed by crcduluas 
devote« «, the world l.a» bad uumerou» Incarnatedettlea.

Thoae who have been educated to belief In the Cbrto- 
tlnti rellgtoif. and to regard the gentle Nnxarcuo *•  tbo 
only S« u of God. take a very limited view of iho various 
relirftuua ■i»<cm» of the preaebt and of the pa»t age«.

Among the incarnate deltic» that different «yitein» of 
r-llglou tia»o recognized »» having extated. through 
omnipotent lo»o fur faller, humanity, by the uvcrtbaiX 
»wing of female» of »••»tai purity, htlebna wa» *cti»r-  
aetcr •• Important In the lirahmlnlcal ryatem of re
ligion. «« « lirlvt 1« "4n the tiian of aahatlon ” institut
ed tiv the Jew ■' Great Jehovah, believed In by ChrlaUan*.

Ilia coming foretohl. even a« wa« Chrlit «.
At the age uf »litem. Krishna begau to preach, ami 

wa« like Cbrl«L the fouuder uf a new religion.
Prior to tho great Cblcaro Ute. tho Kkliu 10-Philo* 

»oi-iiical rt’Di i-iiiNu li«.-i.'K. put)lbticdllie2Mo£OiM4- 
fiifo. from a translation "f tbo Ban»k>R. by that celv 
brated Kholnr. Chart«» Wilkins. Nearly two edition» of 
that work were «old w tu n th" Are fiend rarfl? and do- 
«troyed the «t« re*>typr  |<lm*  • The demand f<>r the work 
bolug «0 great. wi> wen Induced loa»vnd to Koglaud fur 
a copy irf ■ more rei eut translation, by J. Cockbarn 
1 bums<m, invuiber ut the Asiatic Jjo« li-ty of France, and 
ul iho Aiilhjuau*»  Boel« ty of uf Suruiaudy.

'¡lie ir»n»lat«i( accompanied tho work with copious 
nulra. which are doubt)-.-«» of more or lea» «alur, ■■ ex
planatory of tbe text, but the reader will lake them fol 
lust what they art worth —I'utblng more i» expected

Ihe text ■■ correctly trenslahd. contain» gem» 
of thoOgliL transmitted from antiquity, which are of 
real InUHi'Ir value tu the thuugntiul p<-<>pk- uf the a^c. 
atid to th« in the work la must reapcctfully tccuuiuivuik J 
b; the American I’pblUirer.

The book In n limo of 278 »ingrR nndtho 
nicchanlenl pare tn Onlnhcd tn a «upcrlor 
man nr r. being prlntrd on heavy tt'pici! pa. 
per and hound In extra heavy el>th\<ith 
richly Illuminated back; border*  aud 
wide title.
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Till'. I'zDDYS.

/Til«*  .Miitrrlnll/rtl SpiiMtN who Virali 

tin*  l-ahlyi«.

Rl.lt. THtCCTT IlyU TUX »TKA«4«ltir I'KRtUUNT 
WAS LOST IIM Ohl.R«« VRISt*  »<»1» riiuM * 
MW TOPE RUN RUMRTKH

The »canee lui night «m meal interesting 
and important, In a artcnlitic point of »lew 
l>r. G. M Beard, of New York, »bo arrived 
on Bunday, brought a galvanic battery with 
him, which was to I*  need oo the first e p rii 
that appeared, that la. If the »pint wm wil 
Ung. The olirci wu to detect fraud, aa a 
person 1n the llcitb would not be able t«i let go 
after seising the handles, if the battery was 
turned on to Its full »«rcogth. About half 
hour after Mr Win Eldy c»terr;«| ibn cibi 
net, the beautiful Indian girl, Unito, tripped 
out, almost an lively m ever Her middeu re 
turn to the cabinet, however, abowtd that 
tu tue thing wm wrong, or rather that «tie wm 
not pleated Mr Horatio Eddy, knowing her 
ao well, divined at once that »he wm not 
pleated with the mu»ic. The music wsi goed. 
toll It was by a stranger Mr Eddy took the 
violin, and begab a familiar Air that ITanto had 
danced to hundred» of time» beftfto Hbr ini 
mediately camo out again, smiling and «lane 
lug. little thinking, judging by her appearance, 
that a trip bad Ixau set for her Ha minute 
or two tho attention of Honto, as well as the 
spectators, wm attracted by the bu// ng of the 
galvanic battery Shu turned aruund, and 
looked tut if she had discovered another of tho 
many wonders of the world The battery 
had been piaceli III charge of Mr I'rlh bard, 
who occupied hlS'/rid chair on the platform, 
being confronted, kA usual, by Mrs Cleveland 
He asked the girl to come nearer to bin», at 
the same tune oilering her the handles of the 
battery Abe did n< t otject to touching the 
hind.es. but would not Ute them in her Lamia 
However, the negative wire w» placed on the 
palm of the Land, hie positive on the hack, 
directly over the nerve between the lower irone 
of th« thumb ami that of the fore tinger.

FACINO TIIK llAIIKli'. 's FVLL firWRH

l>r Beard rat near M- Pritchard, and when 
he saw that tho girl only laughed nt the bat
tery, with which she was greatly amused, 

. called out to Mr. Pritchard to turn It on lo ita 
full birce. He did so, and the girl wm ag«n 
asked to try her nerve rèvpotidnl wl?h
alacrity, having tilled up the liuterWiIng time 
occupied 111 arranging the battery, with danc 
Ing ami unfolding shawl afte} shawl, which 
came from God knows where The powerful 
battery, which no man could have withstood, 
was again applied to her band, scemiv "Cly 
to amuse her more than ever

.11 wai soon obvious that she bad had enough 
o"i the nonsense, and, returning to the « allinei, 
she moped three times distinctly, which means 
" No," when uked if she felt it Popping out 
again, slic danced with renewed vigor, rutili^ 
flourishes that only the danseuse can, quitting 
tho siago with a whirl. Mr. Pritchard says ho 
could see the sparks Hying from the battery 
Among the persons who were witncwaoa of the 
experiment were Cn| A. \ Elliott. Washing 
t >n, 1» C , Co! H H Olcott, New Yolk , 
Mr A Kappes, New York hr. G M Heard, 
Now York , and Professor Alanson Hobbs, 
Ararat, Pa.

CONFUSION
The eiperimept created some confusion, a*  

well as disgust, on the part of the leading 
spirits. MYs. Elton saying distinctly, io reply 
to Col Olcott’s query as to whether the power 
bad been fell, " I would like to pul the whole 
power oo your head.” 8be said that llonlo 
could have stood the combined power of al) the 
faraona In the room, In addition io the battery 

ho tall and manly form of Mr. Brown, the 
father of Mr. Edward Brown, whb has already 
been mentioned as present, appeared In tho 
doorway of tho cabinet, merely by pushing 
tho curtain aside, lato io the evening, all tho 
spirits that were able having already shown 
themselves. Ilo said that when scientific ci
peri ments were to be tried it should lie under
stood In advance , that It was loo bad to havo 
a hundred spirits hovering around, but not ablo 
to appear on account of the materializing 
power being exhausted.

After Honto retired, three other Indians fol
lowed, a woman who Is designated as Black 
Swan's mother (Black Bwan being a doctor, I 
have not inquired aa to the diploma, but sho 
cured Mr». Cleveland's rheumatic ankle) She 
danced and retired. Bantam, tho hugo chief, 
next emerged, rapping on the celling, as usual, 
In answering questions. Awanda, Mr, II A. 
Phillips'guido, camo after riantum. Mr. Phil
lipa asked him Whether ho knew whllo on 
earth any of William Eddy's guides, several 
of thorn, being Indians. He said bo did not, 
but that he had become acquainted with them 
In the spirit land. Another brave, somewhat 
resembling Awanda, but dressed differently, 
then appeared, but for some reason ho was not 
saluted by any of the spectators. He socmcd 
to fool tho slight, but bo retired, politely bow
ing. There was no excuse, howover, for tho 
discourtesy.

OLD FRIKRD9 »IX.X.

the Inrgti chimney In thu center of the weal 
end of the ropm, being nboul night feet long 
by three in width, wm psrlHloncd off by 
drawing .two blankets across, having ihtm 
Uppctl in the center lufficicntly to preven' any 
one from aceingthrough Mr Horatio 11 idy
• st in fr uit of the curtain, next to the chim 
noy Hr Beard s_M to Horstlo's right, hi« ft fl 
arm bared to the elbow, and Mr Eddy clipp
ing It with both bls bands. To the right of 
Dr Heard aal Mrs. E D Strong, lhe Doctor 
grasping her left hand with bis right Thc»<- 
three formed what la callcl the-medium's cir
cle The only thing now left tn l*e  done was 
to draw*  a blanket in front of Mr Eldy and 
the Doctor, which came up to their chins, Mr». 
Strong not having anything whatever id front 
of her The Doctor and several iilhert satif- 
flcil thotnimlvea that no per non was in the cor 
ncr iMiforo the curtains were put up. Every
thing being In readiness, Dr Heard was told 
by one of the spirits through lite medium not 
to break lhe circle, by which 1s meant letting 
go the grasp of|lLc hands

rouNiriNU im iikahd's iibaii ,
• The galvanic battery hs-l d!«gusted lhe spir
Ils. and it was plain that Dr Hoard was not in 
f/tvor wiih them No sooner was everything 
ready, and the Doctor adtnonlahcd not to break 
the circle, that the spirits Iwgan to clatter the 
musical instruments, liells. okl fencing »words 
et< , that arc always furnished for them and 
placed on a table by lheru quick aa thought 
a guitar wm brought down on Doctor Hcanls 
head ten or twelve times, t>ut not injuring hint, 
of course The blows, evidently given to 
break tho circle, caused him to do so very soon, 
lie loolidl ui*  and around but »till kept «outed. 
Mr Eddy told him that he intd broken the cir 
clc anti would have to retire Dr Beard in 
slated that they should "try it again," but the 
apirtts wire tnexoraldc, 
waa sutiatllutol and the pciformancc went on. 
The spirits worked slowly ^and imperfectly, 
their material and power being a*M>ut  «\bau«t- 
«mI on the galvanic battery Kites and Inlla 
were thrown oWr at J he spectators, but they 
butt no one, »Dd "ware not.designed iodo bo,” 
Mf Eddy «»id Dr/lleard had taken bis scat 
with the spcctatoro/but asked for the privll- 
eg»«pf silting <• Hie stage |Hit al the steps 
kaiiibg Ui e request wm granted, hut he

i anxious, rising up and attempt- 
<Hik over A bell, thrown with some 

force, «truck him in the face, when he again 
look his M-at with tho spectators, imying that 
he <114 not like to be abused in that manner. 
Mr Olcott hero introduced the Doctor to Geo. 
Dlx, the leading spirit, who told the Djctor 
that he was welcome. The Doctor wm not 
further di«turbcd, a.» be did not overstep the 
bounds aft^r that

W KITING Al ro-.KA 1'11«.
Mr Dix wm Mttsted in this seance by Mrs. 

IxMi/bcrgs brother. Writing on cards in plain 
view of the spectator« wm mere ainuscmctit 
for Mr. Dix, his desk being a tambourine held 
In the hands of Wm Eddy .Mr Dix’a little 
linger was lost while on c»rth, nlid he frequent 
ly showed the band at the r< quest < f those 
preaent Colonel Olcott furnished him wltb a 
pencil, which could bo distinctly seen and 
beard while he wrote on the tambourine Many 
requested the autograph of Mr. Dix, but he, 
al the same time, wrote lhe name/of many' 
othv person». I rtquoAtv«! UrtrTiiiograph of 
.Mr Ihx for lhe .S«n. He scomod l«i under
stand al once, sltbougb I had not spoken to 
him before 1 had nht spoken to any ether 
spirit excenl to say, " Is it for me »" whrn a 
Spirit r.iuld not-be rtcognl/M t»y anybody else 
Mr o(puti band<d me a card a moment after I 
hal made lhe n •, lest, saying il wm for me. 
Mr. Dix said n<- Writing another, he said, 
••tjcrr.Tjo^r. Wm. E.ldy, who ban ted the 
card to mo.

7 IIK. HISolNO < > IILI.il«
The most wonderful psrforinaoco, however, 

was lhe ringing of a boll which had been 
place«! on the tambourine, and a glass tumbler 
over il. Easily done, of course, In one way ; 
bul II must bo done wlibout being touched by 
either tho spirit hands or the hands of any 
other person. It was very natural for all to 
keep silent at this Juncture . but a little music 
is always agrecall»-to the spirit«, it seems, 
and Mr. Horatio Eldy, lhe medium, asked for 
IK bul st Ibc same limo requested lhe specta
tor» nol lo talk, as " lhe spirits have to con
centrate all their forces upon IL" to u»e bi» 
own words A few mlnbire of silence wiih 
lhe exception of low music oh the violin an«) 
flat», and then the bell rang.

Another wonderful exhibition wm the plac
ing of a ainal) bell on the ton of Mrs. Lcnx- 
berg’s head and striking II %llh a slick or tho 
fingers, making it ring, orxfourso. When M{. 
Dix did not wish tho Infl lo ring, howover, 
allh«>ugh he did not touch II with bis hands, 
ho wouhl strike il Jusl m hard and harder, and 
no sound could'be heard.
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PARTURITION

WITH O IJT PAIN
A 4XJUB OF IHHK1TIONS
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Escaping from the Primal Curso.
K-lltrd by M. L Uolhf-ik. M D„ Rditof of ths "Herald 

or Hrallb" wttb *n  ap|*odll  on tba 

Care Oi Children
Dr. C. 8. LOZIER. Dean of the N 
MKDICAt COl.LKOK FOR WoMIX, KTC.

Tho Well-Known Paychomotpst
A. II. HEVERANCE.I

Will gt«*  la tboaa who »latí blm In pareo», or /rum 
autograph, or from loak olbalr, reading, of cbara»-ar. 
marked <bang*a  Mat and futura, adrica In retard u> 
bualDcaa. dlaatn-U of dlaaaae. wltb nraacilpllon. 
adaptation of O...aa Intandtef marriage; diracth-a. for 
tba maaasament of ctAJdren. biota to tba inbarm.m- 
loa«ly married, al'

Tbiik- »4 «• Ln full dallneatlOD. brief delineation, 
fl.W

A H SKVKilANfK.
«17 Mtlwaakee »L. Milwaukee, W|a 
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8PIR1TUALIST BOARDING 
HOUSE.

•‘pintaal'eta «l.'llng UtRa*o  for <me day <>r more. wtU 
Ond a plraaant town*  al rea»ot.ablc »ba-c*  ••

MR.*«  WRKIIIT H BOARDING IIOUHR.
14S Weal Washington «trret 
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NI’EM E’S I’OSITIIE POWDERS

Puiui Veto
Scrofula. feraliilou^uirr Eyr«, 

M. Vim*'  llaniv.
I>|arno4*  of I*ro*tiil4*  Ulitiid.

IMm*iim* of Kidney««, llcnrt DIsriiMY

A nephew of Mr. E. V. Pritchard threw 
back tho curtain, showing hisf^te only to tho 
spoctatora, but bls entire body'was visible to 
Mr Pritchard,«who sat on tho platform. Ilia 
name was William J. Packard.- the oldest son 
of Mr. Pritchard's slater. Mr. Pritchard askod 
him whether bl’ brother Chester was there. 
He answered that ho was. Chester Immedi
ately .followed. Mr. Pritchard asked him 
whether he and William knew that their 
mother was coming. He sale they did. Mr. 
Pritchard asked him whether the little child 
that had been shown him a few day» brevloue- 
ly was bls (Chester's) grandchild. Willie 
Moore, to which be also answered sHlrmatlvely.

Conslderablp time elapsed between the ap
paritions, and the musicians grew tired. Mrs. 
Cary suggested that songs be substituted for 
the violin and date. One or two were sung, 
»6g neither lively nor sentimental. “Near

My God, to Thee," was then sung with as
tonishing result Mrs. Eston, who has a voloe 
that Is usually sharp and twangy, said distinct
ly t •• That is sorrow with most loo much ag
ony." Bho asked lor something njbrj lively, 
»compliance with which brought forth\lbe 
German, who appeared as usual in his shirt 
sleeve«. He was duly repugn!z id by Mrs. Lem
berg. his sister, aa well as by nerjmsband and 
daughter. An old gentleman followed, who 
wished to communicate with Mrs Duobar, but 
could not be reooguixod by her. A Illi!« sis
ter of Mrs. R.p. Birong stepped out f«a mo 
men I, merely, bowing and .rapping " Yes "U> 
the question, •• Is II you. Ida ! ~ Mr. B/own 
then wave the advice already accredited to 
him, Mrs. Kston cordially coinciding with 
him, which brought Mr. Wm. Eldy's eeance lo 
a clone. He was unusually exhausted, the ex
periment with the battery having been severe 
on hun as well as the spirit«.

MR BODY'S LIOHT CIRCLB.

Nearly aU the spectators then retired to the 
silting room, not thinking that thorn would 

-be anything further in the seance line that 
night. In a few minute«, howover. It wae an- 
nouaoed thU Mr. Horatio Eldy would hold a

Mia A U. Robinson has |usl been fur- 
nlahed with a sure and harmless • pacific far 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar- 
ootlca, by the Board of Uhcmlste, In rplilL 
life, who have heretofore given her the nocea 
sary anlldote for curing the appoUte for to
bacco, and the proper lngrodlonts for restor
ing hair to ail bald hoads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mr» Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mail or expreai to all who may 
apply for'the same within the host sixty days, 
on tho receipt of Aw d*ior«  (tho simple cost 
of the Ingredients), and guarafiU« a me st 
pc^actcure or refund Lhemonoy, If direction*  
accompanying each package are sirlctly fol 
lowod. • .

Tho remedy is harmleoa, apd no« an pals 
tabla.

Bhe makea this 
purpooo of In 
bringing tho
Mt people who 
oxpenso of a 
the cost of I 
terloos habit

▲ddrewM 
and Fifth A’

Wo bare so much confidence In tho ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mre. Robinson's modlumahlp, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful oxa 
cution of the «bore proporitlon.-{Ma Jou» 
KAL. ,

Tba aabjrct la Urelf *■  Urna«va an.t antmmmto ranca of 
relatori topica hav» a dlrret end lmi-'<qu»t beartn« on IL 
Tb» dtfflealty bea vevrdlo<ty bren OH lo flnd whal U» 
aay, bai to decide wbat u> --»Il lt te bei!*.eri  tbat a 
brallhfal re«tmen bea brea deaeri beri; a eonatrocUre, 
preparatevi. <ari prereaUva iralulM. r*hcrihan  a «oorre 
of renxriiea, m«dleail.«a. arri drap. Atnon*  .alboriDea 
cor.an:teri tba Mlowlnr «ridai» kr.«wn arri celebrateci 
namea ma» be mcnthv.eri Hall. Ih «rea, Duncan. Gira*.*,  
I-reler. Mootemncry, Napbcya Fct.dleton. Bhaw, Strear. 
Tilt airi VcrdL

Prie« poeta*«  pa!d, fi 00
.•-Por aala wboirealc» end retai) hy thè Rellrto-Phllo- 

aopblea) Pabliahlns llouee, Adam» HL, A 6th A»e- < hlraro.

offer for the double 
tho remedy, and foi 

within tho roach of th« poor 
lhe perol cl ous ¿rug. Th« 

remedy will not exoeed 
for continuing ths dele

L RoblMon, Adams Kt. 
venue, Chicago. I1L

Dr. E. P. Miller’s Works
VITAL FORCB. now “wAfTRD AND ROW I’K*  

• BBVBD. Cotb. f I Q). pwtAga 11 rente papetrerear, 
60 cwnto; portage 4 canta X>ary yoonr man «b-1 
yonng woman, e»er» married man airi »»ert married 
woman aboakt read fl A »art aa
well aa pbvaicaL ujanta). and m re-
venterilf all ware actjaaJntrri •
lo thia work and foli«rw»ri Ila eicaUant adrica. Mra 
Frantea Dana Gage aare: ** I earnestly wlab that It 
coaid be read by ervrv mother in tbs cotmtry.*'  lito 
an inminable work, and aboold bare a ptoce tn a vary 
family library.

BOW TO BATUR. A FA MILT GUIDI FOR TH R Ulti 
tWares D» I’u/itn«« IlaaLTB axo TssaTtM« 

saas. Price, |»j<r cover. » cento; postele 4 ceste 
papel cover, TO cent*  ; |«*iage  8 cento.

tMPORTANTTRUTH»; HY Mite. R P. MILLBR.M D. 
Thia lltllo work la wrltL-n In a y|»|o »dipteri bl chil
dren's mind., and po inifM need faar to place It Is 
their children's hand« aa an <>t>enir.g to eooreraalto« 
•odBri’Ico os puinto «pon which their future 1'«. A. 
happtneea, and arsa Lfe. laqt»ly depend.

For art. atoWeaaw aM reta*,  ny -d> Reuivlre- 
PwiUtooraiCAL Pt s<*»•■■■  )!■'• *B-  Adam*  B-rert airi 
Fifth Ate.. Chucas« 

Baker & Osgoo d,
.ir/O/LVA’»’ AT LA I»'.

TIMRR RI'ILDINO. Nnrtb wert Cot or WuUiflM HL 
erri Sth Are . 0*ar  the HilibioFhiu—>mK *L  Fvet irn 
MR lloras. ' III' AOO

1» A (» preture In all the Court» of Chicar» Prompt- 
n<-M In lb* dispai*h of hurlncaaaa wtl] aa honorable and 
fair draltrx, may ba relied on. by all who «bell do »tre 
their arrvlrea ----------{¿ SPENCE'S ]----------

posrhffi A NIX ITI» E

PO WOE

il

Utterly Annihilate
< mid i'rvcr,

Fever mid Aicur. Dumb Ague,

,Y1 i; is in ntic DIm-iim^u

SPENCE’S POSITIVE POWDERS

f
iSill’f

Mo«*8  WOODHULLISM □( A NUT BRILL, with 
an Appendix—4S page pamphlet for tin oente, 
by mail. Everybody should read IL .Address 
RrUoio-Pbil. Pub. Housr, Chicago, III.

IUmnrrof Light for sale al the office of 
this paper. if

$1 flO cent« renew« trial subscrlp- 
Uona one9ear.

Hudson Tuttle’s Works.
ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM. A Mawvai. of Brejire 

aal Hrtcoce and »■hlkreiphy. With a portrait cJ ths 
Mlhor. Price, ft 00. p>wu<a »4 rente

ARCANA OF NATURBt •«. Tn» nwvoav awn Laws 
of Caaanow. M Vufwaa. 11 •; poatWC» M «at*.

ARCANA OF NATURR. ©a. Trt >wuz»oruY CT«K> 
reraL Kurrax*  a awt» or tbb tirtaxT Woau>. Sd 
Votamc; ft a: poaUca 1» rrete

CARXXR OF TUB CHRIST IDRA IN DISTORT. Mre. 
»l.SBi porta*». IS reate

CARKIR OF Tni QOPIDRA IN BISTORT. Wc^ 
- r> »; p«tesv is rente

— um —

King of the Asthma,
— and —

Make no Compromise
— with —

Cough«, C old«, t ntnrrh, pVronchili«, 
Consumption. Uvrr Complaint,
• Ery«iiH*lQ%  Dhibcfr«L<l>rop«y,

Worm«, IMI«*«.
SOLD DY

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS

MAIIJCD POeT-FAfD AT THRU FRICKA

Box. 41 Poa. Powders........ *. ...tlXM»
* 44 Mr».- M ................ 1.OO
" W - A W Fol.............. 1.00

I

Prtc«, 10 cU ; poetagy free.

1 “ 
e Box

Onlcr, lteffiat«r«A
Lr(trr, Draft on New York, or by Ex- 
prewN. (lave my Mooey Order*  made jM»y- 
ublr at Htation I>, New York City.

I’HOt, PATTO*  NPETCE. W.Ik, 
1« EAST 1«TB NTHEET.

*. New Twrk Oty.
Fon salb aloo rt R A JONES, ooa. Adamb 
huun A Firm Av*.  Cwscawo. -

hind.es
Aur.su
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TBRJJS OF SUBSOIUl'TION:

Ow copy, cm year. Iq »¿»acre
" u “ al the end of the year

Thrva month» on trial, to New Hubacribcm

A. JAMEH,.
«DITOR, PUBLISHER • AND PROPRIETOR.
J. H. VRANCIN, - - Aaaoclate Editor/

f

■•ll*lo  ir»>lloaoph|<-Bl |>ubilbhiDK Hous'd, 
AD letter» and coramunlemlon» ahoold bo »ddrwed

* B’ J°W**'  CorD«r Fifth A»eo»o »nd Adami bl, Chlcagul.

DKCISIONS.
I. A»y perron who tike. » paper retuUriy from th» 

HMome^-wbetber d|r4c:»^ to hit n»ra« or mother’., or 
wbMher b» U» »shtcnbel or nol-l*  re»posUb’e for lb»

A If aay perron order»k!» paper dlrcontinned, be mart 
rrearacr«. or the publlrber may «.ntlnae to »end 
payment 1» made, aad collect the whole unounl— 
lb® paper 1» Ukcn<ronMhe offle® or not.

A Th® conrta ba»® d that rrfpBtng to tube o—■- 
*®Mra and m the poai-onre, or n-moviii»
teUaUmiaf f hC'd’'ni' f,"‘ ** ^aci* evld‘’Dtfl

Is maklnr remltunrr» for »(th'K'rlpiloiyijwayr procare 
A draft on New York, or l*o«T-Orrias  Monbt Oitotn. if 
Kblc When neither of three r*n  pro 'rrd.

xmry. bat a!w<yt H d K/yUfereJ Leeter. the rei!.- 
fcuUon fe®»baa beta red need to flfleea,crnU. and tbo 
prrwnl reclMr»t!cn »»item hu ft-nr.d, by the po«-.»l 
snUtodUea. to be «trtc»lly an abhortte protection 
»••»m by mall Au. Port nmrtcrr ar» oblig'd it> 
bettertfwBra reqnee:ed to do ra

AW T bore rendlnx money to thia offlrw for the Jorwt a t 
Sboild ba careful to aut® whether tl be for a reo/exrf, or 
• nMr and write all proper Mmca ptolnZ».

rapera are forwarded antll an explicit onler [»rccHvrd 
by lhe publlaher for tbclr dlacontlnuatace. and antll pay. 
■entof all arrearage« la made, a. required by law.

N® name® »xtbh»d on the aubacriptlon book., without 
U*4ral  payment in advance.

toon to Torn acsacRir-rtoxa.
Bubaerlbera are particularly rvuaeatcd to note the cx- 

piralloae of their aub«criplk«ie. and lo forward wbat 1» 
IWaoffice*  eD*3lc< 1rtJ' w,lbuB‘ further reminder from

Urea the manrin of each paper, or upon the wrapper, 
wllTb® found a autement of lhe Urao to which payment 
baa Uen made. Yor InMsoce. If John Hmlth ha. paid io 
1 Dec. m. It will be malkd “J Smith I Dec V If ha

1 ,S7°- ” 1,111 •'* “d ’hQ,: “J-
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Mr. Coveney’« Monument— Conclu
sion of Our Ilcvl/n.

Tho simpleton belloYM.ijiat wonderful sur

gical operation was performed In Germany,
Tho Christian considers tho Mohammedan a 

pagan ; the Mohammedan believes lhal tho 
Christian 1» an idolater, while both of them 
consider the simpleton a fool I

This condition of »flairs, replete with dele
terious < fleets, wo regard mi" religious mud
dle," In which Christian», Mohammedans, sim
pletons, etc., are floundering. Joseph Cove- 
noy with g_kocn vision, comprohon^o intel
lect, penetrating sagacity, and dttp ^philan
thropic nature, observing tho danger oF this 
reljglous muddle, selects a cemetery—a solemn 
place—to present hi» words of warning to the 
world. He will not worship a God who will 
give :i2 000 virgins to be debauched by an army 
of 12 000 lustful men, and fearing t£ ^'jthoso 
who do bow down before such a sclfliti^crea- 
turo, will prove destructive to liberty, ho en
graved his sentiments on an enduring- monu
ment, to descend to future generations to guido 
lhem in tho path of duly. Religion Is no safe- 
guard lo liberty ; Il Is not always promollve of 
honesty. Corruption—dark, damning, hell
ish corruption—penetrates tho churches like 
water tho crevices of a rock, and manifests it
self there like a snake in the grass. It ap
pears now that lhetrusteo of Jay Cooke A Co. 
baa applied to tho courts to vacate a contract 
made with Bowen, tho publlihcr of tho Now 
York Independent, by which that high-toned 
religious journal was to commend tho stock 
and bonds of the road and Bowen was to re
ceived 000 In slock and $160.000 in bonds. 
Tho*  contract has been in existence several 
years, and many confiding widows, trustees of 
orphans, clergymeb, etc., havo been induced 
to Invest in an enterprise which, from the first, 
was a very unsafe ono.

'in fact distrust of religion and religious men 
is beginning to prevail everywhere I Minis
ters of tho Gospel, impelled forward by danr 

lions, under 
their par- 

•nd send them 
5vin4 that tho blood 

they careLn a previous issue of lhe Journal wo ad- 
vised Spiritual lecturers to scloct for a subject- 
tho expressive inscriptions on Mr. Covoney’s 
monument In Michigan ; they would aflonl 
items sufficient to evolve a splendid discourse 
in tho mind of lhe inspired speaker, resulting 
in accomplishing great good. Of course, in 
our address to lhe public we havo an audience 
numbering many thousands, composed of all 
classes, among whom may bo found the intel
ligent farmer, mechanic, and day laborer, as 
well as lhe scientist and the profoundesl think
ers of the age. Our auditors are In every State 
lu tho Union—in England, China, .New Zea
land, France and Prussia ; In fact we speak to 
an audience numbering at least 100,000 I True, 
they do not reejuj they do not even hear us, 
but they feel our sentiments, and see lhem on 
lhe pages of the Journal, going forth like 
messengers of light to impart information iu 
regard lo cue of the boldest Icon sc)asU of the 
ago-l

Thoso who have traced tho bloody trail of 
Christianity from tho limo that God cureed in 
tho garden of Eden, find ono sex'/w of disrep
utable transactions mingled with a very Httle 
good, and they naturally fool that any class of 
^who will persecute those who do not 

like lhem, arc dangerous characters, 
and llko Mr. Coveney, feel like uttering in 
thunder tones words of warning I

But what about tho God to whom Mr. Cov
eney alludes f Tho first chapter of Genesis 
represents him not only as a tailor, but as a 
very remarkable surgeon, ondowed wilh groat 
skill. Bat a German medical magazine con
tains a still more remarkablo achievement of 
medical dexterity. Two criminals who had 
boon sentenced to be hung, were turned over 
to lhe hands of sagacious physicians to be ex
perimented upon, and If llioy survived they 
were to receive a full pardon. One was a 
burly merchant whose knowledge of business 
and mercantile aflairs was very oxtenslvo ;-the 
other a saloon keeper, distinguished for bls re
markable memory and extraordinary endow
ments. Both, however, had been engaged in 
disreputable transactions, and condemned to 
die. The physicians whose care they had 
Been placed resolved to decapitate lhem, and 
place lhe head of eac& one on lhe body of tho 
other. They ¿Id so; the body of the merchant, 
weighing about 200 pounds, and the head of 
tho saloon keeper alone surviving. When the 
head of the saloon keeper had been firmly at
tached to tho body cf^o corpulent German, 
his wife came to claim him, but to her aston
ishment, the saloon keeper's head did not rec 
ognlxe/her, but ordered her to leave al once. 
Finally ho went to his former wife, and told 
her everything connected wilh her aflslra, but 
ho oould not convince .her . ^hat bo was her 
husband, and was ordered to loave immedi
ately.

This inQ really a remarkablo surgical oper
ation, but no more remarkablo than that re
lated of the angel GsbrloL According to the 
Mohammedan religion tho angel Gabriel visited 
Mahomet when a boy, cut out his heart, 
squoexed all the impure blood out of it and 
then placing it back, it commenced its cos 
ternary work, ever after bolng perfectly pure.

Ths narration of these two surgical opera
tions are equally as big lies as that narrated in 
Scripture, and none bat silly nincompoops, 
blatant know-nothings, or simple 
religion, would belisvo them. T 
God cat oat a rib from Adam 
woman*  la as false as the statement that he 
became a tailor ! .

“The Mohammedan firmly believes that Ga
briel, with a.ooontenanoe grandly Illuminated, 
and with shining raiment and soul all aglow 
with lore for Mahomet, cut out his heart and 
•quosxod all tho imparities therefrom.
. Tho Christian believes that God with sur- 
gtoal instruments, using SMSthoUco, cut out a 
rib frim Arm and by saying PrwSo, a woman

nable. hellish, brutish, swinish rassl 
the doakjjf religion,^hey r«vi»h 
ishoncn^Tivts an 

to a premature gra 
of Jesus can wash away their sins, 
not what they do.

Clerical murderers aro not 
tho Rov. Dr. Watson, of England, 
only really aggravating caso for a 
But says lhe Boston Dial, " Clerical bankrupts, 
schismatics, ritualists, and other offenders, not 
against criminal, but civil *nd  ecclesiastical 
law, lhe ne^ne is getting to be qiore legionary 
wilh each succeeding decade."

Ono prominent clergyman of England, a 
Rev. Mr. Moilo, was chargod with forging 
sharo certificates to lhe amount of £22 (XX). 
Ho finally confessed his gul’.L There was' a 
mlporsblo pious lecher, an Infernal scoundrel. 
In Detroit, Mich., who insulted al different 
time« no loss than eighteen little girls under 
his charge, ranging from eight to thirteen 
years of age. These aro Isolated cases. Those’ 
who read the daily papers vjlll be surprised at 
tho number of pious devils that arc within the 
palce of tho church sending forth a pestilen
tial breath corrupting tho morals of society.

1» it at all »trango that Mr. Covonoy fear» a 
religion that has not only superstition for a 
superstructure, but results in such monstrous 
evils! Christ wm crucified, and superstition 
says lhal when the spear was thrual into hkr 
sldo, the blood that flowed fell upon a green 
Jasper lying al lhe foot of tho crocs, and caused 
the new variety—the blood slonol None but 
aoonsumma|e dunco of a Christian or Catholic 
believe» that, howoVer. Superstition over on 
tho alert lo magnify erroro and darken tho 
mind, asserte, too, that a robin plucked a 
a thorn from tho crown of Jesus, as ho was 
uailod to tho crocs, which penetrated Its breast, 
and bleeding, colored It red—hence all robins 
have red breasts. But superstition becoming 
more damnable as it moves on, claims that the 
blood of Christ can wash aw»y tho sins of an 
old lochorous demon, who is living oil the Bpoil» 
of crime, providing ho rojkinte just a few 
m6monte before ho dioa, thusoflurlng a license 
to sin.

Buperstitlon blinds tho eyes of reason, 
throws a dark cloud ovex tho bolter nalur^*  
and makes demons of those who otherwise 
would bo good. The blood of Jesus has been 
a moat pernicious curse to tho world I A good 
man at heart, a splendid medium, and philan
thropic tn all his emotions, a-haio of light al
ways onvolopedjiim; but superstition and Ig
norance has reared qver his remains a colos
sal structure which emits a poisonous stench 
that has corrupted tho world. Why, tho 
Christians who besmeared wilh filth Mr. Cov- 
eney’s monument; are demons at heart, held 
In abeyance by lhe civil >w. They, hell 
hounds, as they are, tAini murder, burning 
and persecution, but their devilish thoughts are 
held in subjection by alatato Jaw. But see 
how dirty they are—how oontempllbly mean 
—thoy secretly besmear» his monument—they 
would munjer him in eecrit had they th^- 
power. Rdally, we oellove If that sweet 
scented religionist Fisk had the power he 
would bum Mr. Coveney al once, deatroy his 
monument there, and drive all tho Spiritualists 
apt of the country I Like a viper ho would 
crush out liberal thought; like a hornet,, he 
would sling those who dlfler with him in re
gard to religious matters. His letter*  show 
his intolerance, his superilillous ignorance 
and folIjL

Should' we not fear religion! In some re
spects it Is losing its hold on tho feelings of 
lhe people and- is rapidly falling into disre
pute; but in other resppets it is growing 
stronger—Il is becoming wealthy. In 1850 
there waa $87,828.801 of church property in 
the United Blates; In 1860, $171,397,982; in 
1870, $364,483,681. Placed in the hands of 
unscrupulous church membeh, it bka beoome 
an Instrument of harm, a Upas tree—a poison
ous uloer that needs exterminating I. Tho vast 
amount of money la free from taxation I 
While it la apart of the wealth c< lhe nation. 
It hang*  like aa lncubua am the farm of

numeroui, 
being the 

long time.

every Liberalist. Ho must bo taxed—heavily 
taxed, to L’ako up the deficiency arising from 
this exompllon. In heaven’» namo, what 
jiistlco in this? This eBormous money lever
age has built up a religious Aristocracy, who 
worship God In magnificent churches, slog 
praises lo him out of golden-bound hymn 
books scented wilh eau de cologno, whllo with
in a atone'» throw arc saloons belonging to it 
(Trlnly Church, N. Y.,1 where drunkards and 
pauper» are mado. God nCver smiles on such 
a temple of worship when on the outside All 
glitter», whllo'on the inside Isa pool of licen
tiousness I

These Is only one ’way, however, lhal Chris
tians can succeed in casting into prison a lib- 
e rails t, and they will do it. under those cir- 
stances, every lime. They arc Just mean 
enough lo do it whenever they can. If you 
desire to test our statement, »elect from tho 
Blblo all the obscene passage», group thorn to
gether in a pamphlet, »nd thon nllcmpt to 
send them through tho mail.

Yes, you may sel-^t the filth from tho Chris
tian Bible; you may’read it in private, but you 
must-uot pollute the mails with tho poisonous 
trash, dr read it in your public Schools.

In the United Blates there aro 61,000 minis
ter» of tho gospel; the grand army of thoLord, 
who arc fighting against iho Inroads of Balan. 
Fsch Bunday they eernionizo, or preach to 
their respective congregation». Tho following 
sermon ’ 11 delivered in Florida by a promi
nent aabw minister. He had dwelt fprclbly 
on tho fall of man-and the net of disobedience 
by which sin came Into the world, and had got 
as far as tho ’.Imo of Noah, and then said:

"Do world got to be berry wicked; do peo
ple all bad. and de Lord mado up his mind lo 
drown dem. But Noah was »good man, who 
road his Blblo, and did a« do Lord tolo him. 
And do ?.i)rd tolo Noah to build a big ark, big 
enough lo hold part of ebery llblng ling alive 
on de earth. And Noah built It. And de 
Lord call upon ebery living ting lo como Into 
de ark and be saved. And de birds como 
fl jin’ lo de ark, and do big Hon and do cow 
and the possum come in, and do horso como 
trollin’ to do ark, and do leello worms come 
crcepln’ In; but only do wicked »inner wouldn't 
come, and they laughed al Noah and hi» big 
ark. And den tho rain como down, but Noah 
be sal comfortable and dry In tho ark and road 
bis Bible. And do rain como down In big 
spouts, and como up to do doo’ »tep of do 
houses and 'gin to cover do tfoo,' and den de 
sinner bo scarl and knock at do doo' ob do ark 
berry hard. A«d de big Hon bear de racket 
and roar, and do dog bark, and de ox bellow, 
but Noah kept on reading do Bible. And de 
sinner say, ‘Noah, Noah, let us como In.’ 
And Noah aay, T berry sorry, but I can't let 
you In, for de Lord has locked 
trow away do ko.’"

Not ono sermon In the whole 
erod in tho United Sialo» each

tbko tfy burning in a flow lire of green 
Thii li fully and clearly proved by an- 

passage written after the sentence of 
had boon pronounced. There aro the

do doo' and

01,000 dellv- 
Bunday, but 

■what contains a foolish sentiment like 
above, and equally as absurd throughout.

"Remember Mary Dyer hanging on lhe Bfg 
Elm Tree on tho B jatop Common,” says Mr. 
Coveney. Who was Mary Dyer, lhal Mr. 
Coveney should allude to her? Why, aho was 
the victim to relent]«? persecution and Insa
tiate hate of religious vipers Hko thoac who 
would demolish his beautiful monumeut. Bbo 
was bung Juno 1st, 1660, when Massachusetts 
was controlled by those who worship tho Blblo 
God, and who dare not kies their wife on 
Bunday. Thoy banished tho- Quakers and 
acted hellishly on general principles, and Mary 
Dyer rather than succumb to the legal enact
ments of Christian brutes, became a martyr. 
Yes, It is well to remember Mary Dyer, and 
Bejvolus loo. They did not hang him, but 
the insatiate monsters thirsting /for human 
blood, burned him I It is well ihrudt these 

historical facts, under the n oee of thoso 
Christians, who, if they had the power, woaW 
re-enact the same role again. History repeats 
itself, unless vigilante like Mr. Coveney spring 
forth, and raftothe warning cry.

Rev. Ifcrnard Whitman, In his letters to 
I’rof. Stuart, charges the perfidlpus wretch 
Calvin, with tho monstrous crime of causing 
tho burning of Bervetes. Ho saya, " As some 
persons mby wish to know precisely what 

.hand Calvin had in the burning of Bervetes, I 
will glvoa fow extracte from bls own writings. 
My first quotelion will show that Calvin had 
determined in bla own mind to bring Bervetes 
to death for his heretical opinion*.  Here are 
Iho words:—’Bervetes has lately written to 
ma, and sent me at the samo timo a largo book 
steiled with Idiefancies, and full of arrogance. 
He »aye I shall find in It admirable things, and 
such as havo been unheard of hitherto. He 
eflera to come here if I Hko II; but I will not 
engage my word. For if ho comes, and if any 
regard bo had to my authority. I shall not 
sufler him to escapo without loalag his life I' 
My next quotation will prove lhal Calvin caus
ed tho Imprisonment and proeecullon of Sér
velas. Here are the words of Calvin himself: 
—' I do not pretend to deny that I was the 
causo of his being apprehended iu this city, 
that he might be pul upon his trial. Lot mon 
of Impious minds and malignant tongues, ex
claim against me averso much, 1 frankly .own 
and openly profess, that it was by my exer
tions the plaintifl appeared against him , nor 
do I deny lhal tho fora of his Indictment wu 

drawn up by my advice. Neither do 1 pretend 
btrt that I really thuught it my doty to do Al) 
that )»y in my power to ervth such an oK 
stlnate and Irreclaimable fellow, that tho oon- 
tagion might spread no further.1

"My next extract will prove that Calvin 
wlahed Bcrvetus condemned to dealfl. It is 
from a letter written daring lhe trial. Here 
ara the very words of Calvin:—* Wo are now 
engaged with Serretas. Perhaps ho only de
signed to go' through this city; for we do not 
yet know what reason moved him to oome 
hither. He has been disooverod, and I havo 
been of the opinion that bo ahoold bo arrested. 
I hope he will bo condemned to death; boll 
wiah tho severity of his punishment may be 
softened, eapttob soUms fora JwUdeim;
pmaMroatrodiattManmitticupio.*  From thia 
latter clause, some have suppooed that Cal fin 
wlahed a punishment less severe than death

the

might bo Inflicted on Bervelu». But thia In al
together a mistake. He merely wished lhal 
Bervctus might be put lo death In sonic castor 
mode 
wood, 
other 
death
words of Calvin:—' Nevertheless bo Iim boon 
condemned without any dispute. Ho will bo 
executed lo morrow. Wo have endeavored to 
change that kind of death; but In vain, llenu» 
mortie conati eumue mutare; ted fruit~a.'

" This must l>o satisfactory to all I ihlnk 
any ono Wb^ will investigate this subject 
properly must come to the conclusion that 
Calvin was the aole cause of the imprisonment 
of Bervctua, lhal lhe plaintifl appeared at his 
request; lhal tho Indictment waa drawn up by 
his advice; that he furniehod tho evidence of 
his heresy; that ho did all in bln power to iyive 
him sentenced to death; and that ho merely 
petitioned tho magistrate» if havo ono kind of 
dcfth bschanged for anolher.morc audilcn and 
leas excruciating. . And when I hear men of 
education deny tbeae faclx. I am truly aston
ished; for 1 know not whether lo attribute 
such denial lo Ignoranco or depravity."

Had tho Christians livlDg In lhe vicinity 
of >ir. Covency's monument the power, they 
would consign him lo the penitentiary per
haps to tho burning faggota. Really, ho may 
congratulate himself that ho 1» living In tho 
lihh century, and that rellgiouB intolerance Is 
held partially In abeyance, and lhal no thumb 
screws, gibbets, burning faggots, etc . aro al 
lowed In order to promote religion.

Mr. Coveney well claims that the Bible God 
Is not all powerful. AH things aro not possi
ble oven wilh him. How kbout the Bible 
miracle»*  Hid not the whale swallow Jonah, 
and wa» not that a miracle! But that la a 
mere allegory. The throat of tho whale Is not 
larger than that of the ox and a man could 
not pass through it. Even if in the whale's 
belly, be would be as completely digested In 
three days, as a well buttered buckwheat cake 
which you bad cal at breakfast.

But has not A.fr. Coveney a reason to be 
alarmed when ho reads theJMblef You, who 
have children, who havo r^c access to tho 
Bible will keep it out of their >e»eb after read
ing the following: 21, 22; six , 31
38; XXX., 3 fi; xxxvill., 1', 14-25; LoV xv , 16, 
Num. xixl., 17, IN; I>euL xxl., 10 14, xxll., 
15; xxxlii., I. xxtv., 1. 2; 2 Bam. xi ,3 5; 1 
Kings xi.. ¡I. 2 Kings xvili., 271 Job. xl., 17; 
Jaa. Illi., 10; Hosea I., 2 These are a fow 
gems of Blblo morality!

Who, after reading the passages referred lo 
above, will consider the Bible as an cm»natlr»J 
from God I Who will consider It holy! Who 
will bow down before lhe God it presents to 
the world? Really, no one can help admiring 
Mr. Coveney for the course he has pursued, 
after dispassional canning all sides of lhe 
question. Long 
acriDtions on his monument be a subject for 
10 000 Spiritual lecturers.

"Tho medium then passed into what 1» 
termed ifio trance state, »nd in clear and 
forcible language, with a readiness of expres
sion and fluency of utterance. delivered a 
diecdurre on Bpirllualilm."'— Literjwl Daily 
Albion.

"For nearly an hour »nd » half the oration- 
1st, medium, lecturer, or whatever namo he 
chooses to go by. spoke with a fluency, a logi
cal and grammatical correctness, afilncMof lan
guage and figure, un w tkie abtrure subtect: 
—'Humanity; Ils Nature and its Nads'— 
which no half’doxon orator» in England could 
hope to equal In their normal condition, wilh-' 
out the most laborious preparation beforehand, 
and tho greatest cool nu a during delivery....

He never paused except when a pause was 
necewary for rhclorlal eflacir—South Hairs 
I*reu.

"Those who are - Intellectually Inclined, 
and desire to know what Spiritualism 1» as 
taught by tho spirits, will learn more In an 
hour’» conversation with Mr. Morse's guides 
than In months of misdirected seeking."— Me
dium.

The address given through the lipa of Mr. 
Morao was of a very philosophical and high- 
clawed character."— Spiritvalut.

•‘Mr. Mono Is what Is called a Bpeiklng- 
medium, of no mean order, for he kept a crowd
ed audscncc Intently listening each evening 
for about an hour and and a half to his cer
tainly most powerful and accomplished ad- 
diesBCS."— Darlington and iiichmond Herald.

" Ho (Mr. Moim ) dealt with the various tho- 
orica Bet up agalust Bpiritualism, and somo- 
time» ho Btatcd hl» argument »o well and bo- 
camo bo oloquent, as to provoko round» of 
applause from -the audience ......... As tho
lecture proceeded these demonBiration» on 
Uy] part of tho audience became more fre
quent and prolonged Herald

DEATH.

Or the Pathway from Earth to Splrlt-llfr.

Wo have jail received a list of 20 sub- 
scribers ftorn Bellville, Texas. Tho writer 
says:—“Your proposed article« on Death, 
have awakened sotno of us up who havo con
cluded to look Intp the Philosophy of Life."

Those articles should be read by all cluses 
of people—Christians a» well u Spiritualists. 
If you wish lo do a real good act, send Iho 
Journal to lome poor man who is sccusloinod 
to drinking to excess. When he'reads the 
narrative of a spirit who passed Earth to 
Spirit-) lie under the efleets of^oii tremens, 
ho will pause In his destructive career. 
Church members will gain a clear idea of the 
beauties of tho Spiritual Philosophy by read
ing this »erica of articles—for death in Its 
various phases will be vividly pictured.

Now is the lime lo send in new subscribers. 
In consequent 6f the new postal law, which 
goes into effect January lit, we must commonco 
charging 2y cools for tho Journal-for thrto. 
months. Wo wanl 500,000 trial subscribers, 
and if our present subscribers do their duty, 
wo shall havo that number soon.

be live. May tho In-

In coi)B<<|iiciico of tho act of Congress, re
quiring all postage to be pro-paid at tho office 
of publication, after January 1st, 1N75, Iho 
Journal will be sent three mon 
trial subscriber», for 21) ««pts, 
date.

St range Incident.

th»'to DOW * 
after this

Tho following is Max Adeler’s : Ln»t Bun
day night, during tho sermon In our church, 
tho gas suddenly wont out, and there was sud
den darknou. Tho minister requested the 
congregation to remain perfectly quiet until 
the cause of the trouble could bo ascertained 

'and other lights procured. Old Mrs. Bmlloy, 
it appears, was sound asleep when the accident 
occurred, bu 1Jasl after tho minister had fin
ished speaking to tho congregation »ho 
awoke. Al flrsl sho thought she had bccomo 
blind, but as sho sal by the window, ahe Im
mediately »aw l«b light In the street, and then 
she know tho congregation had gono homo, 
and lhal sho had been accidentally lacked In 
by the sexton. Dreadfully frightened at the 
loneliness and horror of her situation, she 
picked up a hymn book, and dashing II 
through a pane of .glass in the window, sho 
put her head out and began lo scream for 
help. Her shrieks Impressed passers-by with 
tho Idea that tho church wm on fire, and in an 
Instant the alarm was given. A' moment later 
the engines arrived, and yisijis tho sexton be
gan lo light the gas again, We gang of fire
men began playing through, tho broken win
dow on Mrs. Smiley’s spring bonnet, while 
another gang poured a throe-inch stream up 
the middle aisle 7Ith such force as to wash Rev. 
Dr..Hopkins, Iho minister, out of tho pulnlt 
and down among tho high hats which wcqb 
floating around by tho pelTdoors. Eventually 

the matter was explalnod. and tho fire depart
ment shut oil tho water and went hOfiio. But 
the deacons want lo know how, if Mr. Bmlley 
refuses lb ¿»ay tho bill for repairs to the church,' 
ho can ever look a fellow-worshiper in lha 
face again. ’ v

J. J. Monte,

Un»l Sun-

Mbs H. Monas write«‘to us from Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, ai follow»: I have visited many 
towne, and lecturod nearly every evening, and 
every Bunday ilncc the Des Moines conven
tion, drawing largo, earnest and Intelligent 
audience». 1 havo been ovorywbero treated 
with tho greatest kindness and respect I 
meddle not with aldo Imucb, or loins, but 
leach pure Spiritualism. Church doors with 
a few exceptions have been opened to mo. 
My limo ii all engagod lo tho 20th of Decem
ber, at which limo I deliver a lecture In. Du
buque. Tho friend» there have invited mo lo 
remain wilh them through iho winter to lec
ture and hold dovoloplng circles, which I shall 
probably do, going out from there to lccluro 
in the surrounding cille», Chicago, Davonporl, 
Lyona, Clinton, and others if called on, 1 
would Hko to receive call» from those points. 
Owing to Ao hardship of traveling from town 
to town during tho cjddJ_owa winter I would 
prefer lecturing tn cities. Bplrilualhm Is a 
power which I» already fell in Iowa.

This gcntloman, recently from England, la 
lecturing in tho Lyceum Hall, 60 W. Balti
more st., on Bundays, morning and evening, dur- 
November. He will speak In Philadelphia 
during December, and in Boston during Jan
uary, 1875, excepting first Bunday.. He may 
bead< 
Ball 
of England speaks aa/ollows of him:

"Every word was listened to"with breathless 
attention, every eye rivited on tho speak
er, who for an hour and a half, poured out a 
flood of eloqaenoo without stopping or healta- 
ttaRfor a single momonL"— Daily

"Tho prayer over, he commenced an elo- 
Eand/ Philosophical address on Mod- 

Spiritualism.” - JfcrtA WmQtw Defy

y, 1875, excepting first Bunday. 
iddrJLcd care Levi Weaver, Esq . 220 W. 
t’a'o*  street, Baltimore, Md. The preu 
England speaks m/oHowb of him:

F. B. H. I’RiTCHAHD sends $9 for lhe Joon- 
nal, but docs not give his post o ill co address,

Bbvrhai, oi our subscriber» will please jsc- 
cept our thanks for forwarding newspapers 
containing valuable articles.

A BUBSCRIB1R at Banta Rosa, CaL, sends 
|2 for the Journal but does not sign bls 
name.

N. Frank Wnrri who has been lecturing 
In New Haven, Conn., has ijeen proacnled by 
his friends there with a flno'gold-headed cano.

Barkan A Taylor havo concluded to re
main in^uropo ufilll next Bpring. Thoy aro 
attracting the attention of tho nobility.

Sarah Ghavxs, Inspirational speaker, will 
answer calls to lecture. Address her at Ban
gor, Butlq Co., Cal.

8. Butlkr writes to us from Brunswick, O., 
recommending James Madison Allen as an 
able and eloquent speaker.

Mrs Mart Andrews, formerly of Moravia, 
has returned to her homo at Cascade, N. Y., 
and is now giving two circles per day. The 
house will remain Open during the winter.

J. F. Andbrson, of Kerklln, Ind., would 
like to correspond with materializing mediums, 
with A view of eogiglag service of tome

biL D. P. KAYNBBisnow In IwJlAnA, and 
will abiwer calls to lecture. His lectures aro 
sclentl^c and radloal, and worthy of bclog 
heard. Ad drees him at BL Charles, IlL.and 
letters will be forwarded to him.

MaayBLAiR’e rooms aro at 707 West Madison 
BtreeV where she Is constantly engaged In 
Fainting beautiful bouquets representing both 
our/iivlag and departed friends. Everybody 
should obtain one.

IN oonsequsnoe act of Congress, re
quiring all postage to bo pro paldat theoffieo 
St publication, after JanuAry lit, 18)5, lhe 
Journal will be sent three months to new 
triai-subsc^bers, for 29 cent!, after this date. 
. $1.68. pays for thii paper one year, 
to new trial anlMCrtbcH, and we pre pay 
the postage after the first of January. '

A.fr
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The Frenelli Outlook.

Amid all tho corruptions which mark the po 
iltlcal, religious and «octal conditions of the 
world, lhere are still bright lights streaming 
across Iho horlzjn of humanity. In all ages- 
there have been waves of corruption rotting 
over society In mad confusion, following In the 
wake of avarlco and luxury Tncae have 
marked lheir courso, and when the suiloring 
which 1« their natural result has done Ils work, 
and the Bloriu hM abated, better conditions of 
life have id way« resulted. 8u to day while the, 
evidences of corruption are abundant every-" 
where, we know that underlying these, tn the 
deep heart of hutnanily, there is a love ofr 
truth and an adherence lo principle which will 
rise above all lhese blighting 'influence«, and 
then with the open windows of Spiritualism 
we shall receive more light than hsr ever been 
given lo humanity. Spiritualism has come to 
all conditions of humanity, and iu revelations 
are working ever for the best Interests of man 
kind.

The outlook Is not discouraging then to tho 
thoughtful mind, but it la suggestive of labor, 
earnest and continuous, to bring mankind 1« 
'realize that thesis no foundation bul priori 
pie, and that man without this should never bo 
entrusted with any position of responsibility, 
cither In church, slate, or society. If we can 
learn this lesson and carry it out faithfully .il 
will not be long before a dillcrcnl aud a »Kilter 
slate of things wlll i xisi everywhere. Man In 
his infanlilo condition must pass through these 
dark scenes and experiences. They i.ro llie 
highway that leads lo more advanced stales 
Tho present une<|ual and unjust distribution of 
Cropcrly causes bitter feelings uf animosity 

rtwecn difierent clCases of society, placing all 
in improper relations. Father Hyacinthe, a 
man whose soul is loo large to be fettered by prtf 
Catholic church, says " Equality has.oocn 
proclaimed as existing Ik the world,—it is glo
rious in tho abstract, s ohatoi Ift th/ reality? In 
the place of equality werelpoverty on tho ono 
side nnd riches on tho olhet—a monstrous In- 
equality of society. Coder the name of I'.b 
erty was too often tho reality of slavery. A 
BlruKglc has commenced between capital and 
labor, what the cons< qtiencca will l> uo man 
can tell, bul men should have ruorekindiy feel 

•' Ings the ono to tho other, should <in together 
in love and Justice, and work for ihe amollora 
lion of society and of all." These statements, 
perhaps more imi'orativo in regard to Euro 
pcan society, arc not without their beatings 
upon our country

curve lines‘and lheir wonderful remits, lm k 
Tne sbapi I jsh inaucs of matter which we havo 
considered aro formed hastily aud without any 
regularity as to the rate of motion of the forces. 
Crystals require time and regularity In regard 
to the mol Ion s.of tbe forces, and any d/sturb- 
aace of these will mar the perfection of tho 
crystal. Crystallized matter is purer than lhat 
which has nol been crystallized. You have an 
illustration of thia in the diamond and char 
coal, which present such dill«rent appearances 
allhough they vary but litllu In corn»x»sltl»m. 
TlHpuniformllv in tho shape of bodies formed 
of lhe same element» when crystalliz-.'il Is a 
beautiful illustration of law, no more fix d aud 
absolute, however, than the l*ws  which govern 
olhec forms of mallei. Crystallization is an 
approximation towarJsorginizUlon, which re
sults from the curved line« of force.

There is an association and afllally between 
dHkrent lines uf force which results tu the 
formation ovlbe various families nnd orders 
in lhe mineral klpgdom, as metals, earths, etc 
Every motion of i> force throughout the count- 
leas egeo of the past has had a tendency lo < lo 
vale ti ami give II not only more power, bul 
lo refine its action. Thus is lhe eternal law uf 
progress ever acting through al! the diversified 
forms and conditions of nature everywhere, 
and your world and cvcrv other world Is be 
cotnirg mure fully unfolded and developed, 
and prepared for thoevolution of higher forms 
of matter on all Ite planes. If matter were as 
eternal a» force, or spirit, which produces 
f »rce, all lhe old crude forms w’Bukl remain as 
barriers in lhe way of progress and obstacles 
to its onward march As you have lhe evi
dence of extinct species of animalsand plants 
Which have performed lheir miralon and 
Ei»ne out to give place to other and 

etler forms, so do we see by observation In va
rious worlds, that there are forms of matter 
which become extinct and give place, as In tne 
cam' of plant«and animals, to belter aud moro 
relined Torn)« Riallzlog this, you will be bol
ter able l<> appreciate lhe idea of lhe pool, 
"Ail are bul part/ of one stupendous whole. 
Whose body nayifu Is, and God the soul " 

arQbXrc all blended and unite«! in

away. I would that 1 could come and apeak 
to the people and alm*  those songs that would 
stir them up to belter lives, to nobler resolves, 
and so make amends for my -shortened caret r 
on earth. 1 feel that I have a work to do there 
■nd I should like to be in the ‘lyceutn again 
My spirit sees now why 1 walked in the path I 
did and I leave all In the hands of the great 
all father, who has nut shut the door against 
one Who did not always do what was right I 
feel to send my'blessing to all who were kind' 
to me, and who watched over my path In the 
earlier ears of my life. Whenever I can I 
shall iry to return and help them fur their 
kindness ami love 1 have met Alleyne anti 
Fred and many others of the dear lyceutn.

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company 
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a 
terfccilon of which in loconceiv 
mao. Ab wo pass from planet to 

Clanei beneath the alar Hl canopy, in the bound 
•as rcalnii of «paco, where the myriad boat« 

of worlds unnumbered and innumerable by 
man's limited capacity, are rolling in absolute 
order and harmony within the grasp of the ad 
comprehensivo law of love,—attraction, wo 
Bland In awe. impressed with the awful sublim
ity of this grand system, which though incon
ceivable m a whole, 1b ever InvltiDg ua to read 
the limpie but sublime lessons which It pre
senta in Ha parts

An Innovation bj Mit« .Jennie l.cyx.

\i honic, Mslu 
.. No rsplu» re- 

il » -Ju»b]r '•tnji’c »rill ft,'« Ad
er.--. -i h t i <m nion. »1*1111.  Kuss. WllllönahorB, 
N ' VllftitlJ

Agents wnntod to'tnko Agent•’ Guide. 
T-II».! -,t ..... !• »r,4 »b»i r<i. <>n trlkl. .Y mooth»,
lo rt» Jarno« p. 8cott, itICIarM Ht. eulc*<o  

vl

tFor Uno pari n./ »plrttfp.rr.dr b,-. t. urging
me lo add to the PhUadelphis Deyartmeu^ one In -hlrh 
tbs» may hare the opportnnlly of sendlosthctr Iboaghl*  
to the world. The eiUmdod circulation <»f tbe Jovuxal 
tornUbcA Ibo nrean» of reaching more Individuals than 
any other paper on Hp!rtloa)!»m

Kplrltk hare oipriNMd a declr» that I should not only 
»«nd forth tbo communleatloitB which they are able front 
limo to Umo to glvo through my orkanlam, but relcct 
some that I may report a» given through other medium», 
whoso name» will bo given with their communication«.

II T C | *

CHAI*  1ER SECOND.

I.ltv. It» Origin and Objecta.

TUB FOIlMATtON OF MATTKH, CONTINVRI»

The character of matter depends upon two 
things; First, tho rato of motion of tho wavo 
lines of forco, which al is well known In tho 
case of light produces the difierent color«; 
Becond, the number of divergent lines «nd the 
angles at which they crosi each other. Wo 
havo said that by the crossing of the straight 
lines, inanimate or non vitalized matter 1« 
formed. Circles, curves and «piral« produce 
all the various forms that make up tho ondleas 
varieties of organism In tho living world. 
Crvetals form tho most beautiful oi jocte of in
animate matter; while curves and «piráis give 
added grace and beauty lo living forms.

Tbo first form« of matter that aro generated 
and deposited in tho Invístalo ether that fills 
the Interstellar spaces, is what you call nobula, 
clouds of gaseous matter with bul little power 
of resistance or persistence, which float 
through space under law« Just as fixed asthuao 
which pertain to anv form of matter. These 
aro eithor dlwlpalcd and lost, or receiving ac
cretions of moro solid mutter, becomo nuclei, 
which by combining with aimllar forma, lay 
tho foundation for tho existence of a planet. 
Even In their most olhercal and gasoous forms 
lhese bodies revolve upofi their axis with great
er or less rapidity. These masses are al first 
homogeneous, and composed of very faw ele
ments. nearly resembling tbósc known lo you 
as'earbon, ^oxygen, hydrogen, and nitrogen, 
with the elteuo magnetic forces that have pro
duced lhem. * If these ethereal forms are1 not 
dissipated, but coalesco and form the nucleus of 
a world, then tho amorphous rocks and molali 
eand earths, which are tho lowest forms of lan

ds taatter, resulting from the most crudo and 
perfect lines of force, begin to be formed. 

Borne of theso are formod in the igneous mass 
of fluid matter, others at a lower tempera- 
ature haring less activity of motion, for It is 
the activity of motion among the partidos 
that produces the fluid condition, and manl- 
feria Itself by the expression of heat, which is 

. both a result and a cause for the activity In 
Í? motion of tho particles of any body. After 

lapse of lime, varying very much In Ils dura- 
- Hon, the motion of the particles near tho sur

face of this mass becomes slower and more 
regular, the cooling process is going on, and 
with It the formation of a crust which is at 
first very thin and Is constantly broken Into 
plocca by the agitation of the miss beccath 1L 
As cycles of ages roll on tho crust becomes 
more consolidated, and by lie well ng
upon the equatorlardlameter. the pl ch
had hitherto beon very much flstl ho
polls, becomes much less so, the polar regions 

to becom? consolidated.
ry long period In tho Tormallpn 

oLawor io primitivo rocks which arj to 
fora? the baria of Ils iurfaoe, underg^T vast 
number of changes, being solidified upon the 
surface more or less densely, then broken.up 
and thro.wn beneath, tho molten mass to bo 
fused again, times without number, ecch time 
becoming a little more refined and elevated in 
the acalo of matter, and better fitted fox Ila 
place in the formation of the world.

Our purpose being to oxplain tho origin of 
Ilfs, ft will not be neoeseary to. enter further 
into the minute changes which take place from 
ifiMtotlAoln theeroluUon-of a world, and 
which are of profound Inic.cst to the geoio- 
girt Thus far we have spoken of amorphous, 
or irregulariy ahtped muter, a few thoughts 

, on the fcwmaiion of crystals and the laws re- 
’iating thereto, Will psepare the way for the 
consideration of the motions and lawa yf tho

< >b ’ God, the mighty spirit of all life, -the 
< >ne eternal light and law of the universe, 
whom no soul hero shall ever «co am! live, 
whom no one here shall ever know in tho full 
nes8 of lhe God life, - whom we only learn to 
«»•rve and to love as we rise through now para
dises innumerable Into lhe divide light, which 
'was, and Is, and shall be thtTune unchangeable 
source and essence of all being, made Immor 
la! by tbe flat of Omnipotence. Everywhere 
in tbe mightiest spheres of existence we find 
the ono name. God, the <>ao presence whatever 
language orsphero. We know thal man as a 
spirit will expand lioyond Iho barriers of Bibles, 
creeds or churches, and shall know thee as 
aplrll,— shall worship thee in spirit and iu 
trulk-^-We know thal all dissensions anti dis
cords shall be banished from the earth plane, 
nnd io thine own time the milienbijn that is 
for thy children will come, aad thino own life, 
which is pcaco, not war ; love, not hatred , 
union, not dissension, «ball be eslabHahcd on 
earth. Thou art the Being in whom wo live 
nnd move and have our beiDg. Wo fool the 
responsibility that reals upon us al) for thy 
gift of love, and wo do pronounce our love for 
thee, and we wottal have thy children look 
within their tjuproHal souls and learn through 
the scriptures of lovo to God in tbeir natures 
the meaning of this, that thou, oh, God, shall 
be glorified in s;>eoch. in ijok, in acl, and in 
the whole t»elng, and thus as thy will la done 
within us, wo shall bb gnpxfed to go out Into 
tbe infinite life of Iho future, and passing on
ward into tho Immortal plane, tbui bo born 
again into other planets nnd rise through now 
paradises Innumerable, all glorious aud endless, 
until al length shall bo Reached thal altitude, 
whether in thirty ycarjxir thirty millonlumsof 
years where thoro shill be written up in lhe 
brow lhe one name\and breathed tho ono 
breath of tho over living God. The door of 
death is shrouded in darkness on this side, but 
covered with bright flowers on tho other side. 
Timo will come when punishment will bo 
dropped out of use : only compensation will 
be used—not to punish would you treat your 
criminals, bul to rcairaln tb/m ord leach them 
belter.

LKUNA »»i»uliAhI>

I>.d I hear you say that my mother wsn'a a 
word from inc tn rough this medium ! Blew 
her. dear mother. Bbc should out feel so sad , 
It brings-my «¡‘frit 1<hi near to earth, and I 
miler I would rather *he  would look up and 
Iru&l in God, am! know thal he has taken me 
lo a belter world because hr bad a place 
already for me. Just before I left my form 
something passed in front of me , H was a 
beautiful angel ; bul I could not tell what i! 
was then I followed thht form and it led me 
away from the atmosphere lhat was (i'.lcd with 
disease and pain, and I seemed to lb »at out of 
my home. 1 thought I was walking like one 
in a dream , ovcryltiing (.round me seemed bo 
calm qnd beautiful. 1 followed lhat form uti- 
til 1 awakened, when al) the foellngs of pain 
and Buflcrlug had passed away And as I came 
into a beautiful garden 1 fell I wm growing 
atroDger.-Btill I thought 1 wB& m a dream ; but 
on the day when they gathered around my 
form Kime attraction called me back, and 1 
could see the dear ones lhere, nod as my poor 
mother look her last farewell, J walked up lo 
her and put my arms around her and leaned 
my head upon her «boulder, and I whispered,

< >h !'my mother." I was surprised when she 
did not look up nor feel my presence. I looked 
Upon-;hu form and saw II was changed 1 
heard some of the words thal were spoken, 
and as 1 ^szid upon the members of tho homo 
circle, I knew lhat In ibeir souls they fell 
sadly 1 followed lhem lili tbe body was laid 
away; 1 saw them lake some li<»wera »l! of 
my body as keepsakes. All lhe*c  sad scenes 
fur a lime make the spirit sorry, and we feel 
thankful when tho form is laid away and the 
friends lurn away from lhe grave,¡'or then our 
QplrilA go upward and we are.al once received 
by-our friends that have gpoe before us Tell 
lhem when they loqk at my picture not to »ay 
ahe '*  is dead aud gone , " only say she baa 
passed to thi; higher world where eho has full 
and plenty. Tell lhem to lake my little keep 
Bakes and h/) them away, and try to look at 
them without being sad. I will loll dear 
mother what lo do with them in (he by and by 
1 see that sho baa arranged everything caro 
fully, hut when she looks into the r^on» where 
I lual laid sho always looks sad as she turns 
away. Tell dear mother if she wishes her 
child lo be happy sbomtlBltry Iosco thnWhero 
is do long parting, uo death.

Boon I shall be enabled- to give her some
thing, if it is only tiy a lijlle rap*or  to lean 
my hand upon her dea^row *>h  I mother, 
do nut ficl unhappy abuu'i me. If you could 
only see how happy I am you woujd look up 
and be thankful. 1 can sing now, aod when 
they aing at i> .uno I will Join them 1 love >be 
eong of the " Bwccl by and by." for il s.'ma 
to bring ua nearer |o earth and to our loved 
ones there. Mother remembers Iho long nights 
thal I could nol rent .- I sleep sweetly now, and 
there are uo more long nights In spirit life 
we du not mingle wiiU those thal are r« pulilve 
to ua, but each soul is attracted to thoac who 
are adapted lo It, and thal makes heaven 
Mother will remember tbe only bcaujiful flow
er that I loved when on earth. Bho will keep 
It near her as a memento of ma There are 
many things that I want lo lell molhcr, but I 
cannot think of them now. I am much al 
traded lo you, Ductor, and I will try lo come 
to you aoun nnd give you something. If you 
will be williug to write fur me. I. reel very 
happy that this opportunity has bocn aflorded 
me Tell mother all was done for me that 
could be, and I was lo pass away when I did. 
1 want to eay something to mother about a 
riog, but I think she will know what it is 1 
have no more power now. Good byo.
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ONE RELIUIOni;
MANY CREEDS.

cm ethereal form« ata' not

Communication« Through Katie B. Hobln. 
hod, of Philadelphia?

IIOWAHp ASH.

1 am Just the happiest boy about. I Just 
thought mother and father and Auntie would 
like to hear from me. I want to tell lhem 
that ther Bpirit-world Is most beautiful and 
e verybody 1« kind and good lo mo hero, and 
so I don’t wl«h to return. I often go homo 
And watch over tho dear ones. I will nover 
forget those I loved on earth. I would like lo 
tell them that 1 am now lo a most beautiful 
circle where I have commenced the study of 
tbe stars. Wo have schools hero where wo 
•indy thing« pertaining to earth, I want you 
to know IbaUthere are. many thing« on earth 
that people ahouli) knotf, that they do Dot 
learn, find when thoy come to spirit life • thoy 
Jjave to learn lhem. I was Yery glad that I was 
here ready to moot grandmother ; «he will soon 
como and give*̂  message to tho dear ones: 
they will find Jhal-tKjre Is another angel 
watching o ---------i.™ -
when the 
they can 
er*«  iweet in 
dow of heave 
to tell them 
cannot noyr.

I was yei 
¡randmptl 
caaage lu ,uu uc., v„vn 
t tn<;ro is another angel 

inn and ready to bless them 
shock of separation Is over and 

er into the quiet. Then will moth- 
deacend upon them like the 

and bless lhem. I-would like 
about my new home, bul I 

S^llY CKOWBLL.

When I reached these heavenly portals 
through the dreary way, I knew that ail that 
was mortal in the dark waters lay. Bat when 

beyond tho river and stood upon tho 
shore of life, an angel of light wel

comed me, tho erring child, to my home above. 
My mind-wandered in darkness drear. , It 
aoerps now like a dream. There was a wild 
wayward spirit that took control of mo and I 
did wrong. But perhaps it may be a warning 
io others. My spirit, thank God, bas nol boon 
cast out. Il Is past now, and 1 sometimes wish 
I could Ooms bsck to earth life agiln and bs 
guided by a wiser hand. It was my brain that 
w«a in a whirl when I alood on the rivsr’a 
brink. How little people understand the in
fluences that are around earth’a children : bul 
oar father ms it ata Hr .knows ths hidden 
springs Yi tbe human heart, and how tompU- 
ti.ia’a surging waves beat against the walls of 
human resolution, and too often sweep them
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The Identity of these Conditions with other 
Stales and Mya^rtca.
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The Opinions of Great Men upon lhe Pro
bability of the Spirit's Return.

IIY OBOHUK FARMER CF 1IIK 1'1 -NKKH 
nu.oitsss

Tho opinion» of the. ancient« as to the 
post! of tho soul are curious and Interesting; 
but hero tbelr value ceases. They imagine 
that tho soul wandered about in the air till 
such timo as the body obtains Ils due funeral 
rites. From Ibis notion the friends of tho de
ceased were concerned to see tho funeral pile 
erected for their departed frionds, and to have 
the body_bonor»l>ly burned. Then the ashes 
Of the bones were deposited-In an uro, and 
that urn buried in tbs earth. When Ibis was 

. dono tbo soul admitted to pass the flood, to be 
transported tntu Hie clysian fluids, from 

‘whence they should nevci\ return any more. 
But In case lhe«c rites wer6not performed for 

1, the soul wandertd re»llc»saitd un
slate of pcrrkxit)^ fo( due hundred

¿la-

confines of ibis world of spirits, but could 
not enter It by rcssoo of a thick forest made 
up of buthes, brambles, and pointed thoron, 
bo perplexed and Interwoven will» ono another 
that it wan Impossible to find a passage 
through IC\ Whilst ho was looking about for 
some track Vr pathway that might bo worn In 
apy part of II, ho »aw a huge Hon crouched 

zuadcr tho »Ido of it, who k< pl bis eye upon 
-.him in the »»me posture as when ho watches 
for hl» prey.

{The Indian Immediately started back, while! 
tbtf Hon rose with a spring, and leaped towards 
him. Being Wffolly destitute of all oihcY

.lohn B. Vance*®  Leiter to EJdcr t*.
W. EvmiN.'A Blinker.

any pefion 
fixed,In a 1

■ y®* 1®- _.
Now between Ibis tlmof or "during this inter

val—that Is to aay, bslw-ien death and tho fun
eral pile—they admitted tho disembodied soula 
of men might appear, and visit tbelr frleodbor 
harass tbelr enemies.

Homer's Idea of the state of the de«d w 3 
something like Jhe ancient philosophy of the 
Egyptians, which gave the soul's shspfi like 
tho body, and that it wbb only a rcCéplaclo of 
tho mind r<Tho mind they made to be thè 
sublimo a®d superior part, and that only. 
Thu», In tue case of apparitions, they allowed 
that Ibi» taso or »hell of the soul might appear 
after death, but the mind could not, .but was 
exalted among the gods, and took up Its eter
nal abode from whence "it could return no 
more."

Luther, in his "Collovuia Mcn«alla," says: 
"When I lived at Tunes, in Franconia, a 
child that could hardly »peak or walk was got 
into a wood near the house. An unexpected 
snow corifclng and altering the surface of the 
ground, tho child could not Had tho way back 
again to the houBo. Tbo snow continued to 
fall In great abundance, ho remained there 
covered over with it two days andthrccirightrf. 
During that timo an unknown man brought 
him meat and drink; but at tbo beginning of 
tho third day, he led the child near bls father^ 
house, and there left him. I was present when 
ho camp io, and I protest he told all thyA bad 
happened to him as clearly and in as good 
terms as I could have dono myself; notwith- 
slandlning, from that limo for three whole 
years ho was not capable of pulling.any word» 
together that anyone could easily understand. 
I am therefore persuaded," ndds Luther, "that 
tho man that preserved him was a good

, tho prince of Italian poets, asserted 
that bo was constantly attended by a good 
genius, with whom he bad familiar converse. 
Socrates owned that he had a guardian angel 
that preserved him. Simonides bad also a. 
good genius, for according to- Valerius Maxi
mus, bo or Jl forced him out of a house which 
fell down a moment after. Valerius Maxlmui 
describes (ch. xl. S)tho ghost, or cacotLrmon, 
which Cassius Severo», of Palma, saw. A» 
Augustus bad sent to kill him, this spirit was 
supposed to bo a forewarner. Pliny relates of 
an Athenian ghoat. who wanderod visibly 
about the house rattling blB chain».

Addison, in OQfl of his piper» in tbo Specta
tor 110), where the »cene is laid in the 
country, at tho house of Sir Roger do Cover- 
ley, in WorcealersbixerDbservea that thoy are 
morene xcusablo who believe in apparition» 
than those who nject all extraordinary revela
tions of this kind, contrary to tho reports of all 
historians, sacred and profano, ancient and 
modern, and to the traditions of all nations, 
end think the appearance of spirits fabulous 

• and groundless. Could wo not givo ourselves 
up to tho general testimony of mankind, wo 
should to tho relations of persons who aro liv
ing, and whom wo know, and can not dii<ru»t 
In other matters of fact.

Tho well known opinion of Dr. Johnson'on 
this subject is contained in tho following ar- 
gumerjrr^Fhe credibility of »pectral appear
ance» has b^n argued on estensivo ground». 
Wo aro told it is nut the notion of a few indi
viduals only-vlt has been tho belief of all ages 
and nation». Inevery country where mankind 
havo believed at ali in a future stato, and a 
Separalo cxlstcnco of soul», the opinion has 
prevailed that tho »piriti of tho dead havo com
municated with the living. There 1». it la 
■aid, no people, whether rude or learned, how
ever remoto or insulated, among whom »uch 
instance» havo not been related and believed. 
Whence could ariso this general agreement 
among nations so distant from each other, and 
having no intercourse, no bond of connection, 
but a common nature and a common destiny! 
Difl ering widely from each’other tn almost all 
other things, their testimony on Ibi» extraordi
nary subject hai been the same. Would this 
notion have bocotue universal If it wore not 
founded in truth! Would so many nations 
who havo never heard of one anothor havo 
agreed In one talc, if fact and experience had 
not given It'credibility! Thq doutita and ca
vils of tho fow can not set assido tho testimony 
of tho many, especially aa w<X know there is 
not a small number of mankind wh'o, though 
they deny it with their tongues, betray plain
ly enough with thei/fears thkt they believe it 
with their hearts. ,

The American Indians believe that all crea
ture® have souls,, not only men and women, 
but bruta», vegetables, nay, even ths most la- 
animate things, as stock and stono«. They 
bcliovo tho samo of all the works of yt, as of 
knives, boats, looking glasso»; and that, as 
any of theoo things perish, tholr souls go into 
another world, w>tch Is inhabited by tho 
ghosts of men and, women. For this reason 
they always.pfaco by the corpM of tholr dead 
friends a bow and arrows, that ho may mako. 
um of tbo souls of them in tho other world, as 
be did of their wooden bodies Ln thia IIow 
absurd soever auch an opinion as -this may ap
pear, our European philosophers havo main
tained several notions altogether aa Improba
ble. Borne of PJ(>o'a followers. In particular, 
when they talk oflho world of ideas, entertain 
us with substances and things no loss extrava
gant and chimerical. Many Aristotelians 
havo likewise spoken aa unintelligibly of their 
substantial forma I shall only Instance Al
berini Magnus, who, in his dissertation upon 
the load.stone, observed that tho fire would 
destroy its magnetic virtue, tolls us that he 
took particular notice of one as It lay glowing 
amid a tmap of burning coals, and he perceived 
a esitai/blue vapor arise from 11» which ho be- 
lisved might be the substantial form, that la 
in*̂  W«»lIndian phrase, ths soul of the

There is a tradition among ths 
that ono of tbelr countrymen, desccndod in 
vlslqn to th® »great repository of souls, or 
•a w® call it hare, to ths other world, and that 
upon ids retore bo gave his friends a distinct 
tooouat dT avsrylhl[18 b® axdong there 
regions of the dead. A friend of mln® pre
vailed upon one of tho interpreters of tho In
dian kiejn. to Inquire of them, if possible, 
what tradition they havo among them of this 
mattar, which, aa well as he cocld learn by 
those many questions which ho asked Usui at 
several limes, was in substance as follow»:—

Tbs vlslonvy, whoso name wm Mamloa.

CANCERS,
^oirci fijoiii iij4 r'pco|)ii>.

— x—r .... —
HRl.OIT, KANSAS —John II Tiwntnond write». 

-The friend» In thia »ectlon of country are desir
ous of having a lecturer or speaking medium visit 
11». Spiritualism h*s  never been expounded In the 
Soloman Valley.

CLEVELAND. O -L- Graves write» -I *ond  
new »ubteriber» »■ I zet them. When one make*  
Up ¿1» mind to like the paper, he don’t propose 
to wslt for other», «owe do the best we ,»n under 
the circumstance».

MVRPIII8KOKO. ILL.-J. A. Bandv writes.- 
A f.-w lines will Inform, you that the Is
blphly appreciated bere'Uy-VotiH», ami the Interest 
is Incrcaallig. I hav.*  been distributing my Jot h* 
nalh of Intc after I have read them.

VF.IIMII.LION. ILL-Marla Jackson wrlle».- 
Tlicrr la a great deal of old fogy lam here We 
need a good test medium here before there can be 
much done foi lecturers. Tim.*,  have been, «nd 
arc »HU. loo hard to .rnploy media of any kind 
here for a while.

TRENTON, N. .1 — Fr-K-h Thoma« write» — 
Mr» M. A Mrtjacl, Clairvoyant and Inspirational 
medium. l\«t Trenton. N J Nhc 1« « very fine 
teat medium; also a good speaker. Ary of tho 
Bplrlluallats wlahlnc hr-^piwii«,- a good medium 
would do well to secure her. Iler, a4dresaal pres
ent Is .‘112 Warren st., Trenton, N J

WATKIU.OO, IA. — Mary McCollum writes. We 
have ret .lv.-d the I.iT7t.it Hoi qt r.T for th. lad six 
month"; like it Very much Wr receive the Kr.-

.10 i’liil •'.'•M-HrcxL JoVli>»i , and are very 
Uh It Spiritualism baa begun to 

up here in thi« eorner I hanks to the

TUMORS.Brjxix ei> Ei DRii Fiimdkrick,-x-But for clr • 
cuptalancea beyond my control, I woujd soon
er »;sve responded to your friendly greeting.

Your fatherly commendation of our «11 »rta 
in Lynn cheered mo not a Httle. Tho encour
aging Li lithe, In vour letter, strengthen me 
anew for further cflQrt. Tho comforter. Jesus 
promised, wm the Spirit of Truth. While it 
act» m comfqrtcr, to those ready to receive, it 
will cause all to mourn, who rely‘upon other 

wer for safety, or protection. How many 
: come to naught 

How many Idol« hove 
fallen from their high position, like Dsgon be
fore tbo Ark '■ From Aaron's Calf to the Pet 
Idol of to day, men have Imjcd ready to wor
ship their own creations of hand, or brain 
Philistine» arc not sole mourners for the de 
^IrrctioiLof their Goda

May ire be so self disciplined, that we can 
•ay, and speak advisedly—Lzt Truth Pub 
vail, tho’ every man be a liar—or mistaken in 
some IhiDge.

While able to see some things, today, hid 
from our view yesterday, kt the thought of 
to morrow’s light enable Ais to receive the 
knowledge of to-day with Autnilily.

Evidence accumuHiles rapidly of work, 
going on in" |ho mind« of men and wiimeu, 
causing the scales to fall from their eyes. 
They are no longer willing, even nt the bid
ding of a hireling Priesthood, to bow the knee 
to a God, who could nredcstino the m»Jority 
of bi» creatures to endless misery, and demand 
the igno’niniou» death of hi» only begotten 
Son, to appease his wrath against the remain
der.

That so many arc unwilling to ree through 
the eye» of other», or pul on the spectacles of 
part opinions- that some, »1 least, have the 
moral courage to use the Reason that God has 
given them—fills my »mil with rejoicing, 1 
fuel with you, that the beginning <-f the end 
ha« come—the "’</ rhi’n of «uperslltion must 
give way before the accumulating waterB of 
Truth.

Among the mpny Instruments (Jod has em
ployed to inaugurate this great work. I recog 
mzo those Ridicsl Materiallils, to whom you 
refer, and of which you were one. They 
were inspired by a claw of Spirits, who—how
ever blind to maoy truths, since opened to you 
—»aw, with clcarocsi, tho false foundation on 
which the Itam was buiidod, and IhC deform 
ity ot the Idols worshiped by the world 
j doped Christians Yon and your compeers 
were readv instruments in tho hands of those 
Hplrltfl. They «o filled you with tho tear doton 
l«lea, that it remains with you to day, in its 
pristine vigor— tempered, no doubt, with the 
wisdom of greater knowledge and broader ex
perience. \

While influenced by thia Spirit, to »trip from 
the mythical Jesus, Abe robes with which 
Priests have clothed their Idol, is it.not pottd- 
blc, you would, sometime», tako away what, 
of rfyht, belongs to the roit Jesus!

Heartily agreeing with you in your first, sec
ond, third and fourth positions—when I read 
In your//TA, that Jesus, like all good Jews, be
lieved in physical resurrection, and .headed a 
general movement, I11 the Bplnl world, to cf- 
f«Zi it—that ho believed in tnir, expecting 
Spirit aislstance to overthrow the powers that 
were, and meklnghlm King I am constrained 
to «ay Not yet do I »0 read history.

That the Apostles, for a timo at least, did 
believe io a physical rcaur rec I i«>a». I agree with 
C. ‘Their so believing haa bben a stumbling 

?k in tbo way of educating the muic«, that 
the Christ Resurrection is Hplritual. Even's 
of today, to some extent, U'avlato the diffi
culty.

From the Apostolic record, I fall to discover 
that Jesus so believed. HI« raising Lazarus 
1« no more to the point than Elijah’s or 
Elisha’» doing a similar thing. Whcu he said 
to Martha, / am the resurrection and the life— 
he that believeth in mo, tho’ he were dead, yet 
shall^he live—he referred to quite a diflerent « 
death from that of Lazarus, or the Ruler’s 1 
daughter.

That Jesus came back Into his old body, and 
other Saints did so too, the Apostles, no doubt, 
believed at the time. Wo can < xcuse people, 
of even a hundred years ago, for thinking 
that the only sensible construction of /tho 
story. ,

But now wc have evidence In our very midst, 
both in England and America, that Spirits can, 
under certain conditions, clothe themselves ! 
with material form, which can bo uen, talked 
tn(A and handled, a« really m wm Jesus, or any 
of the old Saints. fa It not more in keeping 
with the Spirit of tho ago to conclude, that no 
Spirit can come back into Its body, after aoi- j 
tn al life bad entirely left it that I-azarus, &» 
well aa others, wm In that condition which 1 
might have ullimatad in -death, but wa» no ' 
more really dead, at tho limo, than many others | 
In theso days of hasty funerals !

Aa to Jcaus and tho .Siron/j, lot Materialists ' 
road Ma'lhcw'a report of tho Sermon on the ' 
hfuutrt, and-thou tell, under what conditions, a , 
mar/* believing thoso divlno principles, could , 
take, or believe In, the Bwords.

That his zeal for God’s house, may.ior tho 1 
moment, havo led him away from these dlvino 1 
truths, when he drove out tbo monoy changer», 
1 will not attempt to ¿«¿oy. Bal, that he or 
dored tho purchase of »words with the idea of , 
thereby saving his life or becoming King, is 
not, to my mind, conslstant with the record. 
That bo may havo been »0 tempted, during his 
forty days In tbo wilderness, Is quite probable. 
That he resisted, thus sotting us an < x»mplo, 
the Apostle plainly declares.

At tho timo Sioordt wcro spoken of, ho-ovi 
dently expected death, and oould not, consist
ently, have anliclpatad deliverance by mon, 
or Angela. His rebuko of the dlMlples, who, 
with me Sword, e»sxyed to protect him, was 
conaiiteni with his taachlngs-at all times, and 
plausibly explains his wishing them to have a 
sword, at the time, that be might give his dy
ing teetlmony asaintl IL 80. too, when disci
ples would that ho mako um of the higher form 
of wai\ by calling down Are from Heaven, to 
consume his enemies, oven as did Ell»»—he re
buked them as emphatically, as could even 
Elder Frederick, that thoy knew not what 
taSDbcrof Spirit they were of. _

Thus, Beloved Elder Frederick, I dlisent 
from your conclusion», not because I believe 
Jesus was a God. and therefore could not err ; , 
but because I believe him to bo a godly man 
enlltlod to the full beneflt of his recorded 
word« and seta

Diflsrlng from your conclusions, while pat
terning your freedom of opinion, is prima 
facie evidence that 1 bcliovo overy ono should' 
form bls and her own opinion, sccording with 
hi» and her own best Judgment

Bo assured, Belovou Elder, 1 lovoand revere 
your earnest, fearless spirit, in opposing all 
error, whorever found. May I imitato your

hlra Being WBolly de.titute of all oM c.ure ah to mourn, who
weapon», Bo stooped down to take np_> hugd for 3tf.elJ7 or Pr°!rcl
•too*  In bl» hand ; but to bis infinite Surprire u
grasped nothing, and found the anon^Kd «tone y,.r.oug.h lla . ,Iow.1grasped qplhlog, and found the supposed »tono 
to be only tho apparition of one. If bo wm 
disappointed on this »Ido, be Was pleased on 
tho other, when ho found the Hon,"which 1 
seized on bls loft «boulder, had d? power 
hurt him, and was only the ghoat uf that r 
enoua Creature which it appeared to bo.
no Boonor got rid of hi« Impotent enemy, but 
he marched up to the wood, and after having 
surveyed it for some timo. endeavored to nrtM 
into ono part of it that was s Httle thinner 
than the rest; when again, to hi» great iur- 
prise, he found the bushes made no resistance, 
but that ho walked through briers and bram
bles with tho same cue m through the open 
air -, and, in short, that the whom wood wm 
nothing else but a wood of shades. Ho im
mediately concluded that this huge thicket of 
thorns and brakes was designed e.» a kind of 
fence or quickset hedge to the ghost« it in 
closcii; and that probably their »oft substances 
might tx) loro by these »utille point» and prick 
lea, which were loo weak to make any imprei- 
sion in tle»h and blood. With this thought 
he resolved to travel through this intricate 
wood ; when by degrees he felt a gale of per
fume» breathing upon him. that grew stronger 
and t-"rector tn proportion as he advanced. He 
had not proceeded much further when ho ob 
served the thorn« and briars to end, and give 
place to a thousand boauiiful green trees cov
ered with blossoms of tho finest scent« ami 
color», that formed a wilderness of sweets, and 
were a kind of lining Jo those ragged iccncs 
whtch hc>had before pawed through. As ho 
wmI coming out of this delightful part of the 
wood, and entering upon the plains it inclosed, 
he saw reveral horsemen ruihiDg by him, and 
a little while after heard the cry of a hack of 
dogs. He bad not listened? long fore be 
saw the appariUd8of a milk white » .with 
a young man ujVm the back of 
upon full stretch rftcr the 
hundred bcBgicathat were hunting 
gho8Lof a hare, which ran away from Iwforo 
them with an unspeakable swiftness. A» tho 
man on tbo milk-whlto »teed came by him, bo 
looked upon him very attentively, and found 
him to bo tho young prince Nicharagua, who 
died about half a year before, and, by reason 
of his great virtues, was al that time lament 
ed qver all the western parts of America.

" He had no sooner got out of the wood but 
he was entcrtaiaed>with such a landscape of 
flowery plain», green meadow», running 
6treams, sunny hill», and shady vale», as wcro 
not to bo reprcMntod by hi» own expression«, 
nor, as bo »aid, by tbo conceptions of other». 
This happy region was peopled with Innumer
able swarm« of spirits, who applied themselves 
to exercises and diversion» according m their 
fancies led them. Borno of tbetD»wcrc/loe«lng 
the figure of a quoit; others were pitching tho 
shadow of a bar ; other» were breaking the 
apparition of a horse ; and multitudes cm- 
ploying thcmrelves upon ingenious handi
crafts with the souls of departed utensils, for 
that is the name which, in the India^Jangusgc, 
they give their tools when they arc burnt or 
broken. As ho traveled through this delight
ful scene, ho was very often templed to pluck 
the flowers that ro»o everywhere about him In 
the greatoaj variety and profusion, having 
never Been several of them in his own country. 
But he-qulckly found, that though they were 
objects of bla sight, they were not liable to 
his touch. Ho at length came to the side of. a 
great river, and being a good fisherman him- 
relt, stood upon tho bank» of it some lime to 
look upon an angler that had taken a great 
many shapes of tithes, which lay flounciog up 
and down by hith.

1 should have told»my reader*  that this In
dian had been formerly married to ono of the 
greatest beauties of h|» country, by whom ho 
bad several chlidrcn. This couple wcro »0 fa
mous for their love and constancy to ono an
other, that tho Indian« to this day, when thoy 
give a man led man Joy uf hl« wife, wish they 
may live together like Marcatonand Yaratllda. 
Marraton had not stood long by the fisherman 
when he saw tho shadow of bis beloved Yar- 
alilda, who bad for some lime fixed her cyo 
upon him before he diicovered her. . Her arms 
were stretched out towards him,, floods of 
tears ran down her eyes ; her looks, her hands, 
her voice called him over to her, and at tbo 
same timo seemed to till him that tho river 
was ImpaMnblo. Who can describe tho pas
sion made up of Joy, sorrow, love, desire, as
tonishment that roao in the Indian upon tbo 
sight of his dear Yaratllda ! He could oxpress 
it by nothing but his tears, which ran like K 
river down his cheeks us ho looked upon her. 
He bad not stood In ibis posture long before 
he plunged into the stream that lay before him, 
and finding it to bo nothing but the phantom 
of. a .river walked on the bottom of It till ho 
arose on the other aldb^At his approach Yar- 
atildi flew into his arms, , while Marralon 
wished himself d Ise qc am bored of that body 
which kept her from bis embraces. After 
many quosllons add endearments on both oldoa. 
she conducted him to a bower which she ha<l 
dressed with her own hands with all tho orna
ments that could bo met with in thoso 'bloom- 
a Ing regions. Bbc bad made It gay beyond im
agination, and was every day adding somo- 

new to IL As Marraton stood aslon- 
at the unspeakable beauty of her hab

itation, and ravished with the fragrauco that 
camo from every part of it, Yaratllda told him 
that she was preparing this bower foy his re
ception, as well knowing that his piety to bls 
God and bls faithful dealing toward« men 
would certainly bring him to that happy placo 
whenever his Ufo should bo at an end. Bho 
then brought two of her children to him, who 
died somo years before, and resided with her 
in the same dollghlful bower, advising him to 
breed upThoM others who were still with him 
In such a manner that they might hereafter all 
of them moot tofethsr in this happy place.

Oberare and dlfllrult caaee of dlaaaM wlll rrr.<-1»o 
«pcclaJ atuntlon U14I treatment by

G. I). BEEBE, M. I),

Late Medicai Director U. 8. A. l’rc? of Sargcry for leu 
year» In il M<-dlc*l  College. CAle«go. late l’rr*  IH". 
S'ate Society. formerly SecreUry Aacrlean 1 citi late, 
Hohurary Member N. Y Htatc Society. eie., eie.
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wake 
Jul'llN »

EAST WALLINGFORD. VT W W Tarh^ll 
writ«-« Flea»«? And ttnif.lancc ri>»lo»c«t f««r aul«- 
«< rlptlon« f>>r ihi-J.iVknxl. I havvbccn out among 
niy neighbor« and •< ur- d you Mib»crther#
I am "UK-tlu-y will bc»<. well suited -Itl> yitiir p«per 
Hint Ihrv will M'bicrlbc for one ymr 1 «III try 
nml "I'cinc you many more •«• I hid

NORTH KIDGEVILLE, Olli" tiro l.ibbey 
wrllt-s I tol<l you wh.-n I (|i«t "enl t< t tin- Ki:i 11. 
Io 1’llll.oiuil'llli »t- Joi UN < I. tbnt I wi»" no Hplrit 
ualliit. 11 was onlv curiosity tbi»l Induced <ue to 
make the three months trial. "I hat llinr ha» ex
pired, anil instead of dlmlni.lilvg. I flnil that rVrry 
number ! receive makes memorc muloua to know 
whit the next i-ontarn*,  therefore I arnd one dol
lar and flfty cent«, for which |>lea>e contlnuotlie 
paper tbv remainder of the year.

MONITOR, CAL —Hro Cool«ei write« I have 
br-.-n reading )<»ur iuo«t vain able |'«|<< > tor tw«> or 
three months, and I mu»t «ay that I never read 
anything In my lift- that i «»■ «0 miieb'Tbtcrentrd 
hi What little I know la-ftom rx/X-rlrncn and 
observation Hut 1 .-ertaTnly think that If there 
is any reality In anything, It mint he liLth-- prlnrl 
l>lo you «•» ably and fearh-Mly advocate ^plrltml- 
l«in I*  to me the only mean*  by whl« ti wXcmi mt 
l«fy oiireclves of the Immortality <>f the /ml. and 
that )■ of more Importance than KUAhtad*  rU<-

Ml«« L. D write*  —The death of a friend— 
Death la*t  week deprived us of one of our dear 
friend*  She l.«d only attained her nineteenth 
year when *ho  wa*  called from thl*  world where 
there arc *«»  many danger*  to be apprehended, es
pecially In youth. Her lor*  I*  uineb regretted by 
al), for -be bad fully won tbelr atleetion A »hort 
time iirnvloua to her death, Hhf called her parent« 
round her bedside mid bid them farewell, A few 
inlnule*'after,  her eyes closed and her "plrlt tied 
Io Join those angelic aoul*  who are already enjoy
ing the liapplne«" destined to all who lab<»r for 
God. True Bpiritualism alone could con.ole her 
parent*  under *u.h  a trial

PUINf ETON. ILL -R. H 
.»re not aahamed to have our friend« »re the good 
old JouxNal. Wc will take i-ride In placing II be
fore a« many aa possible, only w|*h  we could or
der a thousand It*  gem« of purity, Ila boulder*  
of truth. It*  fcarle«*  onslaught upon error. It« 
radical stand tor ihpuld wc call It - <m*crvatlrci  on 
the rot lai queaUon. all .'.alm our .admiration, and 
caii«c U" to wish that It mav- king *urv|vo  to con
tinue Ita glorloiia work’ WoodbullltcB that havo 
visited ua cull us conscmillvc. 1 Wc feel that wo 
arc radical enough, for wo do not consider theirs 
a reform question but merely a licensing of pros
titution a modcru Upas Tree.

LENA. C»R.—JameAaS. Vlnsou writes^—I do not 
often trouble you with a line from EaatcrlH Iregon, 
but the Interval 1 feel Impel« me to aay to/ome 
of our apeakera. come over and belpu« In Eastern 
Oregon Wc have a few »catterlng*  Spiritualists, 
but wc lark unity of effdrt In order Ito Insure the 
auccesa of our glorious philosophy/ Eastern Ore
gon embrace*  a large tract of country mostly 
adapted to gardening purpose*,  with a dry anu’ 
healthy climate. Will not some good brother or 
sister who can talk and work In behalf of our 
cause, ca*t  their lot among us! Lot tlierji come 
woIImT' commended, for we want no uncertain 
«oariu, mid seek nothing but truth. Come, let 11» 
byar from •• • - - ......................
Merer*  sso I . 
way of cverla*tlnglife.

BEAR8BORO. lOW-.A.* —Jmod 
a*  follow*  to the Editor 
the "Spiceland Reporter."—•*!  
l»er of Sept. 2d, an account

I) write», — We

you—tho harvest la great »mt the la*  
few, and the people are Inquiring the

AOKNTNWANTKD far t>.eCB!VTK.VNI Al. 

GAZETTEER« NiArn WStkh. 
Showing the grand resulta of our HratlOU Yenrat. 
tfettbody boy« II. and agtn’a make from f HO to f j .1 a 
month. Bend for ' freu I ar ZIEGLBRd VT< < ({ . 
DI*.  Chiuso. III«. »lnalMllcow

G I ZF T S!
Our DOI.I DAY STOCK lx now Mtn. 

plrta*.  nml nr ofTcr nt I.owc»t Prlyrxllir 
moM rxtrnwlvi*  variety of tine Untehew, 
tlinlnx. I r.-h Ar w Xovrltiew In Jewelry, 

nut I Origin;" DexIgnH In Nolhl Mil- 
ver nu.l F.xtrit Flue Plate. <;ol<*l  llrniled 
t'nncM, French (’loekn Opera InaneM, nml 
Kvrry I '»eful rtw.l Ornninentnl Article 
kept In n llrnt-rlnnw Jewelry Mtore Appro
priate for

GIFTS AND KEEPSAKES.

HAMILTON,
ROWE & C0b

!>!> STATE ST., r

___vlGniaUfKtbw

We now enter the field for tho 
Fall and tenting Winter and are 
furnishing the best paying and 
tn<*t  oaaily worked agency In tho 
world Our agent« have alwaya 
been tho m«at •uccfMfu), and wo

TEfc BEST 

PAYING
****** »sees nKAoeiui. aaiu wv

RTTQTMPQQ »odeiwi.D U O1LN LOO Ingly lAkinj indacemenu, reqnlr 
Id? only leielllgrnce »n<l application for any one, yoaDg 
orold. of tlthrr sex. to maka areally fim-elare paying 
badness for tbetn»r!vea We hare the moat agcnU and 
do 'bo largeat bu.Inc«» tn oor line. We nl»c right to ex- 
cla»!ve territory, furnish the beat tool« to work with, 
Rive the the large*!  pay Book Aanr« and all experi
enced agent*  find the bu»lac»a wo furnish, decidedly tho 
mo»l profitable, Everybody can make tnoncyi Send 
your name and addr.-.a at once for circular«, term», ofc. 
Aoknts, no matter what you are dolnv send to ua for 
particular*.  AAUc»a WATERH «TINKER. Publish- 
ere, Chicago, III.

vlTnlUa

A REMARKABLE BOOK.

The

Ono

At a late meeting In London of the Society 
of Orientals, Prof. Richard Owen, one of the 
moot cautious meh of science, expressed "the 
belief that the oldest race of men we know are 
the poople of ancient Egypt; that they bad 
reached a high civilization, and even supreme*  
cv, in some arts, considerably more than three 
thousand years before our era, and recording 
to an English professor of history, considera- 

luge," of which supposed 
if. Owen duds no evidence 
©an ba accept the story of 
nanklnd from the «plains pf 

Bhlnar al the Biblical data of the building of 
BsbeL Arguing from-lhe extension of the 
term during which life has txiitad on this 
planet, he says-' Only thp zx>logtcal mind 

“* '“*•  °'

......... , wherever found. May I imitate you 
<x ample, by accepting tho increasing llgb' 
each day brings.

Jn Goapel Love, I am your Brother. 
’ _ John B. Vase«.

Alfred. Maine, 8epL 22. 187*

- 81 SO cent« renews trial subscrip
tions one year.

Babbitt's Health Quids bow ready and 
for sale at the office of thia paper. Prioe, |1 00.

W. Macy writes 
of bls paper, 

saw In your pa- 
................ . ... _______ of a jfabbatb 

trchvol Celebration at Canutt’a Grove. It appears eV- U... tf._____________ «•--- r«aa_
gave the principle sddrcM j/o that occsalon.

.........-..................ji ------------------------  
Pincancat." Now you 

Iv lie, by calling hln 
If you arc going to 

6u;;fr for every eantlog theological noodle who 
gains his living from the honest Industry of hla 
dupes, dealing out to them In return broken doses 
of cheap goapel, diluted with tart»rcan anlphur 
and liquid tire, I can’t help Inflate you. If I want 
falsehood, bigotry, intolerance and misrepresenta
tion. I «III try the Tract Society, or aorne self- 
styled Cbriatian association. Please slop--------
per and oblige."

NUNDA STATION, N. Y.-N. G. Upsotr. who 
has rent ua several new subscribers. aaya:-rfVo 
have a small baud of good and traownHlualbU 
here. Last spring a few of us galbcre^Bjgetber 
and formed a circle, and a harinonlopa ono It is 
too. As yet wo have no fully dovoloped medium 
but several of our number are more or loss medl- 
utnlaUc, and I hope In a abort lime some wlll be*  
como dovclopcd. Tho outside Influence? aa a nat
ural conaequence, Is against us. and as a matter of 
fact wo rccelvo a great many acofls and acorns 
from tbo orthodox bigots who call themselves 
followers of the nreek and lowly Jeuit, But we 
go on, not caring for these creed botffli bigots, for 
we feel and know the good angels are with ur, 
beckoning us on la our good and glorious work. 
A short lime sqco we added to our circle twp wor
thy members, who saw the light and camo out 
from under tho pale of the M. E. Church, shaking 
the orthodox dust’kom tholr feet. They rejoice 
that they have found Sow light In this glorious 
truth of Spiritualism, and their hearts are filled 
with Joy and gladness, fiotne of their’brethren 
and oven V>o pastor of the M. K. Church now 
com»» nut ssylog thsy don’t know any thing, they 
are Infidels and back-allderm-and that 8plrllusJlam 
la th« work of the Devil. Shame, shame, on auch 
bigots, they are blind to tho truth, and will neither 
Investigate nor Jet others If they caj> prevent It. 
But thank God Ibis glorious light of Spiritualism 
will shine, sod all who investigate It In truth and 
sincerity will believe. Several copies of the 
RBtioio-i'niLosoru^fAL Journal now receives 
weekly welcome here, and I hope wlll be the esuae 
of doing much good. Your course towards tho 
Woodhull factloUwe admire and bld you God 
speed in your work..

Another rem«ikiblo medium hw mado her 
appearance In England, who rammona op a 
Sirit that playa most charmingly upon tho 

ano in a lighted pail^r. The medium Is a 
youag lady of about 17 years, and of excel
lent family, being the daughter of OoL Baow- 
er», of the BrilUh army In India, avVtriocc 
Geo. Bhowero, one of the heroes lu the Indi 
rebeUion. Bbe calls the spirit ** Florence." 

1 Ml BO cent® /enew® trial subecrip- 
t Ion® ono year.

that the Rev Mr. Monfort of Cambridge City, 
Save the principio address nn that occasion. Mr. 

lonfort asserted that of aif the form» "that curse 
tbo earth, flnlrlluallsm Is 
seem to Indorse thl» uni

>y pa-

IDENTITT of PRIMITIVE CHRISTIAR1TT 
awn

MODERN 8PIRITUALI8M.
Dr KUQKNB CROWELL. M D.

Large Octavo vnlnino, handsomely printed and 
bound In cloth. Price. «173.

Dmioanos.—To al^ltbcral minds tn the Cbrtstlas 
churches who tro dlepoeM to welcome new light ujon 
U>4 spirituality of the Bible, oven may proceed
from an unorthodox source, and who dare welch and con
sider. even though they tasy reject, the claim herein 
made fdr the ceGy of th« higher leachings ofitodern 
Bplrituallnn with those of early Christianity; this work 
la rerpectfuEy dedicated,

Ccjrrsjrr»:—Sphltnal Oltu; Inrptratlon and Mrdlam- 
sh!p; Faith; Gift of lleallrg; Working of Miracle»; Phrs- 
leaf ManJfe»ta<lons; Froph-cy; Discerning ofHpIrlts; 
Apparition»; Divers kinds of Tongfiea; Try the Spirits! 
Slltiona must be regarded: The use of humble mcana; 

ils were one® morrals; Ppltlta In Friron; Fosacaalon 
Obserelon; Witchcraft and Horcery: Hebrew Proph

ets and MedlBme; Natural and Spiritual Ikdv; Material- 
Ration of Spirit-forms; Table-liappings and Tippings| 
Dlipleaaurea ftf tha Prieats, Pbari»c4a and Sadduceea

Bent by mall, poetage free, on receipt of price, J1T3, 

/ For sale wh<Jo*»J»  and retail by the RsUglo-Fklle- 
■ophlcal Publlaklnz Uuum, Adams 8L. and Fifth Av«.

_ __________________ >’ -

THE NiENTAL CURE. 
iklArsntaTiBQ the 

Influence''of the Mind 
On tho Body,

Both In. HOaltn axid Dlsotwo,
AMD Tdl

. Psychological Method of Treatment.
BY W. F. EVANS.

—Tie the great art of Ufa to manage well the reatleaa 
mlnu."

The above !• a very valuable work of 860 page«, cloth. 
IS mo. Price |l.D0; poatago SO cent*.

’*•  t0'“1.? “>td retail by the Relhrio-Phllo.
aophlcAJ J>bilahlngUvu*c  A dam a flh, and Firth Ara.. 
ChlcagE

STR-&N&E VISITORS!
A Series of Orlglisl Papers,

‘ SMBBAOIB«
tTHLOSOrifT, SCTfcfC-B, OOTBXNMXNT, RXL1OION, 

POETRY, ¿R^^FICTION, SATIRE, HUMOR, 
NARRATIVE, AND PROPHECY.

ST Till
, WnJJS, BRONTE, RICHTER, 

BTIlON, HUMBOLDT, WESLEY, 
WTHORNE, BROWNING,’

\ AsnonxEM^
Mow Dwelling tn the iplr^World. •

BPntFTB or 
Tna

oftha

PhlJo- •
Av*. I

I.iT7t.it


I

Grand Illumination

limo. clolb, 352 paRci^liaXcd p*F«r

Prim, 11 60 'out ago frev.

SOUL OF THINGS

TESTIMONIALS.

work.................................
Bplrlluailam—Woodman'«

doih I f>

G. W. Carleton à Co., Publishers,

N I W Y 0 k K. / '

MKlHOinuT KTpCOPAL cuviu n

I, Ml«. A. II. KOB1NHON, .

Bcalici PsvcUomc’ric & Bcsiness Meiiom

FIV M A

Head-light in Methodism,

N ow ilen'dy

THE 
CLOCK STRUCK ONE

AND

Christian Spiritualist 
ivaaiJ.i'mi* with a fimi »rail I'Obtxcit of th 
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death, or the pyniw.n

CHAPTER I y

Viete of lkath by the t'hurfhe»~,V<>urniny an^C<j f¿e .|m-i/nf.«— P'«. 
fewonal Mourner» The l'hiut»e Mrt/u-l <$/ M'>urùtn<j— T<t»hù»»ib>e
T\inera\ cle . etc

DraHi, white is it’ By the Vitrintw 
¡fled, rvprc'1'tilcd ua n grim visngvil 
down torch great and small ' With 
beaming with hate, mid fculurr*  wreath« <1 with a <lctii.nna<‘" «mil«-, 
p‘v.4 forth «»n li>- niQ_'>ion. with his -mil m lu\itvd with no feeling 
lovc'fnr humanity, 
an outward <!vvv1o||i 
Christian» The «ijjlgrowth. Ihc rigor«’ n pro-ieiitirig draih. mu 
torn nourished in-ftiind-» that c«»uld not hnvr had i xalled « <hi. i pliMii 

-<j_f the beautiful tran\ition from Ihto mundane to the »iprutnmi l.ui 
sphen'S.

Thai person muM T*  
emanating from Cod, 
every progrrtuive mmi'inriit 
Idea of death, wllh-'iit vntertalnip^ an < xull<-«! idi'n ”1 God 
Ing that hr i« "ji’ulou»;" "thn^lin- anger bnrn« I" th«- low 
and chat hi" clbTis Im - rrat« a \>nr« 
courM-.jth« y rouhl not’<>th« r« I««-
crvalurv ’

pDt«’ vurioti'» Chri'timi«, i «pc« mlly. in th«' pa-t. aln 
filared Ih«1 approach «»I ib’.illi, rec irdtnu it n« nn • in it 
c.yistctice thloflgh Iliv iltoirmiL iitality >'( Sidun I nd.- 
»iiiiif«'». it to Dot in tin’ l«-.'tol -’.lane«' that ¡1« uppr-i 
n gard« d With tnil’n-v In line» of irrmr

In all age» th« world in - i- "f «lealh, moiirtiim! 
1H||iiw'« «1. ami -orriiw Iwen •• \piv«-o-d in n vnri« ty «>1 
civil! Hi bn’ws t.>r<- th« ir g.niii« nto. dish< v b <1 their I 
anil ¡i'll«1- on their beiul«, mid ab>iiiin«’i| fr-mi « »‘bine 
try, when u prominent gn't'inni'-nl ■■lib • r du «, iii'into^- "I t'oii'.-ie«« 
:^|d prominent military «■llh i'r- w> ar :i pi. r«’ of • roil Ihv l< ll uu 
on public «xvmiioiit. fur thitly ilai«, mid ll.igs are l<mp>>r irily huiej 
nt half ma«t Th«' • n-loin -ifliiiiim mourner« i- n-.i i..l< r.d«'«l hvi«

Hired mourning w-mi< Il wer« ..inji!m« d by llu-Uivk' nnd R"in in» 
and vspi eiully mnong th«’ <i:»n.«. lur.-d niminu r« -mul ir. all tin*  
sorrow tlini II per.oii rmild iiuitnl 
mourner" among Iliv Etiglidi ar«*  «'iiipbiy« «0slluply a- dumh 
njitM - their oflh v i" inec ly on«’ .if -Iikw lin y ar«' iml « »j

-inake ilcmortolrati-m- of sorrow In Ireland, howoi r. Ilie 
«lifli-r^ut, f>rofr--simial nu'iirri'T« 
lh< ir raniiuu declaration'*  <>f gu« f

ih« t< nr" >h"«l at fiinvnduym 
•anil In the old toinlw ot P ib-rinc, Grei-rr mid R"iiU', 1e ■- 
heliry nuilorh ", are often found, with

The < xprv*«i<iii"  of «orrnw
the peculiar view*  that lit«' pcopl
mourn in white at the deajh «if a Dear relative bill Huy L-rndua’v llo 
co|«ir to reprewnt th«' iiiten'ity uf their nllli- lion m !h< fn 
li .« not pnrticulm ly ih ni Io iIk'iii, F«-r a lather, Ih« \ in in 
liio-i tvmlcr feeling, mourning*  tor him three > ■ ars For a 
pi-riod afh'F th«’ denito«*  ol ll in nr relnliv« tlfey hnv a pv illiur 
■uuiiniing a «Ihgunlinif, «lov«nly app«*nriinr«-  Wh«n 'be I 
div.", ih« ir hair is permitted t«, grow for HMI <lny« ..............  h<
lesteil n ith a pair ofuhviir» -¡l iviy <111 loti" way ol - \pri ««n 
The .liipiinvM'nl-n liumril III white, and inanih 't u k< < n deli 
their saline**  TllC Fijre («lander, when he ~ iwiy,
tomb «»rimiiienled with illli or mil' hn»drv«l ting- r« whi« h bn 
mnpHtah d from.tin- luind.« <>l friends

tn tTrts connlry 
«Icatli of H friend 
an1 not «hyjlCMut 
thing, rcgnrth’«l a- 
try. F-tohioiiabh- 
rxpensiv«' inti-mu i 
l\»u"tf >cut' »p. nk" 
-*\Th«'  ni 
or 
c« i
CO:
nut ii i I «hi'oiuh 
ptirp!'' >»r h, n x 
lop«, roileal 

"iTN^rv haie
' Mr-Ali. 

Weight I- " 
«'lljti’l

f

Th.’«
lin, n

orRiodnV ( Imi-In « lt i- p«T-««n 
moil^ter. r«*h*nlli*«ly  " < niiing 
dnrk. siilhn Coiifplexion. et«» 

Ih-
.

, ìn tlito hi<l<-on» rrprv'.t ntutinii <»f d<nUi »«• Itoti-
Imeni <>f wiiiit l’.v.Nto withln ihomiiKl’ <»!'ilwiito.l

< liit'<-

hidcoii' in nnhirv thirl < an pii lure n d> ni «n i- 
and wliuli li«C'i|nv*  a p«rinaii< ni ■inni}

The i burchi-« « mild imi htiw .1 ■ • irt• ■ i 
B« hw 
l lu II, ’

• -<>«• «if pvopl«', wrr«’ i Imhn*  id 
ri'prrnimt «h-nlli than n- a hnivoiH

REM (J 10-1’1 II LOSOl’l 110 AL JO URN Al

I RON EARTH TO SPIRIT-IJl'I

who arc Bun .Mtrii-kcn . the poor wh«> di. in Ih ll- me lio.-pnul. Hie ba' 
hies who art' poison««! by the heal mid flllh of.b'li. iii« nt lioiiici—nil 
these, after Ix-ing dissected at the hospital, torn pl iced in pme boxes, 
ami liurn «1 in a tr« n< h on Hart’s island

«-«»X«-Ell.MNO CKIITKN Cl sr«»»t*
I hr fashion of .««-riding memorial mourning raid« .l"c« not p-evnil 

i<< mu« h > jjent hi this country. It is a very Iwautiful rustom. mid. hm 
the r.anlj. ar.«’ g«>U«'ii up in England. \ic that woiihl hc«|ilib mi addition, 
al expense. Mourning cardjoi g. nth mm nrc plain, with a wi.k- bl.i-.k 
to»rdcr-/lht dale of tln ir birth and «leatli rngriivi d iip<m them Some 
huudiHlne ilevi. e, «ih h ns a finial«1 Qgtir«- Lending! •ver it toinli, is «'ni 
t<"««v.l upon Tii«- iiK'inoriid « iihl« of ili'i viLied I idi< < mul mi the olh, r 
sid«' th«' date" of their built and ilrnih i« print«.1. wiili often «...me 
utfi’i-tuitiah- moHn, •
• • It is not the s
^irfi'd tuoutid, il. 
:«-Ito ..f Hi¿?Hri •
be iihb- to tWi'h ill tL.it L in|i r thoughl 
l-.rm that i- ... il« ir, an-l l.
IJH illol nils of love

Sn» ïork Srpartmrnt.
BY------- ------ . --------K D. BABBITT. D. M.

BnbacrtpUoM and Adr-írtlhcmcnt« for thia paper n>- 
oeired »t ih8 New York MagncUc Còro. W Kot t3rd 
•Uvei. by'Dr. BahbUt

?■

rviii

'I v/i'kvt it I« not th*  gtrvn. 
r Ih«- iriipo-in.' monniiiviit ihal 

11! and romfi'l tint! Cm 
lu’k’.-'i, upon th.. i (,|«|

niaki- ito h'liin; |d.t< •• b. nu'iliil wilb

A Fl SKHAI IS W l«l|IS.|l»>!«-K|’ltM>l\ R MOI IlMXil 
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-The tl»v.«T' |o|- fuller.to ari 
taker, who will « xpend *‘il»:i for llieir 
enough sent In h i-mi" I. 
persons, the Gernian 
been iul«ipi«’d « ik'hi 
years, Ihmi the lyhto«: wU nib., «Town-, vi< Fl'.wr 
u nt in «ik’Ii profitoinii iliiit undi’i iiiki r« are tr«-iibli d to know whnt l 
do with them An

• the grav«. mid «<11« li tln-rv 
to Greenwood

• Where no cxpcnM' 1« *|mr<  «1 in pr< paring a funeral, ih«' quail«rlt«j 
..f the church where tin-di i i a-«il >i1teml' «l, to »uinm««ne.l ««ifuintoh 
the-music If lli«i funeral i*  hvid nt the < bur« h. the inttoi«- «til ci>»t 
$f>0; organist, fh« ,\rg.m ldriwer. $*».  mid • tch ■>( lh< .pirn l«tle. $lu 

J.«HX«l 70 OllKI.N WttOl)
"Tlic hrar«e to J»tp-nwo"«l . o«ts $!<»; <miag-'. apiece, mid

there are Usually from H to HI provided When th<< burial is to take 
pine«' at Woo-llawn. carrin.’« " e«»M %|3 npi.we.

- The roitlc (aki n by funeral pro-«'««ions («> Gr, cnw.«o«| i-*<.ri>ngh  
the Bnwcrv and scro-." Untharir.e fi rry ' S.nnelitn- - fuinr.il« ]»a.-- 
«¡own Broadway and over Hamilton ferry, but ill r«' ar«- so ninny d«' 
tcntioito on ibis IliitrHiiH tllv other route i- prelvried 
to Wo>Hl!iii\n haw Io pass around Central park at 
milled to go Hirough the group«!«

"^I’arties who do not own burial lots at Gnrnw.mil ■ mi leave Hie 
remains of their dcccaim«! friends in the rcc«'i»1ng vault, by paying 
$25. if they ar«*  removed in a month's time, is returned They 
must remove the tox[y within one year, or the authorities will dep«>*ii  
the coffin in what thcyvnlr ’ Permanent Ground,' a place set apart f«>r 
bo«iic" that have not been taken away within the specified time

"Th»- fuiivral for a child costs much leas than for mi adult. Th. » 
finest <%k«’l for a child can be procured for $55. Cl.ildren's funeral- 
rarely cost over $300. and usually arc not more than half lliiit amount. 

»¡•KCUI-ATINO IN tiXAVt'.«.
"The lowest price of burying an adult is $25. That provides a cof 

fin of »mined wood, a hearse, one carriage, and a grave with two other 
bodies. Undertakers buy graves nt Calvary x’ mctcry al $15 each, 
and place three bodies therein.

"The Irish are renowned for their mania In regnr«l to attending fu
nerals. • They will beg, borrow mid client the undertaker to procure a 
carriage to attend the funeral of a deceased second cousin or friend. 
Undertakers ant greatly annoyc«! with the long.proce*-i/m  of carriages 
>t the Irish funeral-, and think ibni the clergy in our ¿|ty shoiild fol
low the example of those in Jertfy. and prohibit more than six car. 
riages. There will often be a line/of carriages from Fourth avenue - 
to the fool uf Thlrty.fourth street, waiting to cross the ferry there, 
and carriages are often kept two hours licforo they can pass over. 
Many complaints are ado at the insufficient ntimto r of bouts, and 
also that there arc not enough police to maintain order.

THE POOH ARD TRAXSIEST. .
"At Calvary cemetery there Is n small cliapcl, where a priest Is In 

attendance to goad miM over the bodies that arc to be Interred. Some
times there arc six btidles brought-into this chapel at a time, and one 
tiirvlco is read Mr them all. "*

"There are many persons who dlo in New York every year,who can 
not afford a itinenjl or a decent burial. Hundreds In the suffimer
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row toward*  Angelhood by Helping the 
Suffering.

Socrates prayed that ho might bocomo 
beautiful In the inner man." One of the 

best ways to receive celestial beauty, to grow 
harraoulous in tho Inner man. Is to employ tho 
outward man In deeds of kindness for others 
How many shivering limbs and hungry mouths 
will appeal to us for help this winter. If wo 
help to cloGjc and food thorn It will mako them 
happy, ouraelvcs happy, and furnish now robes 
for our own souls. It la said that angels look 
down and woep at our coldness to our fcllow- 
mr.n, but come down to give us their sweetest 
indueneca when wo blow othors.

1 havo Juat received a loiter from a Mr. E. 
J. White, member of tho township relict com
mittee, BullrCity, Osborne county. Kans&a. 
f ppcaling for help. Those who feel disposed 
l>- send a box of clothing, boots or shoes to 
him, or elsewhere, may bo-the moans of mak
ing many hearts, happy. I quote the follow 
log from hfl tetter >

Mil E D. Babihvt, Dear Bru ¡—When Bos
ton burned money flowed freely to relievo her 
impoverished ones, and millions flowed Into 
Chicago to relieve and rebuild that fire-black- 
«nod cily, and lt was right Tbo press sent 
forth Ils warmest appeals for aid, the generous 
responde«! nobly, st tiering hearts rejoiced, 
shivering forms were warmed, aunken eyes 
and chucks resumed their color, homeless ones 
found shelter, aud thoso scourged cities grew 
BB by magic IO more than their former great- 
nesa. The scene i« somewhat changed when 
calamities leave the cities and v|»it the country 
in the shape of devastating hordes of grass- 
hoppers, which go to the homes of tho tolling, 
scantily paid farmers. They come in clouds 
so dense as to obscure therein, and hearts that to - 
fore were light are now in dei pair, for promising 
fields are blackened in a day. Toe cribs an ! 
granaries nrc empty, the iac«iming crop cut < ll, 
and nol until another year can lhey hope for 
them to he tilled. Children and wives who 
have borne tho deprivations Incident to the 
settlement of a new country, and who have 
worn their light clothing to shreds without a 
murmur, fondly hoping to bo able to
replenish their emply ' ‘ * *
the coming winter

ved ___ B,
Many)must sutler or perish

Postage In Advance. '

Everybody ahould know that Congress pass
ed a law at its list session requiring al) postago 
oiy howspapers to bo paid in advance) at tho 
< dice where the papers are mailed, from the 
ilrtt day of January next. Hence it becomes 
necessary for every regular subscriber to remit 
us fifteen cents at once to pay tho same. We 
say at once because, wo have got to remodel 
our mail list txfon^lhal lithe, and It will bo a 
great deal of work to do II. **

Not a single newspaper will roach subscrib
ers after that lime, unless the money to prepay 
tbo postage is sent to uafbr that purpose. The 
subscribers get the paper carried cheaper than 
ever before, so it is an ol |cct for them lodoso.

Three months’ trial-subscribers wili have to 
send twenty nine cents instead of 2 . then they 
will have no postage to pay at the homo otllco. 
Those who arc receiving the Jouhnalod credit 
or free, will havo ;O remit the postage and ex
plain why credit on tho subscription h asked.’ 
In case of failure to attend to this matter 
promptly, subscribers will Hod that It Is 
through their own negligence that they du not 
get lhe Journal. Wo do not mako tho law 
governing tho matter, but wo do obey it, as all 
others must—not from choice but from a legal 
compulsion.

Those who mo owing us, and neglect to at
tend to thia requirement, will tlndtbal our ac
count« will bo placed in tho bands of a col
lector In their respective counties, who will 
enforce collection with all possible speed, bul 
we trust wo have very few on our mail list 
who are so destitute of integrity as to require- 
us to resort to such measures to secure our 
just dues—bul of that wt- shall know moro 
within the next thirty days.

Ah fast as postage is received al this office, 
the subscriber will rind the little «•«¿»red monitor 
on the margin of the paper or wrapper, has 
appended at the end of the usual figures desig
nating tho llmcto which the euiircription is 
paid, the letter I, which means lliat luo post
age is paid.

Best

and

Tbt OaUu • 'l.ieaqo Puland Muti 
ro»t» I ni |n <»« per y.ar «nd 1» tbo 
'arge-rt, b»»l »nd cht «j>. «t |l»!lv 
N<-«»|.«;»-r -ui.|rf<- (,f x,.w York 
CUv ¡\. il-.arv ;v.f .n,4 .V.1UI» 
■ ■¡•pase. i- colutila io ><», »r,d 1« 
-•ni. fi W per jr«r Jlritb cuuUiO 
tre latc-i uew». :el<rrsph and 
«Ih» rwi«.-. Sul> and rvlfable Market 
K'port«. atd tbe turi «4 «arreni 
llu retar«

suddenly th-jrn 
gry and naked, 
if nol helped. And v 
for tho base purpose uf

.wardrobes before 
find themselves 

everything, hun-

pries of Kansas, 
. . Jlng more honest

hut poor men to stake theft all on what was 
once called the gre»i rlcau desert, send 
out to the world that there is ui> cause for 
alarm and that the < fleet of tho grasshopper 
plague is exaggerated. Every settler helps to 
fill up there) vast prairies and each one brings 
a few dollars. Theso go Into the eastern por
tion of tho Slate and help to build up thoir 
towns and cities. No matter If the grasshop
per docs eat them out and force them to leave 
as lung fts the press ami men that sre p tid to 
write up the bright side can fill their placet 
with fresh victims.
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agents Ranted

SONGS of GRACE and GLORY. 
/'•< very brat Miindny-nrhool Hon<-linok. Uy \l. F. NIlEKUlS nn«i M. J. VAl.R, 1<M) pNtfrN. Nplrocthl ll)ini>~. Clintrc .VIlixir. 
Timed I’aprr. Nuprrlor liliidlnK, I’rlrr. In IIon rilm H&r ; M3.OO ;>r Doxt-n ; ■*.■«<•  ;-' I«•(>. 
A Mprrlmru'ropy, to pupi-r cover, mulled for lift rent«.
SIX NEW 80NB8,».
rONFRIlTN n- A NNl %‘KRM.l ItlKB. rhwn "KOVt.N I.t «. It M'K uni/ «. I.Olt A ," Price.MH), H|ircliiirn cop} ■ •/ 1A» \ tinI v rranry Nong- <1/1./ 5 >a tuple po grN <>r ’*•  llook, in it I led/it three-r eut afiimp.
PiibllKhcra. IIOIIAt E W tTF.lt« A MIS. INI lit-ii.t ilu i»v , Mew tork. P.O. 110*3307.  v)1i>9l4

ANGELS and SPIRITS MINISTER UNTO 

TT S!

OR. 1JRIGOS-

>1 a »-no I i <• \V on <1 <• i’

>• arrtUln. iKioalile, !<><al<ure fur the IrgluB of dlf-
e*Mt  tti'pcriainltitt to the generanve fane’.ion r

AU. FEMALE WKAKNESdBS. »acb »■ t'tcr nc «I»- 
etee«. Li'uoorrhon, oto , <•(«•., readily 
)lcld to it» ail heallug tu/biencc

Tiic.e PUWDKHH have been perfected by a Hand 
of Spirit <*hrmIntn  and arc 31 ttßtictlaiM l>y 
them ttruoib an eminent Medical l lilrvoyant.

Beat by mat) on tec- ipt of price fl p-r boxsnr f‘< for 
boxes.

AddrcM a’.l tominnt-lcalion» to

PK. J. E. BRIGGS CO.,
I’d. Box R-J.-TtTTion D. NEW YOKE.
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•Business flatters
Virtue In Numbers.

"Tho fidelity with which tome people 
hereto tho virtue which they thir k exists In 
certain numbers la wonderful. The favorilo 
numbers are 3, 7 and u." So says an unknown 
writer, and he ought to havo added that all 
such persona, as well as others, would do well 
to select numbers from tickets wbioh admit lo 
tho Grar>>] Gift Concert^ to bo given by the 
Masonic Roliof Association of Norfolk, Va., 
thereby placing themselves hi a position to se
curo a cornpetcncy for life. For particulars of 
this enterprlHD, addrcls H. V. Moore, Secl’y 

M. It A., Norfolk, Va , or Branch Office, TH 
and 80 Broadway, N. Y. City. nlO.l.
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Importance of Early Renewal*.

mu’ 
und

rrgiilm ly empi") » h

•i :iHi'iii
nu- « lu

ihvii' in Li
gnai fiiijgni.' 
« iimlic.l io Hi 
Imp« tito «m’y
arc unknown /iisAv.i- a kin-lly tender -<-ul. full «»I < <unpito,-i«iu Ln 
çvvry sort ol misery For these qn.ihlii--, m> l< s« ilmti for In- qtimnl 
humor mid his harinl«-«-errmtriri’i'•« |ioih J-dm 
ea«lly missed fur many n «lay by In« tiuni«-rous 
P.-itterson.

O'l'hNTATIOt'S Fl SEBAI*  FlStllON M l XI »».' I’"
In an« b’lil lime« it WHS quill' «-.Imin->■» l«ir fumili 

cuiitoinúi'i'« to-be ruin<'<l by Humming « i ri-mmn« « 
prolongi«!. In New York ('¡ly.lhr l‘hr> <¡<Ji»j>etil ./»urual d«'<l:u 
jiot iintrrqiienlly iuipprn« that "-uh 
osh-nljtinti" lurieriil.

A po<>r mail, who lin- n w if. and - lnlilren. si< ki-lto mut d i«1 
wife, almost dvstitut
P 
f- 
t'i li«’lp form a grand pr«n e 
be’tlllul with phX«- - • 
Fur one. ordinarily.

Si-li-ifii’ltl will I“ 
ii-'qiminliiiH * - in

IT-El V Til Kill*
•« in moder ah- - ir 
living nidi fimi« ,

I 
liltlv all " to «oiisunii’d -Hl an

Th«*
in 1« "in f.ixhi-iii," niitot ilH'lir Ih«' iiM-lvs." vx

■ns«- uf hiring lh<*.  t' i». or mor«’ cmrutg«'.« from it liv« ry "tnldv—kepi 
r th«- 1'inp"««—ni mi « xtra < itoh v«i«t nf from $25 to $50. mul upwmd 

MMoif. and go emply. ns llivy' often do—<>i- 
♦nr«-««•«•k«T4 wlit.^viirc nothing for the «lepnHvd 

ir i'n«-. ordinal ili*.  in NewiYork City, n funvrnl vost« fr«»m $2«X) io 
$500, mid for one who Jins mor«' im-mi«. from $1.000 to $2,000 mid up 
ward, betule» tlu- cosb«>f Ihv ground, tombstone, «■(«•. mi which >everal 
iliouMiml« more ar<- soini'llni«’« vX|mti«IviI Tlicrv ¡ire grave« lit Orfi’ti- 
w.mkI which have roM more thnri $5(HKX»,

This osliTil-.itioito di’.pl.iy of grief w<< regard ns the most il«’l>a»cd 
idola'rv. ami n u.tcles" I'xpendilurc of money ! A <l«’Ccut. «’iilm, dWtni. 
flvd rv."pc«t f'<r the d<-ml is «li-mandcd.’ II«- who docs nol fit! like 
shedding t«Tir« over th«' Iom of a friend, however bright his home iti^ 
the Spirit world. niu«l hnv«’ nu obd unite I tear t indec«l. Th«' «'tiler gar-. 
menl'is worthier«—the real man, woman or child hn« it<lvnN<*cd  a «tep, 
aud when w<- make extravagant display.« over the tenoincnt of «-lay. 
we are making a solemn mockery of our own duly to other-

Fashion is the curs*)  of this country, though the Chritlian I nion. 
Henry Ward Beecher's paper, once devoted a pnge to advertising the 
same. Fashion rules everywhere. Funerals must be fashionable; n 
ccrL’iin number of carriages must be employed in order to form n 
grand procession; the coffin must l»c ornamented In the fl not kind of 

|-slylo, find everything-must be conducted so that it will b<*  beyond the 
reach *of  fashionable faultfinders. Is not Ihis-hcathcnism • Deride 
the negro for worshiping an ox or paying his respects to the sun, when 
the civilized anglo saxon expends from $100 to $-1000 in n ceremony 
that fashion established over the remains of a spirit's outer dress ? A 
fashionable funeral Is never desirable. ' * I

Our tbreo months subscribers must bear in 
mind that they ahould renew at lclst two 

weeks before their time is out, If they wish'to 
avoid the loss of papers, as the names of all 
throe months subscribers arc dropped from the 
list when the lime Is up, and wo can not un
dertake to supply back numbers. Please bear 
th is in mint), and savo youreslvea disappoint
ment and ourselves much trouble. if

The ••Heathens of tho Heath," by the author 
of Kxetcr Hall, is now for ealo at this t fficc. 
Soo advertisement.

Last week wo gavp a long extract from Dr. 
Crowell's work, entitled "The Identity of 
Primitive Christianity and Modern Spiritual
ism," a book which should meet with a large 
salo. ¡1 fills an Important place in our litera
ture.

•
lx our last issue we'm^o tho price of "Na

ture's Divine Revclatlom. 50 cents too small 
by an error of ths printer-, tho price is 
$3 50. postago 2ft cents, and cheap enough 

Y« th*t-
Dh R. P.’Fellows, tho distinguished mag

netic hosier whom our readers havo noticed 
from time to time performing marvelous 
oures, is now meeting with unbounded iuccess 
in healing by his magnotizod powder. It will 
be well for those who wish to be cured outside 
of ttyc M D. »ystem of practice, to send, the 
Doctor $i 00. at Vineland, N. J , for a bed of 
his potent-remedies, and.be hoalcd and rt jl)lcto.

JU8T
The Most

< >!•*

/

$1 <15 ccutB renews trial HubHcrii>*  
lions ope year.

Attend to Remitting Postago under the 
New Law.

Con^rcaa requires postago to be pro-paid al 
the office of publication, after the first of Jan., 
lSjjt wh'cb will be four cenla for throe months, 

throe months' trial-subscribers must 
ficreafi 

fore, and new yearly trial-subscribers must send 
|1.65 instead of $1 50. Then all postage will 
be pro paid al tho Chicago office. If any owe 
falls to send such postage money for us to pre
pay with, they will ¡^okt certainly fail to got 
the paper, as not a single paper will be sent 
from any post-office In the United Blates that 
la not pre-paid. V17n9tf

PUBLISHED!
Wonderful Bqßk*̂
IT I K A< ; 1

Narrativos of tho Spirits of '

John and Katie King,
II» IIE.MIY T. CHILI». 31. I».

Illustrated.
Vtlng » narrali«« <>f tbc lire of John Kiti¿ ex

perience*  alter licerli, together «Ith ibo»e oí hi» «l.tigh 
te» Kntlr »• Com munir«'e<| by the »pirli of the tornire 
loìif t'bll.l r.f HMImkl|>l>la Abo an apprDd.M uf a 
letteKra.m Mr itobrrt luto Owen, which contain*  
hlrfhlyMu'er-'Ulns faci» mncrruli.K Spintnaltom and 
»orne mindcrtol <l< ni<in*tratton--i«i« nrr»i.il l>» him.

Il con'aln» Hi) i " 
nnallty bcnutlflill» ' 
nln»tratrd with pr-> 
thelr inatcrfa fitti L rm. i n^ra«cd on wood from ph» 
iii^rapti*  r»pc-1aìy fot itila book, and pi 
pettine p ale pap« r

pl1- large 11 mo. printed on first 
toned psti-T. In cle.r 'rtible type, 
lindi» <-f John and Ita !■• King Id

In Paper Covor
In Cloth, floxlblo. CI It Stamping 
In Boards *'  “
In Grit Edges

Thè Ecgravinn «Ione are worth the 
* oí the Book!

Prit«

tor send 20 cents Instead of 25 m hereto- ' jkhuö christ? 
ndnew vearlv trial-«nb»rrihera mnst «on-1 ' !.nd Ipctoded In

Bont post paid on rocoipt of price by 
tho publishers.

HEKINGr, POPE, CO,
< No. 112 North Twelfth st. J’hihtlelphia. 

\Or by tho Roliglo-Phiioaophloal
Publishing Mouse, cor. s.h Av. end 
Adams st.. Chicago-

J- THE APOCRYPHAL

/NEW TESTAMENT;
/Belas all lb" Gospels. Epistle», and other Iplecee. now 
' extaiik altrtbnted; In the. the Hr*t  tour ccuturle».to 

............ *T.  hie AiH>*tIr*,  and tbelr <-'vtnp>»1oii». 
and Included In the New Testament by IreTCmpHerw.'- 
Tranalaic«!. and r.JE' collected Into Cino Volume, 
with prcfacea and l*t —e. and varlona note» and refjir- 
on«ce».....................................................................................“

num tux last London edition.

PRIC^-S1.25. Postage, 1ft. cents.

Z •»•.For Ml0 wboleaalolid retail by Iba Rcllclo-Phlk- •cphlcaT PubilablDg lloaa®. Adama fit, and EifthArw, 
Chicago.
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